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Mini, Garden and Household, 
s itepartmi'iit !>rsW 'i.cm■sunns, tacts ami 
■sees arc sejici'clI tnnn liic.M.'kocjicrs. 
a:; yarilcaci's A Ulrcss Agricultural 
r. .1 larual Oi cc. licll'usl Mamie | 
An English Agricultural Farm. 
London corn s[ a mi lent of the In. 
.1! News says: 
c Iioy; \. S civ's Kx- 
■ -n ni' ihiirv operations a cream sep- 
■■ 1 < ■ dr I .aval's patent 1 w as m oper- 
il the Intern.itinn I >air. s.rinn 
■ show \ani. Milk, iunucdiatclv 
oeiny i.tkeii tri'm tlic rnu.s. was al- 
ii 1° 11»’x\ in a small stream 1V0111 a 
oir ihrou.yn a pipe mtu the separa- 
hen it was mstantiy aeteil upon, 
la ream ile’.ivere.t 1 !inmyh one pipe 
skim-milk ihrmiyh another pipe. 
■ :e 111 'll 1" alter ll,e milk h :a Pel'll 
tnmi Tin* 1 1 v tin- ; ,tin ]ms lu*eu 
11 a led amt made m,, Imticr li\ an or- j 
> churn, li "a- i.i,i.;ed Ilia; the j 
a- u.mhI sepal ale alii.ut ihiltv yaI 
'■is iloin 1 lie ;: 1.*e! ;a, i- -Ituple 1 a 
el toll all. i has lev. v oris illy parts, 
talk runs i'n .'11 a t esei voir I!ironyh 
c 1 ito a 1 lee 1. 1 mV i. \v r!i !| etal 1111 
o: an upriyhl spindle and div.. n a! a 
.i.i mi ; ii h it < per 
■Pc ilie eellt nfuyal .s i n m in lie 
uati'iu "I the ere.tie .. tin- milk : 
It. il"W .ay in oa,inuou -|y a! the 
mil passing; low u to the kiiltnui, 
*■ i;i'' sides ol liovvi. ik.- !ia 111et | 
a panicles !e; 11:lii■ py m the ,piddle : 
■ "lit .: ions supply ol milk to the he! ! 
■sap 1 a- iv aalayt ■ el.timed for | 
V' a. i pans. ! 
nor,;, Met ;i" a. : e. pii; ctl, and j 
tt ; •eated | 
.. ik in war; v e ■ < 
l ii' ■ ; '. 
11: 'A 3i;il was aili-.l i .f liiiuiimi ami 
'• >■ : I'n 
’ll A iki' \ i» Mli 1 >. { ;; i; 
I. ui'inn. Ill ".<■ a !- "All 
;V"! IIMIH. .;l. ; 1 !n- 'll:'! .'i'll. ! 
1 
1 1 "i ,i:. is in. iiicii'ii 11' i,i 11 \ u niirii i 
Tile I'M).'. I- I ll ,'i.ii: j 
'. -1 ■ .-ill'll I'll .pel .. : 1 e 11: ll 
1 A'l " 11 M 11•!i.::"." ; :.I i;. ,n_ !ni! ! 
1 i till' _; I A;;. 
111 Till' J i A M Til'' saiA ■ "1,1 .1Ml.4 j 
lli.k e ■ .:,1'I In11:>11■ T,■ i ] 
A'.i .11 I'-eit 1\ Hil l 1.1 111" piepel telil 
i! ill '■ ill 1 l- I'i. 11 Mil'll ; ■ I'I- I Mil 
•■'iii-iit ■: 
:"!ir.l ilhuve. 
lilaeltMIe ! •: 'll. :u ll' nl"'.'. -- | 
’■Ninniliei! \\ it ii m e.it iiitv i‘st. In 
'I-i j lie! lie it till' e\('r j >i leiiai A 1 m 1 1 
•"'! 1 InHlsa:;i. ■ 1 .. -■ ., _ iu i-i i■ 
IvillJt miei ..... ! n n. Ii ii eii 
ilntii>n is n tin' li> >i‘; aia pert'in 
"I e> lilliii-l Ill wllii'lj, A a. ], Ml Mi"i ;e'l. | 
-I a.-.- i' |>i.ieei 1 v. et .1.1.1 >.;!• i'.-T 
■I m a m ten;pi. :ii m ; 
anutes it I'.i'.’.i"' "Mt i '-'M : !. '. 
: ! el.lirie.i. v it!: r::... a 
"! 11> presi"' .-.|. I lie M: I T m ■ ..■ ■ i i- 
•iijieratei: l>y the ii.-.iif i • !::t-!«•: 
\i: immense tma■ i mm .'ii.-esc -a~ ,.n 
:A 'it i"!i : It n ■: A1" : !:• •. a i ■ ■.i. am: I 
s lii.nle 1!' m tin- A 'k M.IHH' "As 
>:111'-i• ti" : i lie: i■ I i: ■' e\ill ,ti.;. :i 
Mil.ill e!le. '.'MMIIUA M.'.l .'Ml Mliei! lii- 
■' "III "1""'.: m a a a "' i'i -' a M,!i .all 
i.e.-s liaml : MM' a ■ '■ a i- !.e I a 
Maine Farm r> .tea. 
.1' ■;.;i < i".i!i*'»t, l: M ,, 
that 
Hi‘ni-i'i;::i 1. : ,-oi: F- ii I > •n:i\ -\ hr ; 
i a 
ui: in-J b 
1 i 1 • 1 * I 1111 > .’> 1 a < .1i •» : i' ! i1 
fianlinu' l'kini; Ami u {iii.• i.,i.I.,i_• in 
farm. i«-t > -m k i hat ■ !i I :»•> l 
mln-1- i'!’ «m> ’,i 'i j * »> {i !- *.* 
I Mil Mil il lew feel I -i... Ilf j 
md. I hat »//•/«>.. ■! land -ale hill | 
tii.Ti Mr. (’ruikshank ]»r.I would 
'• iter e\ ell "U a -lope. \\ • •:.;|.~ix>• i 
taese tarts ol !■ |Jis iwi-ed mi drained 
uni. and side-hill land at thaw l ie- \- 
nijiie Is "lie whirl. «e ,|esi: ,• : j >1 ,. in j 
■ ailisjiieilMlls light tiefiuc- .a, reader ] 
\ Hrthrl correspondent ’I tile I I,’\i ird i 
lleliliielat s; y : In the neighborhood I 
west o; tiie river, .1. M. I’tblbrook raised I 
11.1 bushel-of oat-and Id I. ,-ii -Isul ■ heat. 
SKI bushels potato,-- : '..It I' itelieil. 1MO 
Isliels potato..- : Nat M I.loo i.n-li- 
potatoes : T. I! t iiapma: -a 1 n i -11- 1 
heat. Ill in,: \iiia_e. > 11. I *|i u,-k 
.used St H bushels potato, 
Hiram Tw it mirs 
a-t year planted one j.otato of tlie se.-.i- 
ng variety, and this year from 11pio- 
•i ai of tli,it potato raised -'ll h islml-. 
from one eye lie raised ii'-.. and one 
potato that weighed :» i’., Nalnan \\ 
Harker raised a potato ol' la, Karl', lio-,- 
t iriety that weigiietl two ami tlnve- 
tourtlis lbs. These erop- r.. ;.- addition 
to tiie usual farm crops wlm-b they raised 
m abundance, and these nr, no exrep 
tioual cases, but tlios, that i a,,- be.-n 
brought to my notice. 
in ItKMiu k In k I c \ nm s. When 
freshly spilled, u eau he removeil from 
arpets by wetting in milk, l ake eottoii- 
batting and soak up a the ■ tint ,: 
will receive. Iicing earelhi not to let ii 
pread. Then take flesh cotton l 
milk, and sop it up carefully. Repeat 
tins operation, changing tie- cotton and 
milk each time. After most of the ink 
has been taken up in this way. w ith fresh 
•otton and clean, rub the spot. Continue 
until all disappears : then wash tin spot 
in clean, warm water, and a little soap: 
rinse in clear water, and rub until nearly 
dry. For ink spots on marble, wood or 
paper, apply ammonia clear : Just wetting 
the spot repeatedly till the ink disap- 
I tears. 
To Kemovc Jia mu.tfk. This is a 
natural secretion, hut becomes a cutane- 
ous complaint by neglect. Take ail ounce 
of powdered borax, a piece of unslakrd 
lime the size of a chestnut, and a table- 
spoonful of spirits of ammonia; j»ut them 
ill a quart bottle and lill it up with boiled 
or pump water. After twelve hours ap- 
ply this wash to the scalp. Ladies can 
apply it best with a fine sponge, iiinse 
with tepid water. After a few applica- 
tions the scales will disappear, the hair 
becomes soft and brilliant and the young 
hair will be seen to start out. I>andrutf 
should be cured gradually, so as not to 
produce sick headache or dizziness by its 
sudden suppression. 
Green Tomato Pickle. Half bushel 
green tomatoes, two pounds brown sugar, 
twelve onions, ten green peppers, one 
coffee cup mustard seed, one coffee cup 
• horseradish, chopped line; three ounces 
ground cinnamon, two ounces ground 
cloves. Chop the tomatoes tine, then 
strain through a colander, sprinkle a lit- 
tle salt through the tomatoes as you put 
them iu a jar, and let them stand over 
night. In the morning add the other in- 
gredients, with three pints of good vine- 
gar: boil all together until tender. 
Uouig Spring Work in the Fall. 
1 util comparatively recent period 
1 li vely any kind of work was done dur 
ug tl'ifull on farms in this country, ex 
1 ■ '■ to ho ’a est the crops. \t least, this 
"as [lit1 ease in all those sections where 
no "inter grain was raised. The idea 
pievalent among farmers that land 
"ho.oil not In- plowed till within a few 
a oi tin* time tor sowing small grain, 
"i h’l planting corn The opinion was 
-elieral that soil could Hot la- too light 
lol the ret eption of seed. \ieordiitgh 
ah plowing, except for fall grain, w is tie 
Til'd Id: spring. Manure made m tin 
id "f stable during the siiinniei was 
1" '■ Ua u let I a ml spread on the fields in t In- 
fill- 1 n't a use it was thought that il im 
poo ed III <|llalit> by fermetlfilig at heap 
I I' > s were Hot creeled or repaired dur 
itig tin- fall, for the reason that they w< re I 
nkeiy to be blown out of line by the high | 
" lids that prevail late ill the season. 
In short, under one pretext or another 
ail Work that mast not by necessity be 
done ill the fall was deferred till spring, 
fin* e on Net | lienee was. there was more 
■ aitor to he performed in the spring than 
■ "iild be done properly. \S a rule. I'ariu- 
e: s were behind ill tln-ir work from the 
liu '■ tile host was out of the ground tiil 
I he period loi sowing grain, then- wen | 
scarcely day s enough in w hit h to do plow 
ng. providing the soil was in a suitable 
-'million all the time. This, of course, 
was novel the ease, farmers were in 
ouseipieuee hurried with their work, ami j 
much plowing was done when the sod 
w :i' altogether loo wet to.diow the work 
lone properly, \fter t he small j 
_ra ns were sowed, there was hurry u 
preparing the land for t oin, pot itot s.. ami 
Will lt< 
■ I I y is'VV t-v t-| ess lend w -IS plowed 1 
la.in w as desired, ami much of it plowed ■ 
! v cry iperleel matuiei. 
M lien all the plowing was done in the 
spring, much other work was neglected 
I hut deserved attention. In some in- 
si a ;iri s there vv ,ts not I iine loi gettilig out 
re In otliei t uses tin fe 
Weir lie; repaired till the 'lock began III 
ike advantage ol their tli.apidated eon- 
treak through thei I t 
pit-paiation of the land in the spring 
caused many kinds .u work to he done 
out "1 season, or neglected altogi the- \ 
:: ried preparation (if tin soil before tin- 
U'ops were put ill rendered diem diliii'tll; 
t-M i.itivate. Il also caused them to be 
-.- 1 :ii maturing, and sometimes exposed 
them to trusts in tile fall. The t rut it 
1.miners wh get behindhand in their work 
d ug the spring seldoii: get up vvitli .: 
dm mg tin-entire season, su rapidly d.-es 
e- retpiiremem succeed allot her. 
I i: i’.: de- past few y ea i s t hen- im 
been a great change in the ideas of f;u 
el's in regard lo the time in which plow 
mg may b" advantageously done. I h 
: -: i".l that land 1st be plow ed mnee-;: 
de before seed, s planted or si»wi-ii. i- 
e-rally abmidom-d. M..st farmers now 
nun-, die re is such a tiling as making tie 
seedbed too son l'llCX pl'efer u Soil tlllll 
soiuewjiat tlnpiU'l lo on. that as 
i ght us i; .s left by the plow, in which to 
-s' .d. They have learned b 
pel ;et|i'e that 'oils -an be lilol e thorough- 
;m: v er- ed ill tin lull than m the spi mg. 
.i< their t-iiididoii is more tavorahle in 
!h former than ;u the latter season. 
1 a. ha als ■ irned that 
I ••'Ught to the surface is Iwiielitted by 
exposure during the w inter, and that fan 
-'i"W ed ailid :s less compart than appra 
dices indicate. 
-V ::.ii_; : 11.1: .•«* ^<uls. ■ *«>in.•.i*.:i 
])!'i >p( »I’I It >11 ol r|«i\ illr ! liuiciv.l j 
s-iiie-what compact by the rains that tali 
duriny the winter, it doe.- not. alter ail. 
appear tla.t they should not be plowc i 
... uy UllUHlIl. As hot', .re stated, lie- 
are less compact than appcaranei .- inl;- 
'ate. 1 mediately below th sm ta■ 
the, liyh; as wle :. turned by the 
pi"’.'.. \ ■ tilt:\ at■ >r used just before tlii 
turn lot — .winy, will put tie- surface soil 
.a I'! eVreilent Condition fol' a seed-hed. 
d e: a a.\s can he stirred w it it a 
cultivator ,H the time required to ttira 
a '■ wul. .. plow. Not only i- i 
1 a; a more suitable state to he plowed 
tin t it. t the spriuy, lmt : e team 
.- ..1 a belt,'1 ronditioll to do til,- Work. 
Alter horses and oxen have -pent the 
winter in comparative rest, they ran hut 
dt vv a plow several weeks in siteeesston 
•> .shout injury to themselves, llav ny 
he. ome ace: stoiiicd to work duriny the 
-a enter, howev ri. they can do fall plow 
lay w ith at.parent ease. 
Hut piovviny is not the only firm work 
that can he done to better adv antaye a 
the fill than in the spriuy A- a rule, 
tie- !.; 1 the l.est time in which to draw 
fuel, feneiny. huildiny mat. rials and for 
t :;!/•• not produced on tin-farm. 'f 1 it-i, 
is I; ss liability of mjuriuy In* sod of .ast:- 
ures and meadows in the fall, as the 
laud is yeiierally dry and lirm. Tile 
travea d mads are also in the host condi- 
tion. file fall is the best season for 1;iy 
my tiles and makiuy open drains. 1 here 
ure some objections to huildiny hoard 
fellers in the fill, hut none whatever to 
m.ikiiiy fence.- of wire, as the winds that 
occur duriny the winter will scarcely act 
on them. W ith most of the pluvviny dom 
ui tic fall, the old fences repaired, tie 
itevv ones erected, and all tile heavy 
te.iuiilly done, the farmer will have little 
occasion for hurry duriny the spriuy. 
f.veil it the season is late and rainy, he 
■urn yet in all his crops in time. 
Eeac-ties in New England. 
rise i»ustoii .Journal of J’hemisiry. in 
relating tuelimatie changes in eonneetiuii 
w ith temlerer frails in the New l.nglain! 
states, says: 
I'm a period ol seven years the jieaeli- 
tree lias remained barren of fruit in Now 
Kng md and tile Northern states, and 
fur ill!- 1111 satisfactory reason has been 
a-'igned. The present season every tree 
is crowded with fruit, and for this result 
\m- have i n explanation to oiler wort by of 
trust. It matters not, so far as our ob- 
servation extends, where the trees ale id- 
eated whether on tile top of a hill or on 
its northern or southern declivity, or 
\ hcthcr in low land, or in dry nr wet soils 
all present the same pleasing aspect : the 
branches are borne down with healthy 
liuit. The theories, so readily formed 
and widely disseminated regarding the 
cause nt this caprice of the peach-tree, 
are in fault : not one of them is worth 
considering. We had cold weather and 
wet weather, and deep snow s I'm a period, 
and un snow fur a longer period, during 
the waiter: in short, no meteoric condi- 
tion can he reasonably assigned for the 
prolific condition of the peach-trees It 
is a freak nf nature, or, perhaps, better, 
it results from a law of nature not well 
understood. Our peach crop this year 
promises tu reach at least live hundred 
bushels, and the trees are perfectly healthy 
and the fruit in excellent condition." 
There is a ladies economy club in Phil- 
adelphia. The members have husbands 
who got small salaries, and to make these 
salaries go as far as possible is the object 
of the organization. The gatherings are 
held at the houses of the members and 
are conducted upon the principle of ex- 
perience meetings, a member rising in 
place and telling how she manages to get 
along on her husband’s small salary. 
Not only cooking and howto manage ser- 
vants are discussed, but how best to get 
along without the latter, and how to make 
over half-worn garments, or to convert 
them into good-looking clothes for the 
children. 
At West Minot corn factory this year 
125,non cans of corn have been put up 
about one-half the usual quantity. 
Shared. 
I >ii'l n in 1 ho meadow-path 
1 say u on he mountain stairs 
The host things any mortal hath 
\re those whieli every mortal shares. 
The an a o i>. e, he 1 !:•» sic;. 1 lie hrot o 
1 he !i• r!it m ;i hout u- amt t\\ ithin 
Life, with Us unloosed treasure-., 
• .I'd s rieht-- ai" »r all to \i i:, 
I he era.-s is .-otter to my tread 
i'or ] '•- ! ;t v ields auiiiiuihen d Jeet 
■Sweeter t*• m<- the wud lose red. 
He,\in-e e in ikes the whole World »v eel 
lll'o voai luaiV.-liL loIKi.Ue-S 
"i w.d im.m-iI me •* -oleum peaks' 
\ ! me .11 o eiy on- -I oil Mess 
W lev lei.I ..I,: III) ster\ -oek- 
\ i.e rad 1 pe--pled \i ay 
I' u -I*, ns mt.i u nld- nulciiou n. 
I' e -e > del mill -ay. 
!i••av ea i- m-tliea\ ea hr me a! me 
I, i«li t!. * O; m I.; ft povertv 
Sl eli w dlh u el e hideolis 1 I am host 
< 1 i\ ill \V ii.it 1 he, ,'oai'e With me. 
11. u i.u I .aie u u h all tin- re-t 
1 I.u, I, is- -oin in »iood -iiHpanv 
That Yankee Whaler. 
die ol 1 lie most strikiliy headlands oil 
tile South A iVie.lll roast ;s tile I'.lllll of 
Natal. Its 111.1:1- tic pus.; ■ > 11. st.tnditiy 
boldly mil from the mainlaiul. amt risiny 
stra.yht up from the deep blue ocean to 
a height of several hundred feet: the 
brilliant lilies ol the thousand and one 
varieties ot tropical I'oliaye "hieh cover 
iis tfep Sides from top to hottom ; the 
ele.II sky above, and the bright phunayv 
ol' the b rds tiashbiy in the sun all eon 
tribute to. make the spot picturesque in 
In 1 he uni -■ ot the y i y in 
1 a cm l< 1 ..1 mi ; lie lilulf. at the tline of 
Inch I r writiuu. leopards, tiifer-eats. 
•••ukey sevpe; ts and oflier beasts and 
rept.ies roamed .: will, the precipitous 
s.des and wiki c iilanuieinelit insuring 
pi 'iec 1 imi from the alt aeks of the hunter. 
Muhin the cast lew \ ea I' a road has been 
made tip the lil 11 tV. and a liyhtliouso now 
1 1’lie nnei 01 north 
0: o '.do of i lie bluff forms Olio side of the 
1 tax ot Not.I w hile low sainl-hills enclose 
it on the iimth. The northern coast is 
ilteualar. and a sand hill prqjoetiny far 
into tin >.:\ almost eiits it into txvo parts, 
'o !••: nm.u -1 1 ihie Iiarhor I r.>m this 
point t :• rhot hay stiviehe across: 
and the i\ati bcinu there very shallow, 
vessels ,.i lam.' sue are prevented from 
passmu in:-' the inner ha. bm 1 
nately the bluff protects them on till' 
south, and except when north or east 
winds are Mow inu. a tolerably y.1 an- 
eliora_i is obtain 1 bie. tin aee.unit of 
flit i.npo--p A1 i 1 \ of emiurant hip—. 1:!:nu 
ox., tli" bar. the early emigrants were 
tl'an-p led from the ships to tile beach 
iii tii" mum i:■ 1 riioi m i n ur surf-1>,nts 
1:1, i t; eie.i a; i h oi to be e.u : ;ed through 
tlm s, ! jo i -i 1.,m• by 1 alfres. 1 m 
tile old li. til..; 11 iX ides till bay there 
st ad ., lookout and tie port captain or 
: ■1 ■master's hoi 1 si ; ami about ! wo 
S 
1 shore is mated 
tow a .,; I1: tile "III, load : 1 xx hieh. 
at till date of this story xx.i- thi'ouuh the 
I. iriy .n th." afternoon of on, the 
1 -' ■ -' n the -■mu:,' r "i' I A : 
ll:ej :r eae'i leyi-teriny "luethiny liki 
llo.il— ill the shade, the b x a- eiUlIl a- 
uiass jiud the b" ,eh ipiiie deserted, the 
Ulell ill the lookoiu Wel'e surprised to See 
a Inny raki-li '"noouer sail round tile 
b ut! and drop am-hor :n the o itei hay. 
No sooiio h id m Ineaulit l lban a 
wham bo; ; ,, .. lowered ml pur olV irom 
her sid". The iiarbor master hurried 
down, ibllow.i : 1, h dl a dozen men. ti- 
the I.,.oh : and he I ■ tile boat had 
reached the -hol e, a small crowd of white 
ml t I gathered round. As 
m on to the shinylc. a tall..sal- 
low man. whose bony frame, sharp eyes 
iu 1 fe. tlire- proehieued him an \.;: i<• a11 
before lie poke, j uiiped a shore and asked 
i'i a hr ilia-.:! tone. \\ hok boss (chief 
pel's, iliaue ) he I'i. 
"I am tin port captain." said that 
nr forward. "I>o you 
want me 
•■Wal, es. 1 d ne I’m cap'll of 
the Son; m I'i.. iiomier tliar she is. 
She'.- ny i 'mi leak, and I want to 
beach her here md examine her timbers. 
W hid .- a'l ,.'st done up xvith pumpin'. 
She’ st awful i; iifk : and 1 \ 
some men to Co;.. ami take a hand at 
ti." pumps. My can't keep mi much 
Innyi r. 1 yuc-s." 
■•Where an x on if'oni. and where Inlund, 
eajit.aiu asked the harbor master. 
"I've been cruisin' after whales, and 
tliar'.' a pile of lie aboard, lint, sir, it 
we -top p.dax ’rinu here I shan't uit my 
ship beached. W hat ifieli an you uit 
me. now quick t” 
I here's plenty of ('all'res about," said 
the harl»ir master: “hut you must yet 
pi :uiii.-s'i Hi before you can fake any of Vm 
oil' to y our ship." 
"I’el'liiissinii i" eehoeil the stvanyer. 
"Wal. I never! Who's yot eha rye of this 
lot Who do they lie Inny to 
I’liey don't helony to my body I his 
is a l.rflish colony, captain. I!ut you 
must ye* !",ix i■ t,i taf e A-:ii jilmard, oi else 
jam can't h.ne 'em," replied the harbor 
master emphatically. 
-Who 'll yixe me permission you:'” 
asked the captain. 
"An ; I ran t: you must go and jet .1 
magistrate’s order." 
"U liar's one to tie found.' .lest show 
lue the way. Look slurp, boss. Vos I’ll! 
in a mortal hurry, you Know." 
rim harbor master turned aw.iv. sa\- 
ing. "Cp in I 'urban, and 
"How lur's that .'" broke in the \ .in- 
ker. 
•• \ good two miles through tin- hush 
path. You'll have to get a horse." 
W hill'll I git one asked the captain. 
\1 this moment Mr. M'Kay. the tlov 
ernmeut land agent, who, full of otlieious 
curiosity, had eome down front the cus- 
tom house, pushed through the crowd 
and said. "I'll lend you a horse. 1 aptain. 
.lust entile this way." 
"You'ir very obligin' sir." said the cap- 
tain, turning and following the agent. 
"1 11 accept your oiler, anti feel honored." 
In a lew minutes the horse was pro- 
duced, and a nigger engaged to run 
ahead and show the way. As the cap- 
tain mounted the horse, he turned to the 
liarhor master and said. "You'll be able 
to liin 1 boats enough to take fifty niggers 
off at ■ mre, eh 
"(>h y 1 s ; we can ilp that." 
"Wall, ]!"\v." said the stranger, a a 
parting observation, "ain't it a plaguy 
shame that a man can't save his ship 
without all this palaver.' Here's the 
southern ( loss as smart ,1 schooner as 
ever sailed under stars and stripes a 
makin’ water like mad. and I've to go 
through ail this here performance before 
I keo git a few darned niggers to pump.” 
And away he rode towards Durban. 
llie magistrate not only gave the 
American captain tile necessary order, 
but opened a bottle of wine, and, drink- 
ing to his un-cess, promised any further 
assistance that might lie in his power; 
and ill two hours after leaving the har- 
bor the stranger was half-way baek 
again. 
During his absence all had been bustle 
at the harbor. More Cadres had come 
down in the hope of being hired, and 
great was the amount of speculation as 
to the terms likely to he ottered. These 
Natal Cadres are runaway /ulus, who, 
having once deserted, are barred from re- 
turning to Zululand under penalty of 
death. They are both brave and intelli- 
gent, and are a much liner set of men 
than the negroes of the west coast, from 
the lookout, the crew of the schooner 
could he seen pumping incessantly, a 
continuous stream pouring from her side; 
and Mr. M’Kay, whose proffers of the 
horse was instigated more by the hope of 
profit than by disinterested kindness, for 
lie was ihe ownei of tlui surf boats, was 
waiting with great impatience for the 
stranger's return, anil calculating the 
amount he would realize by the business. 
Sooner than could have been expected, 
the captain came riding up a! a rattling 
pare : and jumping from the horse, said, 
"Here's the commission, boss, all correct 
and complete. \nd now. how many nig- 
gers hen 1 he\ 
".lust as many as you like." said the 
burbot master ••there they are waiting 
to he hired." 
\"V sir tell me w h it time ill the 
moniin’ ken I an o\ er the bar .’ I draw 
ten ti t of water." 
ride tlnws at six fell irk, and you 
eoiihl rome o\ ei In eight, I should say 
11 -ponded the harbor mastet. 
"Hood. M al. now you boys, I'll gi\e 
you scion and sixpence apiece to collie 
and take turns all night. There's a 
powerful lot o' water in the hold !>y this 
time, and you'll In v to work. 1 tell you." 
The pay was high, and a murmur of I 
satistart ion ran 111rough the crowd : those 
among the rallies who did not under- 
stand fnigli'h having il explained to 
them by those who did. l’lio terms were 
good enough tor many a white mail | 
standing round to jump at : hut to work 
side in side with niggers w us degrad- 
ing. and they were obliged to let the 
jiailee pass. 
“Mai. Inn what say asked the 
^ ailkee. 
Se. era \ 'ires eagerly a a epleiI the 
terms and .he harboi mastei asked hmv 
many he would engage. 
.h st y ou stand in a row. hin s, and i’ll 
pick out tlie likely one.-. I'.r smart : the 
sun 'll he down before we get aboard, if i 
you don't he 'In k." 
The ('allies were soon in line. I'hc 
captain walked up and down, surveying i 
them, and carefully picking out the big- I 
vest ami strongest, until he had selected 
about sixty. 1 his was a large number j 
for the w.iik: i'lt it was pul down In 
Mr. M'k iy and the liai bm master to j 
\ inkei iterprise : and in a few mitm 
the nil it boats with all the nigger- on 
hoard were atloat. 
"I wili line nil p, y on ill the in. e mug 
captain, and tiring you a pilot," said the j 
harbor master. 
"Mai. now. that's Inetadly of you. boss, j 
l!e,dly, if \i.,; w,mlil. I sh'iiiid take it 
kind.” responded the \ ankee. 
"1 will," lid the harbor master: -1*1! 
come I.tf when the tide makes." 
"1 hank y mi. s ’-aid tie- apt;, up a- 
lie stepped :itu the w hale Imat. \ oi 
wont forget pi ,-iuup 
■a eit.it : 1 y mit,” replied the liarhni 
master. lood night." 
"I I’ " 111 Might." -a a I the st! auger. w it h 
t grim simie, waamg hi' hand a the 
hn.it pulled aw.:; 
\\ lien the surf iio.its ret uracil the men 
wit!: iin .11 i.••••I the itlmni I : 
to be just ,i' smart ami uim a ei itt as 
th" aplaiii had s.iiil 'he w.i .. They also 
reported the -ate 11 alisleri'eni e of tile 
diliyv vnlu'ilec The sun Went down, 
and i:i ten mimito- the ."'orrhiu.u hot day 
iiad Lt'i'• < a plan- to a beautiful tropica! 
ni.'ht. 
I !• lo;■. ; si i: I mil I'isci oil ! he In] !■ iw 
inu nr i'. iim. tlie p ir* cap:.cu. Mr. M Kev. 
and tic In-'- " :: iii"li were ml assembled 
on tin- saudpoiii! ; and as the tirst tlttsh 
of day liitiit eat m rapidly spivadiny "v er 
land ail they -i rained their rv, 
across tht'liiiy c.i'ucr to catch an early 
ulimpse of the schooner, whose arrival 
and eouiljfioa had caused such unusual 
e\i I'.caicnt the day before. \\ i■ 11 m uhl 
they start and stare in speechless ama/e- 
nent. There was the hay ill riuht, and 
th":" was the lilutfbeyond i, hut nothinu 
X So111i11 i < Toss! V di at a 11 ! 
Xothinu 1 where she had lai 
ain-hii; Oil the pro ions niylit. M hat 
could mean .' Could she have foundvr- 
ed tit all hands .' Xo ; fur then vv a 
inn depth of water suihcient to cover her 
masts li she had. Could she have brok- 
en an and uonc ashore .' Impossible, 
for the v rid. a mere capful, was off the 
land. 
"She’s aom* !" was the tirst exclama- 
tion which broke the .silence "clean 
umic." 
*\\ hat can it mean asked Mr M’Kav. 
"Mean -aid the harbor master 
“mean That vv c’iv all hot u fools 
that's what it means 
“Why. how f" yasped the hevvildered 
ayent. 
"II" v "esponded the harbor master. 
"Why was he so particular about the 
sort o! ( attres he diynyed .' \\ oulihi’t auv 
kind of i ’alfrc do for vv m kiny pumps .' 
ill ciull'c they would. I can see it all 
now She Was no w h tier. She had 
spi n11u; no leak, she w as a *i mkec M.iv- 
er. that’s what she v. is: and vve miylit 
to lie shot tor not Seeinu it hel’ol'e." 
■■ \ tlirill of honor passed through the 
yroiip. it was as clear as daylight now 
••lint vve saw them puuipin.y the water 
out of her." said the audit, aliei a pause. 
■ li course you did. I!ut you didn't 
sec the other side of her. did von, Mr. 
M’Kav 
“Well. l|o." responded the aydll. 
"No: but if yon had. you’d have seen 
’em puinpiii.uthe water m ! I’hat’s what 
| .1 was, Mr. .M’Kav the rascals were 
j pimipiny it in on the starboard side, and 
out ayain on he port : don’t you see 
\ es, I sec now ." siyhed the audit. 
"Sixty n.... e;- kidnapped hel’ore our 
very eves!” mtitmed the harbor nms- 
tei \ pretty thiny, upon my word!" 
"lieu pardon, sir," said one of the men : 
i "p’raps she’s in siuht now. sir if vve was 
to pull oil’ in the boat round the lilutf 
head sir." 
“What's the good of that " growled 
the harbor master. 
"ihi'y p'raps we might see what course 
j she was a-taiiiu : and in ease the admiral 
was to come round, we could say which 
u iv she was a-goin' sir." 
■ i'll, site's out o'sight by this time, 
never feur," snid the harbor master, “lint 
man I he boat, and we'll see.” 
Away went the men to get the boat 
out: and away went the harbor master 
and Mr. M'Kav after them down to the 
beach. 
“No wonder iie was so particular, 
the rascal! Why, every one of those ('af- 
ire s will fetch live hundred dollars in ! 
Unerica. lie's done a very fair day's 
work, and no mistake, Mr. M'iiay." 
'A cs and never paid me for the hire of 
my boats." dolefully responded the agent: 
“and I lent the sroundreUny horse, too! 
"Well it's no use now. But where our 
sense- were, Mr. M'Kav, to be outwitted 
like that. I can’t think. 1 shall hear of 
this again. If only the admiral would 
cruise around here, we might catch ’em 
now; but \vc shan't see him for months, 
may be. It’s about the deepest move that 
ever I heard of." 
By this time the boat was out and 
manned, and a hearty pull took them to 
the bluIf head in half an hour: hut no 
sign of the si tver was to he seen. 
The next day a southern-bound brig 
dropped anchor in the outer hay, and 
sent ashore for some fresh meat. The 
harbor master went otf to her, and gave 
the captain t letter to deliver to the ad- 
miral if he fell in with him, or to leave at 
the TO pc if he did not. Although the let- 
ter reached the admiral within a week, 
and he put oil' to sea on the chance of 
tailing in with some news of the Southern 
1’ross, no .more was ever heard of that 
\ ankee w haler. [Chamber’s Journal. 
Sergeant Jasper who was t lie subject of a very 
sueccssful centennial celebration at Savannah. 
Thursday, was an extraordinary man. i'ndcr a 
galling tire front a itritisli tieet lie replaced on the 
parapet of old Fort Moultrie the colors which had 
been shot away: but this is not bis greatest claim 
to distinction, for lie is the only American soldier 
on record us having declared himself unqualified 
for promotion. 
lilK Ships tine! Little Ones. 
foreign observers who have comment- 
<•' 1 "hit surprise upon the iion-attendanre 
ot American representatives at tile recent 
experiments with Krupp guns, make the 
by no means uncommon mistake of look- 
ing at American alfairs from the Kurope 
an point of view. To the great Towers 
ot Kurope. who might he said to lie almost 
momentarily on the point of springing at 
each other's throats, the capacity of re- 
sistance of steel and iron plates, and the 
penetrative power of mammoth projc. 
tiles, arc matters ot serious moment. the 
questions of armor versus projectile of 
large \ essels \ ersus small ones of I as 
latioiis and Thunderers versus torpedo 
boats, are questions which, to them, are 
hound up vv till the issues of national in 
dependence and international dignity. 
I he I uited States, on th- other h uni. i- 
not in Ihe business of war-making It 
lias no thirst t*>i territory and no uneasi- 
ness as to its ability to defend itsown. It 
does not tiud it profitable to withdraw 
hundreds of thousands of men from the 
uselul industries ot life and make of them 
a vast, costly and idle standing at my. It 
does not spend the greater part ol its 
revenue on military and naval develop 
'•lent it lin<is it better to be the grana- 
ry oi tin- world than to become a nr-rc 
military cutup. Very likelv it g ies to the 
opposite extreme, and pays loo little 
regard to its means of defence !'. tt mi 
occasion it has been known to giv ,• an ex- 
cellent ami art of itself, against external 
and internal toes, and any power winch 
should presume too far upon its passi .e 
attitude would make a serious mistake 
\s rule, hovvev or. vvv hav c n time f.•; 
quarrels: vvv are occupied in iiroiluein 
sonic hundreds of millions ot bushels ,-t 
grain to feed Kurope as well as nirsclv es. 
and our mines and manufactures and the 
emmtless industries ot our sell-gic crniiig, 
and, then-fore, commonly well governed 
populalion. keep us busy I I esc ate 
some ot tlio reasons why the I nit -d 
States felt n met n liie 
pci-inieiits with the Krupp mm- 
It is very probable that lo the lime wt 
get ready to construct a nav y of resjwet 
a lie strength, the notions which h.r.e 
lieen so long prevalent concerning the 
litil t y of iron-ciads vv ill ha. e omsidei i 
changed, and vvo shall therefore be spar- 
ed a considerable waste of money, in 
the race w Inch in progress bet •• .-. a m 
enters ol improve I guns and projectiles 
and inv entors of improved armor plates, 
the former have rather the advantage. 
This was indicated, as vvv have lately 
shown, by tile recent experiments .it 
Spe/zia, when a Whitworth provcilli 
vv. ghing -llo pounds was sh-t .■!••,i. 
through a trget ol steel iich.-s th's-k 
and remained intact. \ Meet of small, 
ti'iarinored gunboats which the f'littiose 
l■ eriltllellt had : cc.-ntl' constr ;. ted 
Kngkmd. has .-x. u. -d a good d.-.b c :: 
tere't in this connect ion. I' toil of tin 
essols I jr feet long, and 
mont is -Uu tons Kach of 
a ba-ton mu/zle-1.lading gum vviiicii ow 
ing to the amount of tin- p >\v d. di.:: ge 
burned-, ha-a greater peticirativ p.w. 
than the heav ie>; gnu- ..i.-d I’.rit 
i'll 'hip. I'll, mm cat •-.I i..; id. 
lc.it tin- vvss.-l is double-ended. ; u.it 
ltie gnu In.ill •- a Stern-ell I'.-: loll ! 
les are rev ersed. Tla- gun lies tl ! 
on deck and requires but t j v men to 
wot k i. and its advantage at Liu- maxi 
mum ruts,- gi.-at that the l-ond..i 
I'iiiies admits t h.r melt inim.-nso ami 
costly vcs-cls as fl-c Tniuiilerer and 
tin- I *r<-.ii11i:ntut'l11 u iiiild hr ill-., 
fore till.’, wnald have a "li.lllri i'i- 
their turret mans, h ,*t a iln/en. at Imt-t. 
Ilf tiles,- lively and Vellotno'K little h i,its 
eimid 1"' mils! I Ill-led and j: 1 iI hi' tile 
money S equired 1" Imitd "111- \ esse] .li the 
Tlmmlen : ty pe. It i- worth until inu. 
too. that tile tiei'iiiau Admiralty has ... 
dered til" e.,nstmetioii of urndmats in 
| >l;iee nf monitors, and to||i"i |. i-lio.it III 
ste id of iloatiny hat os. I’lnis "tin old 
order eiiaiiLtetli," and the day of immense 
and unweil.lv war-ships is p.i-sum ra|iid 
1. aw ay I: does :m; pay to spend till ee 
million doil.us in liuildiiiu a ship whieli a 
1 ih \ t Vi .ui a torpeiliy nr an assault hy a 
spiteful little e-unlioat may send to the 
bottom. 1 he Kiielisli already look iv 
nr I* "t I'll 1 ly upon the vast sums the, haw 
spent on these "real irmi-elads, and the 
conditions of naval eoltstrUi ti' ei are 
ehanoili- so rapidly that when v.c uei 
ready tor a navy it w ill not rust im as 
maeh a- t w .■ had heen emulous of the 
nistly follies of Kuu'laud and !,:11 y I', 
ton Journal. 
Scotch Courtship 
\ shy y ■ uiie. man ot Sr. it laud ti •!' li mr 
t.'ii years had wooed the la.ss;e of his 
heart I'm- mailt Jamie fur that was 
the yiuimr' man's uauii caHi' 1 to sn 
Jennie, and there was a terrible look 
about the eyes, just as there is. wh o 
they have made up their mind to pop tin 
Uliestii'ii. And Jamie earn in ai d 
down hy the tire, as Im ha 1 done n'i. 
Tuesday and I' lid ay uiel.t for ("Uiteeu 
years, and talked of'the weather, and the 
rattle, and the crops, and stork market, 
I was e'oimt to say -hut no, hey didn’t 
talk about that : and dually la'iiie -a d : 
"I've knowu you a lomr time." 
Ves. Jamie." said sin 
Vnd I've thou.hi I'd .11.t ly ill," 1 
know you. Jennie." 
-e s, Jamie." 
And so I'i e limy ii a oi Jennie." 
"Y-e-s ,1 -a-m-i-e. 
■ So -that when 
"Ves Jamie yes." 
•■We're dead we ran lay our hones to 
yet her." 
The fool had e'oiie and lioiiyht a lot in 
a irniveyanl. hut Jennie was not diseour- 
ao'ed. She knew her man well alter 




1 ti ill't you think 'twould ho het tel to 
lay our hones toeether, while we're vet 
alive 
Squibs. 
Nothing half so happy, just now, as the 
trout. They have been known recently 
t" jump out at passers by, and nab 'em 
tact! We always kick ’em back. [Phil- 
lips Phonograph. 
So many cow s got lost in the tall grass 
last summer, and the second crop of hay 
was so very rich, making an extra quan- 
tity of cream, and more labor to skim it, 
therefore the price of butter is higher. 
That is the way a housekeeper puts it. 
[Lewiston Journal. 
About this season, the housewife makes 
a batch of bread, and leaves it over night 
on the hearth to rise, and when she finds, 
in the morning, that it hasn’t risen, it 
isn't to be wondered at that she doesn't 
know that the eat slept on it, and so 
goes and tells the flour dealer that his 
Hour was poor. [Portland Argus. 
It is generally a very pleasant thing to 
go a courting some Sunday evening, but 
when your lady friend has a caller, and 
you are obliged to sit out in the kitchen 
and smoke for about three hours while 
she entertains him, it takes all the senti- 
ment out of the affair, but it increases 
the tobacco trade 1 [Gardiner He porter. 
A man with a tjiltHl diamond on his 
shirt bosom leaned over a hen coop in a 
Cincinnati market, and a hungry hen 
picked oil' the jewel and swallowed it. 
file thief was soon lost among the hun- 
dreds, and there was no way of identify- 
ing her. So the man bargained to have 
them killed, one after another, until the 
right crop was found. To recover the 
diamond cost him Sgs. 
Donee! Herrins: and Sardines 
\:i l-'.asipint correspondent of the l>o- 
ton IT ailsci ipt siys : 
\tioiher new .'ml interesting work is 
tliat of boniuy Herriny. \ New York 
House iiasan extensive esiablislunel here, 
ftivitiK employuicut to some seventy per- 
oils, mostly females. The present ca- 
pacity is I I.noil tisli per week. All excel- 
lent aeeouut ot the process ami business 
I 11 note trout the Journal of Commerce: 
I In' lish are placed in numbered bar- 
rels. holdiliy about -ollll liei tiu.es each, 
and at suitable stands, numbered to cm 
I es j nil n I. sj| tlieyirls whose deft tinkers 
ure to remove all but the eatable portion 
oi the tisli. I irye. sharp shears tire used 
to cut oil the heads, bellies and tails, and 
with a short hladed knife the yolden yel- 
low skin is stripped otf, and the half of 
the nicely smoked muscle detached. The 
1 backbone ami its adhei'iny ribs are as 
! quickly removed from the other half, and 
j the prepared meat' yoes to other opera j I ii es III he bunched ami til'll. 
I lie prepared hah es are rapidly bunch 
I ed in a liny euuye. and secured in knot 
j tiny with fancy twine, the object beiny 
! t 1 pack the tisli so eloselv a- to retain 
then Ireshuess and tlavoi fins object 
is tally seemed 1 >y this process, which. 
] still pie as appeals, is llii most import 
j ant leiiluii' ot the whole process, and in 
it entirety i- secured under letters patent 
; of I'.e I u '•■ I M:i es. \o. '-'It; ,!ISII. issued 
to Mi ■■ iry I' 1’eters. the m inayei 
thi i 1st pm t establishment, Sept. Id, 
1 he boxes arc now lined with tin tod, 
■ and live nl tin- hunches just described 
plat ed in each, and carefully eovered 
wit Ii the upper layer ol till foil, after 
wh eh tile eo\ ers are !iisei 1. 
I ’ei feet leanliness, method and ueru 
ra. ■ a re apparent throughout the estah 
i 1 isI *:11e 11r. and as the work is paid for hy 
the pjei e the operatives are busy. intelli 
m-nt and contented in appearance, the 
work -t'oina ,m with despatch, although 
I the .mil nmt ■ a muse and Imstle is si t laid a r- 
l> small. file trade in these lish keeps 
1 I'me w th its drVelnpnieUt. althoiud Intt 
little advertised, and almost vvhollv sold 
ihroiiah me leaiilai channels of trade. 
I' e inieit fad to increase as fast as tie 
m 'OiU ..mile known. and in the neai 
mture must siippiam the clumsy, dirtv 
ill-sinellin-j; and ineonveiiient paekaae- 
; i-si Tin- oil a thus saved fn u 
do ... is sold to 
i In ui,; a met irei's ol fort ih/crs at reiium 
• •rati’, e rates. 
Ii is intruded soon to ship the lish in 
:iie bum-lied form in barrels to New York, 
thussaviim largely in freight, where tlie\ 
w ill be paeio-d in lows 
It is probably known to but lew that 
the 11 utiim up of sardim-s is done in this 
-'"i d!" to a very considerable extent. 
No less than live concerns exist in this 
erei• i,1.1.-i| by No \ oik par;.. 
i'he following interesting account of one 
of tie-. e establishments is taken from the 
-ane-soureo as thal on bonin-t herriny: 
Ind in a i tie arrival of the lish ii upturn i- 
l : till.II" I o employ ed III stumpili 
o b tie- i'!i\ei and sides of the sardine 
i"im from sheet-- of ;in already labelled, 
bed varni-bed. and lie ie b 
stiitaole lormers. levers and presses, are 
so e elir.ltelv lilted, that ii is the Work of 
"ii.. a tew -eeiinds to s,-t tip and sol i.■ r a 
box. 
l'he fish aix received from the .. 
ami eoaititiite the sniai. fry formerly re- 
t'-ete'l by the smoker as loo small for use. 
1'hry in- struck kli i nei 
them _o to the cutters, who with small 
keen k ! I, Ve-. ! .1 kl ot I tlyt■ 111-:'! .111-1 till III 
the tail, and rv iserrate the lish, alter 
which they an- washed in p eltle until 
i-leail and freed from scales. 
1 nod hoy s the:- spn id I belli on 
wooden ora linns to dry. and when oui- 
wardly free from moisi ore tln-v -mto the 
ook w ho presides al la rue line furnace. 
"U which, in larye shallow pans, about 
t-si! i11 • 11 >■ S deep of oil i-. seethiito. VYire 
-■ I -I'-rs. will- loner handles, ivei-ivr till- 
isli. and are placed in the bath for about 
live minute-, when the- lish conic out of a 
taint straw -color, with a \cry appetiiny 
odor and taste. 
After draining and eoolino, the lish _■ 
t" pt"-ke'--. (Inis and women, who sit at 
a table wbi-re tile tills are tilled with oil. 
[ duly spien 1 and salted, park the tiny lish 
rio-r|y, alter which the box placed on 
a -.'ratine over a shallow pan. llie 
inserted, and the superthums oil brushed 
oil. 
I lie .- olderer sits at a bench vv it Ii a 
'■lamp before him tevolviny easilv mi a 
pi col. He fastens tile box, lakes tile 
ends of a coil ol wile drawn solder in one 
baud and with bis iron m the other m-at- 
IV seals the box. 
Tin- boxes m then subjected to the 
steamiiie process, wlueli raises tile e|I- 
teli; S to tile boil ilia pitch ; the steam is 
allowed to escape throuali a minute pn 
foration, vvhicli is deftly closed with a 
drop oi solder, after which the boxes are 
dried and cleansed in hardwood sawdust, 
and need only to be bo\i d for shipment. 
I In- various estahlishmeuts when busy 
employ some hundreds of persons, and 
the business already la-rye, is capable of 
much development. 
I IlkisH \ N \ 1 MM I \ !• \ t; I \ \ 11 I n 
looking tte-oiigli mam volumes of county 
record.-. I have. "1 course, seen man. 
tli'iilsaiiils and tele- of thousands of prop- 
'■i' name.-, holongiug to then of all ranks 
and degrees in noblemen, justice-, vv it 
nesses, sureties. inu-kee|ier.-. hawkers, 
paupers, vagrants, criminals, and others 
■and in i:■ single instance, down to the 
end of the reign of Anne, have 1 noticed 
am person hearing more than one Chri — 
tian name. The tirst instance occurs in 
1717. u hen sir ('oplestnn Warwick l!am 
held appears aninng the /istiees who at- 
tended the Mid-summer Sessions at K\i 
ter. The tirst instance which I have met 
with in any other place are those of Hen- 
ri Frederick. Karl of Arundel, horn in 
Inns, and sir Henri Frederick Thymic, 
who was created a harunet in hill. ISotli 
these must have ii'-en named alter the 
eldest son of James h, who « as. of course. ! 
1 lorn in Scot land. No other child of .1 a mc- 
hore two Christian names, nor did any 
child of Charles 1., except Henrietta .Ma- 
ria. named after her mother, who was a 
French woman. No king of F. tight ml 
hore two Christian names he fore William 
111., who was a itiueimiau. It seems 
prohahle that the practice of giving child- 
ren two Christian names was utterly un- 
known in Kngland before the accession of 
tile Stuarts; that it m as very rarely adopt- 
ed down to the time of the revolution, and 
that it never became common until after 
Hanoverian family was seated on the 
throne. [Fraser's Magazine. 
Henry ( Carey died Monday at L’liila- ! 
delplua, Ills native place, at the age ot 
Hi. Mr. Carey was a book-seller origi- 
nally, and early in life became the head 
of the largest publishing Ann in the coun- 
try. Kntering the discussion of economics, 
be passed from a free-trader into a pro- 
tectionist, and as such saw his doctrines i 
accepted by the whole country. I Iti- j 
mutely lie became the advocate ot a 
treasury currency, and assisted the green- I 
back movement. He published a great j 
number of works on political economy. 
"I was once very shy,” said Sydney 
Smith, ‘-but it was not long before 1 made 
two very useful discoveries: first, that all 
mankind were not solely employed in ob- 
serving me, (a belief that all young peo- 
ple have ;) and next, that shamming was 
of no use; that the world was very clear 
sighted, and soon estimated a man at Ins 
.just value. This cured me, and I deter- 
mined to be natural and let the world find 
me out.” I 
New International Code of Ocean and Kiver 
Signals. 
Tim new international rode of ocean 
and liver signal- and rule of the road at 
sen to prevent collision on the water, just 
issued by the British government, does 
not ditt'er materially front the code now 
in three in tin1 l nited States its im- 
portance lies ill the interest which the 
British government, through its diplo- 
matic representatives has taken to secure 
it- adoption b> all maritime notion-. 
I'lte changes suggested by our govern 
tin a it were of so uni m portal it a nature -is 
compared with the existing law that hilly 
a year ago the See ret ary of t lie I'l'ensur \ 
addressed a letter to the Seeretai ol 
State informing linn ill il there was no 
objection whatever to our government 
gn ing its act | I it seenec to the rode adopt 
ed by the Knglish Board, composed ol 
members of tile British \dtniralty. Board 
of Trade and T. itiit House, and w Itirli 
Stlbsequenth gained the force of law lit 
l‘arliatnenl rn.u ting the code into mai 
time legislation. Slight as the changes 
will lie in our present code it will require 
Congressional action tub I.veeut:\c ap- 
proval lieloiv the codes ran lie said [o m 
idem it at I for the government >f tli ves- 
sels of the mi. y and mere.mi If- m an- of 
Both 111vat Britain and tin 1 'nited States. 
Idle same is true ol tin mhe lint ■ a 
which have only given their at q in ■seem a* 
through their Minister ul foreign Vtl.m 
1 ntil the I'ode is made -aar 11: m'\- te. ,dl tlie 
nations masters,,f\ essels will not be Soni ■1 
by ii. Its adoption 'ey the levs i.itiye 
branches it tin dilferc 
will make tilt* emit* umf'irm.t iialt*»ii.;t 
and in combination interuatiomil. i: be 
ing lor the interest III all that the rode ol 
signals and rule-of flic i"ad at se; shall 
he obserted alike in all parts *-f tin 
world. 
I'•;> a >:r.iny .«\ = •r-ivrlt: the N;t\ I*, 
pat tmciit was inr; informed nl tie- pin 
posed ilitemalimial emle. ami lu.i;>I nl 
f<«r ilie iir>t time through eahle new iVem 
l.nmlmi. n the twenty -ii ■■ ui.a 
rules iif niir emle twenty thur .in Mi.ihi 
applieable tn the nn\ mat mu of Vessels "I 
the navy, heme the navy ,. ipuie as 
lilileh interested in lie .:i!<>i..'.ilinn ami 
proposed hauui'S as the nwm- of mu 
nit reliant marine i lerm in; It'-laium am: 
I h iland. :ls u eil as dll' I lit'-d Man s. 
nested elmnyi I! lie I'ndi 
lletI'd liy llie I! a.isli 1 'a I 11., ■: I : 
iimlerstoml that their an| le- -, in-e 
tele ,s t, ■ i li aeeeplale-" : P' 
mnv exist' and that neither nat m v. ill in- 
sist upon am furthei anjnmlmeni. l ie 
n aetlllelit nl the end'' adopted ir I. ■•a! 
liniain wall- proposed hy tan >, ;e: 
of state t na -■ t ■ i 
and it- passage asked in the '.merest nl 
the salety nl tie- li \es ami prone;: -. ■ >: 11; 
t ravers in a tie- a. 
Terrible Alitor at Kennebuukport. 
Ivi xxt ri xKi’i nn. < n if 11 
the past Ii:teel. mnnihe. apt.ma .lohn 
Frank Ma.-nii l, s l.ei-a .: a nn la; ■•ho.. 
state of mind, imrderin-a on imsiiiU; al: I 
has selmleiI hiniselt wit In. he mi n .a:i i 
ly, eon sjst in a n: a v. if- and dmraat'-i 
I 11 lie n| hue. show n a Ill-, ike ii. 
w a: is M rs. I. dm- a. \l.:: w it.-' 
-: -n r. .1V ill. e'-i [ lit Ill:’, w l.n-, 
n.iiills w ere parked ill r till! ess p. 1 e’l! Ve 
III See In-ill'.. \ In III I oil o', or iv 111.' 
ion-noon. Mi- ..iy ii.i t I api. -I i-oii 
a p.is-aa eadin.it 1 1 kiteln 
; to his lu; ii. ami in\ iii il 'em n me ,, 
] 1 ill- ami vi■■iij.i-r al -an- IP :u 
his hand a sharp sheath knit i on 
stalilied her. near ill p.i *1 : Spn.. i 
tin- kiitie a"iie; in s..■ in■ :■ iu; in-hut 
fortunate I.. a little aim. the >:• .n n h. 
ami Iiet w cell tin ; i _!11 iml l.-tt inhes of 
1 I he 11,11:1 a's. I P- ili a : a a ! Iirn;. di tl" pa- 
i me way in lie- am. and will■ the same 
knife Stalil'ei n nil e 
i lima', and I .. at lie- left', a lull aim 
j till- lien : I. nil' pit'll;.hly I eaeliilla' flat ■ 
.a.in. 4.1-'| instantly. II.' a,.- ••• i- 
j abiuil ild M i-s ..|y s al n-mlei. I Us. Ill leers ■ i Chase, w ho expl -• 
I opinion ilia i : ni- '.min'd, tlnmaii se .-. -. 
may not in ;.11a 1 1 ills \--r;. al ■ at 
easts al'" -ill over i lie i-nti: e enuiiir in i 
i'.lpt M e- 
■ lb 1 "i I 1 I 
j.tntin .1 M '.in. a well km m urn n if 
tills tow a I.av ill”- liem ■ eieei: laa. a- y 
years. II, also serv. d two terms i:i the 
Sena of Mil im 111 la-. 
■ la'", apt. Mason had a a; "at f- :r 
rinnin.a- to uant. ;Vndiiisisied 11 it he 
\ ery poor, lie iv,e ;:i fart. in minlnr: :- 
lilt- ril rllliistam rs. 
Took a 1 ,wn£ Tim© to "See t*.." 
>11 tin- inaiiti : p.. "i I In.* \ m 
('lull. In I. 'Ion. tiii-i "I’ I 1 ■ 
ens ami I'll.lekery. and around >ln 
pictures of m.my <Ii■ iingu sin 0 men 
I Villa ps l lie l.ll ge.-L pietai e lllei 11. !’ 
of an American. I'll I II 
ter know n ,l Al'LellKIs Waul I! uas tie- 
post 'if honor, ami hangs alim e lIn- -• r 
of the Mastl'l Ol t el-el ,!|.i-s li ■ 
A 
e\er got w holly into tin- ureal, aari.i 
hearts ol tin- ! .ngiish. Here they t l1 i 
how lie lirst made them laugh, lie d 
been dine*I at lln i_c I'liio, an 
I etui'll. 111', i ted some ol tile un-nii'e 
dim- with him. Now. the h> -11 -i 
a poor am! a very deinoeral h man. and 
so olios,- a rui'ier ,>1.■ 111 inn for hi- du.uei 
The 1 Hitter hrotigh1 HI the ta.de wa- n■' 
II i e e. 11 Was. to !t:ie least, s!; g g -' 
ive. ''Waiter.'' ..id Vricmus \V; 
"ha\en't you got some Uuld-headed 
tel Noliod smi !. in.ly though 
of laugaing. I he -• ,!'f and soi d l a;., 
men waul hack to tln'ir eluleroom, altei 
leaving their ii-.st, a nl began l" dis. ; 
the great Vtnerieali ! morist Sudd 
one of their nuinber prang to his feet, 
and began to laugh. > >h. now ,1 
did you not hear him talk ah,mt b.dd- 
'eaded butter.' Why, be wanted nitter 
without any 'air in it. you know.'' V ery 
slow are those I ugh II t sei \ neneall 
jokes. 
Critical ttelation.s Between England and 
Russia. 
N i:\\ Yokk. i >et. Id A Loudon des- 
patch says that tin relations Indue, n 
Kngland am! Russia in aim t 
ieal. It is stated that at a ree.-m iiiter- 
i "a Sellout alotfs pi oposals r gariliug 
an Knglisli and Russian on upation of 
Afghanistan wen- declined >y Salishniy 
in harsh terms, lie saying that Kngland 
would not allow Russia to meddle in the 
matter. 
The Herman Ambassador had several 
interviews recently with Salisbury and it 
is believed that his explanations respect- 
ing the continental situation iiiMueiieed 
Salisbury's reply to Sehouvalof). It is ru 
mured that Ifeaeonstield is assured of the 
neutrality of l’ersja in any roinplieatiuns 
between Kngland and Russia. It is 
thought in London that the Russian ex- 
pedition toward Herat is moving slowly 
and lias received a definite cheek. 
The Poeasset Child Murderers. 
Boston. Mass. (let. I.Y The Brand 
.lury at W.treham have tinder considcra- 
tit>n, tlie case of Mr. anti Mrs. Freeaian, 
who are now in jail for the niurdet of 
their little girl, anti will report to-mor- 
row. Mrs. Freeman wrote a letter, last 
evening, in w hich she stated her faith w as 
as strong as ever. She has no more ap 
petite: her health and her strength, she 
leav es with liertlod. She also said that, 
if hy asking, (iod would save their lives, 
she would not tin it. She has never of- 
fered up a prayer to that effect and nev 
er will. She anil her husband think they 
will soon he free again. 
Those days are lost in which vvt do no 
good, those worse than lost in which we 
do ev il. 
The Chase of Old Ironsides 
j From the Salem I’cgi.ster. j 
1 have !>e»*u much entertained by an article in 
the Salem Observer of July P.'th, on the old shop 
keepers oi Salem most or ail of whom 1 rouieni 
b- r The writer of it, in hi' notice of Alims Uov 
*‘V. major--genera! ot Massachusetts miiit: in 1*1 A, 
who certainly always looked the gentleman in his 
snop and the otlicerou parade, refers to the escape 
of the Constitution frigate, enased into Mar'd. 
head by two Ifitish frigates As I :*'•• a v, *. 1 
recollection of some incidents connected with this 
affair, which may be interesting, 1 give tnem to 
you to dispose o; as you see lit 1 was then nine 
years old. living at tin* foot of Daniels street. ! n 
low Derby street Oil a Sunday soon after <i 
tier, which win. probably. «•:. tiiat my. at in-. 
Mr. h'obert Stone. one o*f toy fathers partners m 
buxines-, came m ami said that a ship had been 
chased into Marh.'eh* id by tin n* in\ s s uidroii 
then hiockadtng the bay. and if woii,d be wadi to 
know ah. ut it l'iie fain.! hors*- ami t a > wue« i 
e>l chaise wme h; night out. and at my •:mmnt p* 
*|uost 1 was permitted to ormpv a sm.di < i<• k* f 
p .m-d on tin* f to We drove up K>s speed 
through (' -utia .,.\vr the midge to h -n;;, r>;tl«-n», 
and, vv hell iia way up the hid ill its end. w 
man approaching on horseback at >*••--1 wh on 
seeing and recognizing us. pulled up hastily and 
1 said Ut frigate C< Lstitutiou ha> been chased 
into Marblehead vv.- mean t... defend he- and 
want all the men uni al' the gum y -., : 
j I am the chairman of the selectmen Wii von 
: take « i»argc of the message th.- .of ... I 
| do what v i.u can f.u us 
1 I im.-t go bark. 1 dm 
! > r..per a-suiaij|,,'.> w.-n-m -ii. th<-< h,o-<• islmu 
■-1 and we drove directly 1 < h-uciai Huvcy's 
louse, on i.street, and in xt east •>! tm- Fi -iik 
; i.n budding M\ tat: er wen: .-.to t ard t 11 ».* 
i front d'»or. ami i sa.v the g neral conn* •*u! '. 
cet v.* hi in Mr. Stole* whose lioii.se w as din-ctlv 
J opposite his. went tor Arm his f.uudv ami 1 was 
.elf in ■ hare, ot : m h >** l'h » returm 1 
almost instantly The general isk.-d a >*w i|uc- 
I tions. naturaliv. as to tie* best (ours.- be pm 
I med The rent} was You will do as ou think 
It. wewti! s.-c s.;.diim ub.it they want, both 
j .ns ,-..i 1 u:.-i; \\ 1 .mi Man.unit > age sia! !■•„ 
j ‘11!'■ d v* .th the best --am- ise iu '-•-w Fug! mb 
| wa- ist round tm* cor* er. «. I n:or: si;oppo 
1 >11<- your then print i. g disc. i *u : mutely \\ ! 
I ing Miu !a\, tie- hors.-s were ah in and In-',., 
I M.'tilling !-.in.self wa.s .-.laudi!!•-•• icier the old elm 
tree N won Is w re wa-st.-u >. mi ali nr 
! lion— w h harm*?-- and drivers tort- nr oi m 
j hoi's,' earns I .e g!, |1 >i. \ er K 1 he I F-.iiMit ution i- cha^'-d 11o Mai li eu.-a Ti.*-\ 
'l- id be there, was the p*p'v \\ e ii on ,,..d 
through D«-rby street to mi grandfather ten* .e. 
which s|o id wu-p* t.-ui stands th*- '-iisl. .- .- 
I hey wished to m and ’l.ey .i:■. hu ; n-orge 
<'lowiiinslreld .- \j«*x Tebitnoii u .-. >-n -i.-.-d .?' 
daroig. w 1 e-1 ie• ? was t. > p s.-ue people *i •.i. lb .-I 
or til. to go »1; g ! ,1 to a u III* cling. .g!u OI h s 
ihtry's i: tg ■ as Me ail ,.|- m-r is :: n ,■ -, 
■Hi i O 1 Is "All expeh-e t, *•.' lo .M It ,'.c; 
t fated < -,i 
j le. !; v |.. 11.- \e: K m, ■' ■ III >[ | u .s U"‘-barged, w :. ill .1- .s- a 
I rapidiv Hie stre--(s -a blh u with people, 
j ami in about hah a' !.*•:.r i -aw i *• ! gi.n ! 
i tilllik .oi ei:'1 ieeji j..., -; •> v >1 ; »>• b. r-i 
.i- run. go broil.:!» D .-! -e«-t. w.i h * o-.ive 
; « oa 1,1 usilli Id Up- •’ 1 -fc 1- been le 
la getting a ? -APIs '■ '"A ,f ds 
! t !■.'•* h I'll css f! !;■• -se ,s P: ek -h ‘arc 
the te. i V !' 1.1 isl li:-! .e o* \. -k 
cur.-d l.c .o.'-h s i.i i's •. •; »- .- ....s L > 
j \‘ar i. and >o-»u a In-1\ v st irk oi i: 
j *.-d tfor: * it sailors ..mi me. 
P-r1 on .1 in- pe: >n .aiie d a -v •* a ,f 
j fo ; -.• in eutrai.ee Mr. o.v 
'■••a1 s tile. W IP Is that lust as ..... ito 
j lira le. he an! ap'am '. v a:l a mi: te 
'l o : .,!• mu!- I- .-. is I,. .. -1 
i g. re he oid--r It was *•• o *.o.n > « .- 
i in I saw s* ver t ;>> -• 
Marbi.-head. an 1 1 reinf r. n c 
| >u a:. 1 u oid:ng w av f ifs !..f..- rn ::. 
*: W 11; t ! ;"K pi l.-e ;i 1 .•■ a, lev parts o* I le- 
: 11: i hi;ow :i-*tua:g i !:e t a •• g*-:d .e :.. si 
j I lie fort, Ulel went OM I *0-11- i tie- ! ( iMt.*;. 
I sj.e was :• ght *r i-.!•!her '.in-' g his 
; M-l'Va es IS pit.*!. .' se i' [ •' W -IV 
:: cl u ge i w.i' ou tin N w !im 
•or D .v is a matter ot m.. -n -. : 
a ;u > ... < ,u d eon 
M .. *; 
•ail ’• to, to le! go er am-Mors. w a >t 
o; the t tow lutisunud w Mai f. 
j pro v-P. harbor, an t u-re w as i: .; 
..a v u e|- ad me,' nc 
! po-.'ii u Th** < o-istitul ]■■>'. eii'-g: : ic-t dm 
j 11 id bra: -1 1 -n iin U u-- 
j o-ieivd his S.-l •!. r.s to tn- ll! 'll .1 
f rile tod a at lie w ,. .'•! I.ot .. p e .... j. .' M ! 
> M 
Arrest ami Com ess m oh H. I. Ciuuu, the 
M orderer. 
I lie: "> «. u ! ■ : 1 i: ! 
brutam* tn .M.-re.l h,> r. .1 *r u ., ,? 
! > ! .if Ih.dg m.o \J 
! Tue* {.iv ...ii. : :• k 
^ 
K-*\ ! , .i• w ■:.< 1 '■ Hid :te 
for the .hi- t.s: -. ~ g .> ; ci .-r 
! detectives. c .1 :.y liutiv i". •> j sir-t tint "'I -l ge ■ .• 
i uul.it’ur.il soli \ Iter •• iuTi-.-' ■ ■ Mi.eh 
eoi.•: .. ;M > 
0,1 \V *-*l ir, >•-. gill;. 1 •' as ggi p 
t.•(*<. a: >1 utter Lei gm tin .. w t:. 
n..iv. I | :” t.i<- •• >f i‘ « s '. ,i ••• f, I 
• v. ii' tin' ‘;: •- s iu r : 
I'.ti 11 ti"!i|. lie tie ■, >1U : T !:u t ill .1 u •• 
we*. and 'll.!;' t 'fetn to !. ke i a .t t.• 
spe i t hr ,• M if, 
neighbor.') a.id. getnt.g mme ,«• -it Sd .. h.ek. 
father .: •: ■: ;* and h-i a. 1 a, nei *. t 
scold ,'Wi-r‘Ml back d .. 
I fin* ii ad b-t '1 g" at m wo I > 
right, bt ! tt t: I u ... u b 
j Uj’t*. 1 it up. real he.; ! the :■ it. I,m «-.■ d 
j look a s full s> l‘r H ill'; A- ;l t ',/e t 
I tinge- Ut at. it tuo e' 1 't 
■ 
.: 
j with ii b hr go* Ml .••• M 
me oil I u.i •- 
I rested oil tile eilgi o! t ,e L- I .!■••••1 •' 
of 11..- dming root; loo 1ft. tie u ay .: 1 
to *\ a liuti bet u !i : It",.,' .m 
the room u he- h< .v.i' lb ; _ : a i* 
,i h -avy lie. ii. n;d. Jj- 
my leg ill.astral.:.g ■ '•> :;i it in b. ! \ 
went :u ;V*>::t <•: : mb u m-‘ a*t 
1 turned ami struek i. in i:. in- i n u •. :.-.; g 
until baud' and k :;>.r\ ig liiill s.. b .. 
toward the lieu ! o: the i a be a a- 
ting: I struek a: a t'nee or .of,- -g .. e :• 1 
the bed I piek-d Inal up-! d ia.d ai •* .? 
lie made te> iimv at a.i 1 'U-ppr.i to tin- 
door and gave the hub in-: tiit.g ovei m t.e- aoo.i 
pie- l did not e>.\ r it ; or to b t-a 
mg it irmn me. 1 run. went to a a-'’ tn>* t:u 
mg room, where I knew t itle-: had -■ •• 
and br-'ke it open «b!. Lie screw,m i b 
b ! a f ;• h .' wa' 
put m Malt box « v y fight I .... i 
pocket. ha cm.1,1 ;.*-t ‘.• th L-ys to t .• 1 
idand keys cm--i._ m not the rigid .. s \ r 
getting tae n.o n y and wateh, 1 toim i.dise. 
put lay i- it .md tn.-n went 1 t!, 
where I sb-p' I -!• p' ■ •; tin a* ti.ow I, day 
light got a j te«l tin- hors,.' drove t; eows town 
the fOU till 
1 t tiet: walk -d to t u- lb dg. a ater ep". md m-t 
go haek to :he house .I'b-r I let: d i.e .bgiit •• 
took the 1 di tram t -r It.s'oi. i weft the 
< i and < ’etitr.il 11" el. »i: W as:.tog '• eet. !>• 
tween Kliot and l.ugrang streets, a d th”-e wrote 
to my aunt (her name is no .;,ut ri m I. widi. tell- 
ing her to me« t me next day at i p. u at Idea s 
saloon. '>-nTtai >tr.-et. !.■ ^ 
t• till 11 went to Low, 1. bell :«•' *■. |*». 
ami spent the time tint,! b .an.': n.- ue. a 1 
two places. 
The Work of Maine Men in Ohio. 
In su 
vass. which has given so\ »* ami signal a 
lory to the Republican party, the New N ork I'nh "m*'s special correspondent savs •From Ma m* 
we have had Blaine. Davis. Haic. F: ileed o 1 
Hall. Mr. Blaine s tour emit*.I at t! s \ ai 
j Icy. as it begun on the Kasteru boid-r. in b.a. •• 
I of enthusiasm. His meetings wer** •• 
j phenomenal, and tin* crowds that greeted bin 
j made it plainly manifest that their demons! rat ion> 
| grew out of' their affectionate liking fur the chief representative of stalwart Republicanism, as well 
j as their devotion to the cause he defends. The 
excellent campaign work of Mr. Frye and Mr. Hale 
is too well known throughout the Fust to nc« d 
a word ot praise. Mr. Hale was uwtortu:: it.-iy 
prevented from tilling his last two appointments 
by an attack of illness. .Mr. Reed, wln> is v. to 
the Ohio lield. made a good impression, ami C n 
oral Hall, who was here mice h'-torr. won new 
laurels. Mr. Davis, the next Governor ot Manic 
had the warm reception due to the leader in tin* 
closely contested tight in that Slate. No other 
New Fngland men took part m the campaign, ex 
cept Oeneral Hawlev. ot Connecticut, whose mag 
netic speeches made a strong impression. 
At a funeral service in Slawsou, last week, the 
minister, iu his remarks, was dwelling upon the 
loss to the husband of the deceased, when that 
worthy spoke up Never mind me Just tluow 
your Left uu the corpse 
Collars. f “Tho Ohio Idea" 
!•'-!. .it < tt li.lt Is S' Mil,' 
I,:“es ealli-ii ;i:si !.•••" that th*’ linaueial 
ii-T'-s ci \x i,.• s a'*- m olin has been to'- the 
it e \ ea;> a has lii^oti blighted aii.1 
k. 1*n1 11\ a \i '• ant :umal trust in the place 
w'h *:•** 11 yru.; i• -; in other worth, tho ruir 
'■‘•1 : has I..*. str.iuul ,j, n* cradle Tin* l’.nan 
'• }• *U» V. n ti.c r 'l.t;.Mi j'.iiian. id the 
:. < a I.,. «*!,;•» da." :<•< a,- it- 
a* I ffi 1 [. as till 
iuii-.r"«', bay. tiii* crval yd of : !..• I’hil ;s! lues, 
pro-.trat' h.soan. 11*inj• 1«• 
i : >hth- •* «•:. has I.,*, i. i! pestilential 
'•'vcdiiic :zr«»i.1 .a i*i.ii heresies cvvr since 
d n u. --itu ; fill. 
t.cii' i* a::.*r «he «•.•»>» ■ : .;ul« ar. 1 «» or filial 
■’ : '•'•'"i •>' :;.«• ..iha.-k l.cr« was 
t amiable Mr I’ ?• tv, s.u.yt and i'-arciv 
i*r-s .*1 i.iImii in Imn this 
to t s “the Ohio 
•‘’•'I 'h-:n**: i. 1 u t!.** «U*:i•• u at.r pa.dv 
;:r.v :V h-'U: mi-iit Ian-.'!i.irks sit.'. 
t.;:.• i«i»!'•-.i un ij'.i's. and inaki.i.. ,i 
£ 
1 '.••!.! -it t-. a!. >t lin-ii Thi*\ \i !** 
1‘.c a.:, i must vtpe« t to reap tin- tthii’lw.nd. 
■ it sat.:1m I'Udi.r si• ; retributive is 
: 1 s.c I;... punish incut tall on the very author.- 
'• _ta lit It l.ke t !.<• InillLi.'i I Ha!., il. oil 
r i- iTallows in, he had hiui.-eh erected Ttn* 
:..*irj",Tatn j. .:y «»!.;.• i- 'hoist hv its .wu 
i"d v 1, a ; ».| it u !i,. Value the reputation 
t"i' i.n and i. un »r 'an. re > e 
:,a ti.c latttl hh»U d.ea.i .*U the \en Spot u'iiore 
'• : 1 t w.!:i"-t instruct; v c and w ill j c 
si valua.de as an adiie m and a waminj It 
I.vlu.'i r -! ■'! a;.;. Mate .ei.d have ,1 1 v v 
l. .- creel.. mi k hi reu should uaturuih hav. :• -.*n 
.•'pauaU'hsls Id the <>;. o id, a 1 Having been 
•* 1 •' 1 the < .fade: d ,i -O', 'lath U di helV 
Hie;- ihsapj'ear from i. ii ■ u ill which .! 
'• 
...... .. 
Hal I J: ui, w oiiu-itril, \w uln 111 }<aiii. 
Ali i an aiih u. \\oi>liij‘](i r- 
a a a at u :«•. ks : a*- 
••• ••• i>.'.niter '1 
; 1 ■ ti..- a;\ ...m* mat. butt nd 
:c,i I l«* a-.; .n;i- *’i ti .1., '.<■!. I l\ 
1 n..t t.iaijM-iv.i u ati ;«m i*t tt ..i* 
n'l'-ii.ai. : ,i t in* 11 ."ai.v .VimmstraWvi me t.. 
1 1 tti'a ;y > (i 
•i 1 -• ■*■ "*•'••' .t .\tn:.*: 
: M- a.It I-' iS »■;>, .ti .1 
•• •• ..a : —t.-r .r 
'■ *;.*- ts t .-imm 
’* but«.• .. ;uni* i*; !;.c 1:1-t j-u.ua- 
*'•»' *<•:> ? ••• i: I':.*- ;*"m* rat;. \ arit 
■> 
: it •••■ •• : •! *‘ ..a.. * 'Ht.-mu'ii 
'“t- nil a..-: a; «>: -m-anti. an tin* 
1 : a:, t »*i.. ti^n; 
: ■'*.• •' .: .i -a-i'i-a tin. 
i_ a a ! .« 
l- --■-*• :>• tan ;*a>Murc 
! •“ *•-- a.t.l area -!U*i a*.a- 
.t .. a-- a >*Ii t ilif! 
.' it ... :..*• *. >':,1e,* tie: 
a. •.•*'. b ... a 
*•• * *a:. V* n.:; u tar a .i: *■.- 
i- a-. •- .. a..- ...\..miuy ti..- y**t 
a a •; an : •rnam.a^ ttic 1 ummi;) 
*> t an;. a*nn <*t ;*a;mr * artnm; 
■*■*•.i a ti a- .i* i. t ai'a. < ■.: a* t 
’t a a t;. tt an ta.> •>: i a.n.t *uly 
V ... a.' .*. .cl :.. : 
■ ■' tt ti.- ;li .. ; v'.'i-l*'. a- 
: •*• •’ a : .... ; .u -. .... Iia.iaria. 
"i an :*• t* .!•.*•. latitat j r 
a. i.t .*y a:\-.tt a ivantaai- 
•'• -'•t--' a."..t.... i :•..••* itn- -\t w. .a. 
a. ...a a,: !-■_ ..»!■. 
•- 1 ■; !■*.: ... 11a!i •• ; !..» 
.a: 1 I a a ! a. > ;: a .vs ;tt 
l!k‘ 4 : 1 ... !.i a:.!'[•'::■ : a- 
-l !l tt a? 'a aj'th*' jivl-if 
'' a 
; i } t a* ;■ ... ratta :-.tt t < 
1 1 fie 
u •*•' '•> •: ..!<• :-\ -.at 
^ >y ’• a \: "• ••■. 
i\ V i!*’: .. 
Clippings. 
*•- " .m 
A :• •• '>tr«#k i i:niv 
| N V U 
Pit? 
■••v. >.iiu • 4i/. ....... |;,:j li,p.. 
limner^ ;•• v. r ...id my >t:tnd.:.*: 
»-**'*• 1 kllou iedii -. ,i!;d the d«.'iU>.oii «-a< di> 
i«;<I y {..< ia.it;.« toi.clt -I real llloLlt/V. u ]-• 
!ii{'ti<'U iva> seeured. | lio>tou ilerai'i. 
Tin- 1; kland i/a tte d.nut enter- 
tain the highest uiiiuiou of the present 
Attorney l ielieral of Maine. It -u\s he 
has done nothin^ but draw his salary. 
id > .pi of s 101III. as -the < .. 
Attorneys have ninducted all the eaiiital 
eases m the eourts where in former years, 
he Attorney < lenera! w as required to a]i- 
:"Mi' and take eliui'm* <>f them. In i\ i-x 
County, during tie- present year, two 
capital caste- have been tried, in neitiier 
lid the Attorne; tenoral l 
his appearance, and ii: iTilth of wliieh a 
e.iiivieliiiu Was secured by the etforts of 
the ( minty Attorney." I’ortland Tress. 
An idea nf the importance of the lishinm 
industry of tills port, may be obtained by 
notn iiift the receipts of last week, not all 
unusual one in any regard, w liieh foot up 
as follow s : 
I WSi;,1)1111 II,s. ..Ills !i k;,v s | |l jan 
u'll.loe •• leiiilmi. 'i;.;-.n 
1.1 !•> bbls. laack^rei. Jd.'*S0 
This does not include tie shore lishery 
lni' end. haddock, hake, lierrin-. lobsters, 
etc., nr the \ alue ot lisli nil. etc., w hich 
"uld lirinvr the timires up to a round 
MMl. ('ape Ann Advertise!1. (»et. 17. 
1 he Late < i'v o iit.nl.-. military organization 
ffttin Atlanta. Georgia. \. a.> been vi>ii;ug New Yoik 
and Massachusetts. 
Hon. 1*. 1 Davis. our next (iovenior, irrived 
home from Ohio net I 1th, and found a little 
daughter added to h;s i'amiL. 
The seene at tin- beet sugar works m Portland 
is a hvelv one. a large have »»t men being busilj' 
engaged in weighing and storing the beets. of 
which thirty or forty ear loads arrive daily. 
Monday and Tim-ity «>t last week, the starch 
mill in Marysville, owned by the Aroostook Starch 
Company, received about 1.».ih»i> bushels ot pota 
toes. l’h'- mill is grinding about I -»• *o bushels per 
day 
r’orty wrecked seamen belonging to tea vessels 
lost in the Northern Cult'of Mexico, in September, 
(before reported) arrived in New York on the 
steamer from \ era Cru' Monday. They were 
cared for by the different consulates. No Ameri 
can vessels were lost. 
Launched, Saturday, at Hath, by Loss, Sawyer 
a Packard, a schooner ot unit tons named Serena 
k Soper, owned by parties in New York, and to 
be commanded by ( ’apt. Ezra Soper. A pilot boat 
named John H. MeOulloch was launched at the 
south end. owned by C’apt. Bussell, of Brunswick, 
(ieorg: a. 
TheMt. Desert people have obtained a charter 
for a railroad, and as the Bucksport road has nar 
rowed its gauge from that village to Bangor, the 
people are moving to have the road continued to 
Mt. Desert The estimated expense is about Sb.OOn 
per mile, and the distance miles. 
IlKITIIUOAX .lorUNAL. 
Hl.’.r I THUISDAY. OCT. MIKIS is;:'. 
" I T II S 1 1> !' 1. K M 1-; \ T 
I !;• Bl> FVS'.I.'V Til! :;sl»AV MIIKMNO BV 
W II. L I A M II >,1 M I’miX, 
Kl'l 1 *U AM) '• i'UIKTOK. 
i• i" i.■ Ti s In idva’ico. ?.’.Orta \ ear; 
within ,e y.'ir .* mi. ;1t no cxpirat ••• •! the 
year. ? 00. 
A ; > ! u I'.'si ns; T minis B< r one s-j hare for,.* lur-h 
«>f length in column., sl.rto tor <.;,e week, a ml 
C'-ijm;,' arVi > Hso'jiirr.t iii'siM’liou. A fracti**11 oi 
a •> lie c harmed as a full one. 
T 1 ou :i:o are at• iorizei a$reir.> i.*r : ho 
Jo.nial 
•s B N ■1 > Nil. I'-einont St 10 in tor* 
1' « i. v. \\ a>ii:’.' i! St It.--.. 
> M I*t t !.\i;:: t A ( <> t. S ato S' Boston, 
tV.i'l I, Bark Bow N 't 
H: \• i- 1»imh I ’I Washington St.. Boston. 
•’ I’ Knui.it. A <’*>. 10 Bark Bow. New Y;k. 
J il B > IBs. 11 Bark Bow, New ,t ork 
.>1 BSt i.lBKBs r-mittinc mmm\ or desiring To 
Ini' e t !: i.l'.ll'es.N ot Oilpels rliUUijr 1, Ulllst state the 
!’"-t t1 tin ** to wliieh tiie j'itji.-r has been sent, as 
well as the otbee to which it ,> t.. u«> 
S.A'S, lhers are requested to take intoe -t the 
da' i- 11 the color'd sl.ps attar!,, d to the paper It 
t> ; .«• o;,ly !oim oi r.-, .apt now used. Bor instance, 
I > May «. llir.t’iN ti.at the MiliSv-.’.pt I.'l; In Jiaid to that dale W a ta w paWm t is made, tin- date 
be : : ! orresp- ml. ai.d SlitSCBIB 
B.Bs V B h KKgl'KsTKH T<» sKK lllAl'lHKIK 
lB\ ! KS VKK uUKKi I’, s o.scnbers m arrears* 
are requested To t a ward the sums due. 
A Solid North vs. a Solid South. 
Mu ra iiia. ('liio and low a ha\ <■ 
fi'in tlieii MTdiets t'oi Inmost money, 
live e'e, t ions and 'national supivmury in 
is: lll.ii: and oil : lie Itlio! \oi elu 
;reat Stale ol New \ nrk 
w .;ai her \ eldiet. There ran he no 
do. to W hat lie I ; e| W ill hr. So 
tat ds the money (fllesti(>n i- euneeriled 
i. oedii.e kisin has tirvri had a strntnc 
I, hold in New \ *1 k. ami not an 
laiy l’lie lit*- 
pnhhran.s hale a voted tile national ;s- 
ronylit to ird » tin I >et *rat 
a ; a i-l -ass; ,n, ; ( onaiv-s: and iinlaina 
esent ndieatioiis the solid S 
w .I .■ ••• aiiteii i:i the 1 ‘residential run- 
i Nonh 1 
is. however, no attempt mi the par: ol 
tin* llejuiiii i; leaders |o foment see- 
Non 1 the issues 
dpon v.hl.ii die e.ini|>aian is to ta.ru. 
\. they ask. ill that they liave d'ked. is 
that taels- shall he In.lei Umi' dll over 
So;;;' a;,, 
in Mas. ,e ad .hat the aid of 
sat: a a1 sliai in- ->; m e; .a; a ad J »i o; oi ; i. 
1! PeltiiK Co 
liaye. very umv 1m iy on t!n*ir part, chc 
e ufed ; i;at this shall not ir. 11 v h.ti. 
threatened uho;.si, the safeamirds pjo. 
■ ‘-I hi th.- ’.la.llouai leetioi! law-. atm 
iiu\- niphasi/ed tlu-ir tlnv.-:- ;*v vailhia 
: .; d : i > h:,; s,,, 
\ ol 1 N* nit. tin nat.ml loo 
a solid North wil 
lee! 11. t h! i e a 11 1' l 'e s i 11 e lit 
: e\; air : ami I .tile; : ire. ! lie iisinje 
a ■ i: "ii o; the -oinl s.iinii in the near 
I'd; i- si.-s-.-i-. An ,-ide! ’-mieiH p.ad 
aa.- .lire nly t.ik*■;i root ::i 'a.it sretain. 
d1 a ; i- hee- a j 
Id- :'a a is that main; d. of 
'pie 1 sympath 
tin* tvvoluti.mary oiUiM- pursued 
I 'el !■ lei.: i e ,ie; in the extra 
■ a —; * ss, eitli as i ual'ds 
-add..::' : I ! a a r a i.-e 
has heretofori ea iseii them 
i" Mil.-I, ii prote-f tin- i-.ui-e 
111.-,*'Kr■ i o,.t to. tin ■... II ol .ate v-a!'- 
e >■ die po.iti, ,.ia In : e ., el tin dr h.r 
tlm* Ml off the trammels and asserted his 
uea i, ;id‘-in i•. and tl: ha- eiaholiieii'-d 
-a he: to loiioii their example. Thri e 
a '• :hive Independents in tin- Crura..! 
ileii-aatii'-i id tin- ptesnit < --. and 
"lie .’III I I; r. hull w ill. id all 
pc'h.iia!iti. lie tin a. Xi i -1 XV; nor of that 
"tale. 
’1 *n'» ''iii in <.**• »v<vk .tis.i u •• u ._• u;.. ; 
u.«- I.I< :• *ry .»r ui." it th«* •• a> Ui.it itr«* 
•' 1 iI* ■’ ■'{ t it 'Tt*\ a: < .1 :it• w •• 
m* in ii' :i A r**.i 1 iiv.Uy rev 
>rt w-.iii 1 vvijn- ..ia ill*- 'it.* .it !)••!'.;>■ T ,.* 
*lU*M < it.M* tlMi!; ** .1 ! \ i 1 1; *■. 
:..i.r !:v»t*r j l*i *_r:. —1\ •* \j.* 
It apparently yiv.nh tr«.;jitli.* A_. 
tlut n I'aunot cveitc lintr.- four tlln ;i u 
docs. leg.iniilu the ini-int — prospects of 
Ih'llaM. Ii lias kdpoivd ioii” and /ral- 
mi-iy in the I'udeavor- to excit” a panic. 
:11 VI p.-.ip:-- a’.\ a;.. and 1m-' p bu-iliess 
li'oni "in in.-u li.mts, iin-ijiauic- and l.dioi 
uirn. Ii- poor -tici'”— 11u.i-• it vi- 
1 It snap- it- i.i\\ like a hilll.m'y 
W"ll. m it- o .'appointment. The rluuiae 
in I in 1 * 11-1 ness oi thr -in m* factory wa- 
in '• ■.plailii'ii in our I-... inill'. Tin- '• iso 
■if the insolvent liair-dres-er wa- that of 
a man who hadn't capital enougli to own 
'-ii t in- chair in which hi customers -at. 
111 th'1 pol'' that ad'. I'l tised hi- Im-iues-, 
and wliii: lived -imply hy ”cttin.” in debt, 
lie' "tliei .mi eases named may In- iin- 
puiejli to iiiisiortunes which liave always 
‘"'i ui'ivil. and alway- will oernr, until 
some ii: cut ion .-hall render Im-iiiess un- 
it kill”-, a deai 1 certaint 
A--how ill” tint the A”e is moved by 
a .-pint "t hal d toward.- IJehasi and its 
sui'ce-slnl lmsine-s men. we eopv from 
tie Portland Ar”its the following 
We liave received from K Uussell ,v Co with 
the compliments of T. Prank Joues. manager of 
a- Portland.. il-.-e. a report of lae failures for Ihe 
..Months of !-c‘ the report >a\- 
i ie aaures indicate line for the :. ard quarter of c- tt : ires n the I e-: Stat .. 
i-s' tha one half than for the tli rd piarter of 
KS 'I” precise decrease being I. i.'l. The liahili- 
ees show even a much larger proportionate reduc- 
tion. uciai- less than one quarter of what they 
were : a- .-arnc* p<*nod of list war -the retires 
show-the liabilities for) sty to lie lifteen miII- 
U” nst suty s x millions for the third quarter 
of I'i 
li’miii in the face of fact- as undeniable 
as these, ih” \”e persist-in its malicious 
attempts to turn business from this eitv, 
and lo injure those from whom it asks a 
sit| porr. I- the conductor of the Aite in- 
-nil1', that he take- such eoursi' ! 
\ poor old mail who is routined in tile 
lielfast .jail, as lie says, on tin* suit of At- j 
ton iry «. * n*i 11 Mcl.illan. fora profes- 
sional toi o| tells a pitiable store. J 
which v ill lie found among onr local news, 
Those who heard the Attorney (Jeneral 
so eloipiently Jiort ray. just before election, 
tin* oppression of the poor man by the 
monied interest, would hardly recognize 
that champion as the plaintiff in this case. 
*Thc Attorney tienrral. who has a huge 
and lucrative, practice, besides his ofticial 
salary, and it is said, lias just received a 
tec nl .■*•_>.."SMI in tin* case of a widow lad', 
of this city, or half the amount recovered, 
could well alioril to forgive this poor old 
man. and unbar his prison doors, one 
would suppose, to hear this high oliicial 
pleading for his ow n re-election to ohieo. 
that lie had 
■ .1 tear fur pity, aud a hand 
I *pra as day fur melting charity." 
lint the palsied old man behind the 
holts and bars of lielfast jail tells a dif- 
ferent story. 
The Progressive Age has an article on 
“the straightout (ireenhaekers." A bet- 
ter term would he “the straightened out 
(ireenhaekers.’' The editor of the Age 
is a prominent example. 
Just al'tci the election the Calais Times I 
m 1. ertised Hull it had an "aliundanee of 
\erlial testimony and doeiiiuentary evi- 
dcnee"of bribery on the part of the Kepub- 
lieans in Washington county. Had these 
charges appeared in a paper of any reputa- 
tion or inlitieneothey would ha\ e attracted 
at lent ion and called for investigation. As 
it was thes were simply regarded 1>\ those 
who aw them as tIni ravings of an irro- 
■'ponsihli blatherskite, whose object was 
dently to gain notoriety by maligning 
li betters. I’lie Portland Advertiser 
done took a ditlerent view of the matter, 
and wa nt to tile trouble and expense of 
sending a representative to Calais to re 
ee so the prolfered evidence, in order to 
in mg it to the notice of the authorities. 
I In \dvcrtiser\> motive was uiniuestion- 
aiily a laudable one : but w hat a waste of 
luunuuitioii lot such small game. It re- 
minds a- ot a satire on Hr. Johnson, of 
w bom it was said, he 
l l-I-ris it,i- Hut, ,,i Hercules for what 
1 " ‘a ush a buttertlv. -r brain a gnat 
rentes a whirlwind from the earth to draw 
A u.M.se s leather. ,,r exalt a straw 
Sets wheels on wheels in motion—such a clatter 1 
T" toive iij, one poor nipperkiu of water. 
I.. 1- o, eau tat,or with tremendous roar. 
C- heave a c, kie shell u|,on ttie shore. 
" >■]!, Hi" Advertiser brained its gnat, 
l'lm I line.' man when put to the test hud 
no idem-" which he considered availa- 
ble. c\rrpt in two eases, which were then 
before the grand jury at Machias. and 
tli.it which lie did not regard as ‘‘availa- 
| Idr" had in mi transmitted to the (Jreen- 
1 backer-' lirad-ipiarters in Augusta. The 
and : ary has since been discharged and 
the two eases of alleged bribery do not ap- 
pear in the list of seven hills returned. 
I'lie Advertiser sums the matter up as 
toiiows : 
h -ivies that 11 n-1e Mas ruse ot hnborv 
■i W asii.: gloa mi.utv that would hear the scruti 
ay ■! -ratal my. What is to he thought, then. 
"1 th1' mass t culled evidence wliich was not 
-111 "a it tea to hr courts ioit has been taken to 
I "r :-ta a ea st a- weaker than the so railed 
a which was taken t.. Machias. and that 
Was .as In stall i alone. 
naior Tluiniiiin knows more than lie 
'! d a month or two ago. He knows that 
•i bepid'liean 1- to succeed him in the 
he. and lie knows that his chanees 
h ,i 1 e-ideu: 1:■ 1 nomination in |—it are 
it' pel. ... aoite. This information has 
'■ mp.’trted him througli the major- 
"tiest money voters in < *hi«». I >ur- 
u- •’ ■ .impaigu lie was indebted to the 
...-• for some information in reki- 
th' ! t<> 'pei a- payments. While address- 
Nolile county he said to 
1 ■ th" Itr| 'ialleans tell yon we 
in sense we have. Should you 
i:i die d Sherman's pet hanks 
.'t a gold dollar or tw-r but try n here 
a e tanks ..and them your slo 
eret '■ :-k r h !. t mine hack and tell 
UO a e ll.l I r-UUlrd 
1 I ai''"i at'.' laughed, hut a Hum 
a if ;... alls present took the Sen- 
at h a ad and repaired to the hank. 
I hey g e tiieir greenltacks and got gold, 
a:a to:.; to e. mi glild to get rid 
mil' a tl "llhle to handle. lie- 
iceting, the Senator was 
■■ .' •' a hi.- assertions in relation to 
leMimpi.on. \\'It.-u one of their number 
tool nan ,t;'"tit ;,ie:r little financial tran- 
■- a lie ke t blandly at him. then 
.'■I :_..'o ... i. t.iself ;p and leaning over 
tin- .. "iotneiie.-d •• Fellow eiti- 
et n<>\ elerenee to the Southern 
1 j11e-1 u \ viia "FttM down your 
Tie V .. \ oik published las; week 
: ; ■ pur: ..t a:i inter-, lew with toivernor 
i;. '■ ■■■:■.a in whi'h the i to verm n- repeats 
teim ii iit his celebrated (io<ireia 
ii.: i". • v.. that "the Maine law is a tail- 
ui'.” Mnl explain further what he 
an: 1\ -failure." he tpld the reporter 
ia : tie" 1 Mure drunkenness ain't inure 
in ■ Is "i intemperance, 
; 'port."iiat'-i'.. ,:i Low iston. and Maine 
: 1 York and the 
win-re i.'pnti s sold freely. lueon- 
'.'Oil. i" .. sa.d that practically pro-, 
i '""'ii-'Hi. prohibits strangers, and any 
man wii" is known can buy a "lass of 
li'iuoi whem ver he wants to, although lie 
may ha\e to sneak into a hack room to 
d.' it. The Lew iston Journal very proper- 
ly lake- exception t«> these statements 
and mildly suoo-ests that (iov. (L ••simply 
-o'-s things through altogether ditferent 
speii.iele. from nine-tenths of the people 
"I Ma : e lie prohahly uses (»reelihaek 
speelm les, which make a mall see any- 
th'uio hut the truth. 
11*•!<ii <• the election tin1 Democratic and 
1 dei-nlei'k juju- in thi- State would 
not admit that there had been, or was 
any ind.eatinit nl. a revival of business. 
The statements that [his or that factory 
had started up and was running on full 
time, were stigmatized by these unvera- 
eioiis mi .rnal.s as Kepubliean lies. They 
refused to see tin1 signs of returning pros- 
perity at their very doors. Since theeiec- 
1 ion tlleir eyes have been opened or, to 
put it plainly, they have no longer a mo- 
ld e for missrepresentation and deceit. 
lb ell the Calais Times is compelled to 
admit that “a better feeling is manifested 
among our lumber manufacturers,’- and 
that “tlic demand lias increased some- 
what, and prices ate firm at the slight 
advance mentioned last week." The 
Times says further : 
A i*r« *i;lii:cnt manufacturer who has just returned 
trout tic* West predicts that prices will he two dol- 
lar- a thousand higher next spring. The indica- 
tions now are that very large operations will he 
carried on in the Maine* forests this winter. 
In discoursing on the future of Florida, 
the Jacksonville Sun and Press says— 
As to the extent ol the visiting crop of northern 
Y .inkers. wo have the utmost taith iu its large pro 
portion-, unit are making calculations accordingly. 
l’lic liangur Commercial is very merry 
over tlie Ohio election. It reminds us of 
the small boy. who “hadn’t had so much 
hui since his grandmother died." 
An infamous demagogue” anil -*a flirty 
blackguard” arc samples of the pet mimes 
the Boston 11 crald la vishes on (ten Hut lor. 
Whatever other crop lias failed in F.u- 
ropc, there is no lack of snow. A heavy 
fall occurred at Vienna on the 17th. 
The Age speaks of “the Castiiio Nor- 
man School. Probably the pupils are 
summoned by tlie curfew bell. 
When Senator Thurman thinks of his 
responsibility for the < tliio idea he doubt- 
less exclaims, “<), dear!” 
Hr. (iiiiirgu Si I shy, Jr, went into his new store 
on Front street yesterday, f Bath Times Oct. Ilith. 
Has he come out yet ■ 
“The goose hangs high” is no longer 
a Democratic by-word. That bird is 
cooked. 
Blaine is the name of anew township 
in Wright county, Iowa. Town is all 
right. 
The “(tbio idea” is now the Democrat- 
ic “oh dear'" It hurts terribly. 
“Foreign Work ami English Wages." is 
the title ot a new hook bv Tims, lirassev. 
Esq.. M. 1’., which is attracting much at- 
tention in the English journals. On the 
agricultural question Mr. lirassev admits 
that the llritish farmer has hut little 
chance of entering into competition with 
the American, lie admits that the Eng- 
lish agricultural laborer is ill-led and ill 
educate!, consequently an incllirient and 
not very intelligent workman. It is open 
to argument, he says, whether ii would 
not pay any tanner who was unlettered 
by Ids landlord, by social usage, or b\ the 
1'rade I nioti, to feed his peasantry a 
they are fed in America : to pay them at 
least the rates of the highest paid English 
agricultural labor, and to exact from them 
such Work as well-fed American c m 
perform, such intelligence in the man 
agement of machinery as high w n ms liar c 
alwavs been aide to eommaml. 
The I nisi ness of canning and parka 
oysters, lrilit and vrgrt aides in link in mi 
has developed in a remarkabh degree 
Most ot the establishments used |.>:• hand 
ling oysters in the winter ot spring, arc 
utilized in the fruit and vegetable i ml u.-i 
during the summer and fall, so that th i 
hands are kept employed throughout tin 
year. Tlie Kaltimore American -a .- 
There are at present eighty large m at, *i not t 
packing houses, with a capital of -r. > ut.otto. -i, 
tngilireet employment to Iti.tSM persons, anl p c 
i ng out for wages s.,.s.,l .did in I Sis. There a tv 
gaged i:t oyster-ratrhing d. 1.7 vessel-. \a!uc.i a 
sl.llsooo. bringing lo,ago,lino bushels to Haiti 
more in ISis. ot which only :»Ii .-.'So we:-' sold t. r 
local consiiniplioii I if the extent d the trade a | 
vanned goods, some idea may obtained toui 
the tact thill t is. t.itidd-l eat;- were used, rn-( 
sd.7iin.iil'.1 
lit an article captioned Patents on 
• dll 1 '1X flit ions” the Chicago I' I Wlo.s relate 
the annoyances farmers arc subjected to I 
by persons who take out patents for 
things which have long been n eomm-di 
use. The latest ttUetilpt of this kind V. a- 
to tax fanners for using the fumes of 
burning sulphur to bleach apple- ami 
peaches dried in the sun Flu* ! nit"- 
says 
It is certain that the process of a< 'u : _* ;• 
means of the r lines of burning sulphur w t- \ r\ 
extensively employed in the citier* ot >..T.iu .t:. 
fioinorra!.. mid in operation claiming *»<. -'.'••a: 
tujintv cun not reasonably 1>«- burnt-.! as .1 n.\ 
It i- possible th i*, none of tin* examiner.- in t: ; n 
tent otlice ever read the book in which tic- a: .. 
account is recorded, and it would appear T : 
rarely read any work d -roted to an- -r .• 
discoveries tn The industrial arts 
A restaurant keeper, rendered .« -p- rate 
number ot dies, invented the toll.m-iu^r pi m k:d j 
them The doors and windows n,- 
laid alternate strips of molasses and tram- .• 
powder on the l!o<»r Soon all the t'.ies w-iv ■ 
joying the luxurious repast, when in ,m u. 
the train was tired The result was th e h-a 
weijfhin*: two pounds and three •• ::.«*••- were 
lected. 
An i.'|u;illy, if n.it more. Hi 'un.ius plan 
is i.i jmur null nil all over tin- hon-- and 
so lire to it. I i will i ..t in- able i.i.. 
lfl't till" llit'S aliiTV. It'd. l|it* eve!" go- 
your insurance. 
I'll*, t'alu:. Advertiser say s 111■ : hi 
eleven i leiilorrats and -■•veil ljepe.1. 
I'll tile Washington -1111111> I. Ii.. 
which dismissed tile eases nf alleged brio- 
cry at ;ii- recent id. hi. Tin- Mac! as 
I : ."it says that the n 
i'uite unaniuK m.-ly .** u..; withstand.li- 
the Calais Tim.-' 1 as hi n tellci- : 
month how <> .-rwlie!- egg the ■*, .1 ■ ■.i 
hiiliery was. 
Tiiere ,s a great sameness a!..nr ; 
comments of the leading journals of the 
country on the Ohio elcH mi and its >n 
st ictu s T1 rt h e!si 
when-, from tin* N'.-.v t mk lb- .id. ■ 
the whole ground, and uii! amply ... 
penisai. 
The Saturday Evi n i g Mail. 1 >i 
era tic. hard-money local option papi :. .1. 
I’. Neal editor, is the latest journal 
venture in Portland. It begins i.y no; 
Hating Si-nato* Hay ml for the 1 T> -id. 
ey, and the 11.•:i. Ition Itradburv f.. i:.. 
cnior ni Maine. 
I >111111. who sometaue ag" published 
patent outside newspaper in t wo or tie 
of the towns in this comity. lias sine.* 
progressed as far as northern Penobscot. 
leaving in his wake a Hail of define* 
newspapers and unpaid bills. 
Ill this Week's issue of the .I.nil'll.ii i- 
folded a supplement, containing the eqtiiv 
alelit of eight columns of interesting new 
editorial and miscellaneous matter. I 
article entitled Waterloo Wails .ill be 
found -peeially interesting. 
Somebody has sent us a copy of tin* .'*.. 
l.ouis Times-,lounial eoiitaiiiing a report 
of a speech by Hon. Hritton A. Hill. Mi. 
Hill says tile rag baby is not dead. W 
infer that the fool killer has inadv erteiil H 
over-looked .Mr. Hill. 
Mr. I) U. Thing ol Mt. Vernon, was in tin* r> \. 
Tuesday evening, bending hi- h *; ear t-» the t- > 
graphic wires, to catch the news from [!• .•; 
nebee Journal. 
As Mr. T. is a Crcridiarkcr hr jn<>i 
lily did not lirar an\ l‘ 11 i11u ivr\ j>)• ;i 'i:i 
-to him. 
The (i reen back vote in Ohio was about s.oon 
against hs.uoo last year 
The mills of the gods do m»i al\\a\ 
grind slowly. They have dune their work 1 
i <ini<*k 1 \ oil the (Jreenhaek parts, and ; 
done it exceedingly line. 
During the recent campaign in uhio 
Senator Blaine travelled one hundred 
miles and delivered four speeches het ween 
the hours of l*J noon and B p. in. the same 
day. 
*___ 
lie La Matyr wants Ben Butler for the next 
President, of course. | Dexter Oa/ette. 
Now what does Butler want Dc La 
.Matyr for ! 
Reminiscences of James C. Ayer and the Town 
of Ayer, is the title of a handsomely printed pam- 
phlet of lo»> pages, by Charles Cowley, from the 
press of the l’euhallow Printing Co., of Lowell. 
Mass. The work is dedicated to Frederick Fau- 
lting Ayer, sou ol the late James C. Ayer, borne 
of the “Reminiscences" were read by the author 
at the tenth annual meeting of the Old Resident's 
Historical Association, held iu Lowell May Nth, 
1N?'.». They deal with his private life and charac 
ter of Mr. Ayer rather than with the business life 
and the great enterprises with which he was con 
uected. and by which he accumulated a hands-un 
fortune. From early boyhood Mr. Ayer evinced a:i 
ardent thirst for knowledge, and displayed remark- 
able energy and industry. He was born to sue 
ceed. In his matiirer years he became a rip 
scholar, and an admirer and patron of the fine arts 
Ho was also possessed of a versatile mechanical 
genius. There is scarcely a machine in the entire 
establishment of J. C. Ayer A Co., (outside of the 
printing department) which was not either wholly 
invented by Mr. Ayer, or if devised originally by 
others, so reconstructed and improved as to become 
largely his work. He also invented a system of 
telegraphic printing. He was connected with 
various public enterprises, was mainly instrumen- 
tal in building the Lowell and Andover Railroad, 
and was an earnest, advocate of a canal to unite 
the Atlantic and Pacific oceans. In short, to quote 
from the remarks at Mr. Ayer's funeral by the Rev. 
Theodore Kdson. D. 1> “Whatever his hands 
found to do he did witli all his might. He carried 
great force into every movement which he made." 
Senator Blaine delivered a brief address at a 
Republican rally in Cooper Institute, New York, 
Tuesday evening, aud received a perfect ovation. 
Death of Hon. James C. Madman. 
Tlu* prominent and aid gentleman u •* mum 
heads this artiel-*. ami \vl ■ » had been for a long 
time failing in health, d.-d at Ids home on the 
morning of the loth. Tin- cause of his death is 
pronounced to hu\e i eu disease of the liver, in 
-' l ions in its appi• -.•*•!.ea I incurable when it 
had once become estaluisiu .!. 
Mr Madigau was horn in Newcastle, m is.l. 
graduated at < "‘orgetov. n ('<•'!.-go, and after a course 
1 d legal studies, began pra« it K U md. Mov- 
ing t" the Aroostook region in !S|d. hr held a po 
.-Stion in t!a- revenue s,*r\ :•••• Ah at the same 
’line he also esdilei-'ied himself in practice in 
Ibuilton, u .'e-re he gathered a huge clientage. U|,d 
so e. a hided his ixten-d e busim -.s as to win the 
high regard of the bar and the pub.ic ile married, 
early i.i I;it*, the beautiful ami ae. -m; i -ied eldc-t 
daught'-i tie- ia!>- apt l*a\. 1 Whittier, oi this 
city This lady, with In a- t > sou and sewn 
daughters. -urvi! biui lt >unt \ 
attornev elect t«.. Aimofook. 
Mr Mad./i w as t\i c,. mum.ailed t-r lorno-ss 
by the Imuioerati. parti in !-*• I. and 1-1, 
alien he shared the defeat ..1 l.is t. ket. lie has 
hcci: repeated!i a memlier »d the Lee dituiv, and 
a as a m< ml a r or t he h v .-<• > 11 v e tu m- ! ,i; he 
administration of » on ell,.-: We! 
I!are'y ha lie- d.a-e <>' pi• •lument m in in 
our slate called forth h universal pie- .,.ns of 
!1 ■r--i The deceas' d had a rare fa< itv of winu, 
tlie esteem alike "f th"s w.lh whom lie lid J 
"1'imotis in omni" and those from whom lc wa> 
••>ii;-cii.-d to di:l'«-r. hi... ad.il (-.• 
cimpelled tiie re-pert .>f I u,*.h whom !,.• t-an 
m contact. ills !v 1*1*11 ob-.erv.ite> i. an \l• -u-1\ 
at• j mi Lit an«** a.if met am! with hook-, as w. *1 
a-a happy faculty ilh.si ra'that which lc 
vv;siied to toll c\ made ; .er>"U il Hiteivou: -e coat 
ly at trad c. and Ins cm cr.sut eu, a delich; 
Mr. M.i leran wa- a m in •; me it I,!.era!,t v. 
\V e In limed t t t 
ligiotis and politic il. .- ., r utur.i inn.dl d 
excrc-e. !e» a t- m .- ,-..y lo'caiu u,,v ir,| ;ly 
e d s 
>i*»iis t.'ward t ii Me r t i,. in 
w inch 11 w as me v a t w •* .:. d 
from t h"- 1 •.dc .-a : -brines. v. a 
prominent and most estimable o.! c lail.-n- 
tlie- 
-yMi', I* a : i".- •' ic 1 b 
Generalities. 
N ar a -, .• a- : t..t• ,i;. ~ 
i.* ■. \ ..'A •- ,i S •; .! .. a 
: a.,; 
A ;n I'.'t a,.-, s >ai ! *. mak;. .■ 
**r >. ii- a-*,-;- 
a i\ Sat 
ami I*, rl iaml. «‘remit 
IT- t\ -i I. :: V, tI thr 
> la; i. 
\ > h •; V ... 
roll,1 I" i: ; .1 am i as 
o-n « ..m:,; i'.•,J’.riti- por:- rli r 
1 
; r 
aiii.it; a- 1 :a i.r»- ■ m- 
is A. ’I » 
r’.t 'in-. .*. T 'U TI; |*>,!.ty i mi 
N ■ 
F.k* \ o .11. 1 il \. H.. Till::--.. ;. 
.1 i. Ii1 ■ ■ .. *' : 
Vrr-;". is> ha- •. n .. la..-*. 1 : < m:. •« 
la:: t bar 
Smiths 
i"Ur 1 i‘. -... a ,i h .- h a .v,ir•!•*-! 
to W a-1; 
1 A r«- 'V.'' 1 V ;;; i ti •• 
;a 11,>t i.' •• II i. i:.i ;. »••*:■ u*r;tts ! 
>rr it- hob. ii an 
IF, ra<| -t ■ a i i l.-.rki t n*s 
: is of tins 
aa-atli «•: 11 *■ .■ 
T*:• t* v« k i': ts : •■ ■/ Uf i> .. a -; -rt 
:a Is..;, .i .j* \*.-.v \ ■ 4. i*..., 
.elriphia .?* at -1 1 1 
1'" >• .o' / ; a a 
<>'•'"< " !*• ?,i'r a iu<. 
A -"A ,l: i ■ : 1 l. -'•! I’m ♦> 
: 
maro .■ r •! .! A 
'■* -'t :.a;."A .i <>l\i •> i- 
•' tin* N i a :• t»... .1 t\ !a>t >j in.: ; 
'• iahs on: i:i .u-m ; s ;,..nrs 
W a.aua 1 i nk. : .-a! •' am- ,m; 
1 
•b ail i n,.-. |., iit'. ;: .* -. 
•str:k:: t: a *: a ; ai 
Nr A \'o:k a 4 11 till V. N f. .a .• 
I 1: ay it t: *a r !: >--u j> ■; 
rotly'li V.-. at a a .••tv -■••.- 1 
la.a- i;F m ;.,a.a i: ,n-l .a i,.r .. a:'.-- a : j 
! :., : •/ ..-I.;: v .rt.?f. 
.t s pro: o. i a.l'-pt a:r.t-- •• ; : 
V a. m * 'rt. 1 .. .1/.-', Mar-!.a i" 
vr.it oM _r r. a.;- ■!:’•• .v:t tv <!•! .•■s u- m. 
.v::■ i k.ii hr : an ..a.; :n m-r h- r >’-ni !. 
'1 « a 
*.••• "•! I! -. N .r }| a ! 
a r-t Harbor. Bit, !! •• .:. ;. i-. a;.i > a.: 
T' -- it a' 
-1 I ••:!., a ■•! t M.i .• a a- 
.. T--a.p--r.iin •• ilai! it a.a a ; ,*• 
.’.aa. 
\ 1 1 n 1 i’ Bat!. 
1!•* ha" ••:_!. tA 'a.,-. r.irs ; 
•••i-h I a i- ra >- :i a -a n .-. U ,i- .. 
-y 
Tm-iv A-.i- h,u.. I. y on ; hr 
I vth. A'hn '!••'. t• i-•• i iiai,. s. K m i hr 
A•!, an r-1.. \ <irat t: •- x a -v.-r i! 
l- ri ,trrp 
i.aia.rari! at tn-- ;. ao! -a < •• tj• i• it;..a i' ,-,, 
ilr:; I1 >--lioii!!,*r I ~: ,* a-n !• Asn 
t -I.'. 1 ov. .r■ i Hi i;i:*i<-;:. B t: .i; ,-t 
Nr a irk. 
The .l-nirnal >a; s -in mm a:i"ir-» :t;r .• »«-r 
tr»-t- *1 *•.;■ tii«* liii’i 111• «£ iu I.--A i-n.i, : .1.0 ua 
•: ti,.- Flu ainpin.-ia .1 thr in-; a a AFi.;,-'. 
-r tinl A rin; ? lie; >.!•. 
hu< 11 irriinaii. tin* l--i: i. u .- a: r* -t-- i m 
Nr a- V-irk Fr-nlay. a > nr .. n U 
>tai k'un.se : ,r a.i-in.- <al ai! a 1- 
ra-,- a as -a.prom:l .1 li.u m ,-1- i 
Til or A ! ■ •«A -I u U. •• ,|-_'.*- 
I!n-. air r- |-ia- t: .- r a.-. th-* 
ha> Xj :r.*,! a i. J a-hit-a !' -y a-*-.* r.,|nt- t* -l !-v 
la a iron: takti.j ti-!,. * a.'•••;- ... a> :. an.* ; 
i >: l.e M-»y i:- -a■ ;na' na.'-t ts a 
snalr.l ii:-* u iil tirat t -a m, *. 
a no reins.- to vju a p.i. r- a--a! 1,. o- 
'.lliitlv-ii ot' their l."-it.rs rhao In- nt a: a lii,..: , 
rent. 
At tin.* County Fair held m i. th.-iv wu- I 
ft w 
to lay in July .md !.<•- el.u km,.- u ■•!'.- h it- !..-d 
tember 
The gran t ,itry b;i- t-mnd *.* ;e i •• :n« : t a. ns: 
Cliarh-s l '•!•!;,.in ot I'iii asset Mas- ;..r : a n. 
del' '•!’ lii.s child, w ho*..; nte tie tool, under a fanaf 
leal belief that Co,. '. id < oiHinunded l.'.ai to do >U. i 
Mrs. 1 reciuuu w a- di-< '.am-d 
Cencral Iv.ving retd— 1 to the last moment to j 
believe that he was. d*-e*a!ed a,* 1 even after a tel 
"gram had be* ti rec, y I■ ■ m g c 
forming lum ot ni> i•. i.e s.ml that to morrow "> 
figures would cti ru- the re.-a'.- 
An Amernun u.av bring n tin* A r! -' 
but he will Lever 'Tin l> irk !. "'..•iii mr 
eoni|iu;o"d it. 1 :.e luiglisli are not saeli b.o. dy | 
ha.-.-"-. y<-u know, a- to pay ..v.-r rdfo.ii- *.,.,• 
walking ... | Norristown 11 rraid 
The Uepubur ms w.li have nn :\ «•: thirty 
three on joint ball t i:i the «'.no legislature. I;. 
Iowa •< a: s majority is do.iiou. and tin* legislature 
as follow- .'n-nute lb }>i:l»1 i< an- '.’C I *em<'» iats 
C ilou-e lb-p ib,n ans n.5. Deim-Tats C 
Frank Montgomery. >' <o ,rg»- ••shinned" the i 
small flag pole on tie- nm of the Hangor Custom 
House last ldiur.-.lay a; ! rec overed the end of the | 
halyards The pole is only a!.our six girlies in di- j 
ametcr. • that the •• at was unite a. ddlu-ult one : 
Mrs Pamela^ foot inker ot ihm. commit 
ted suicide hy dr »wi;mg o;: Monda\ last. I».. 
mestic trouldes and nnug.ai ahcrr.dion an*-uppo-rd 
to have been the '-an-c «,| the deed >he 1 ft a 
note saying her bodv*wouhl be foil ml m the river. 
James Lowe younger brother o! the murder -d 
man, has thrown himself upon tin* town of Cum : 
beriand. He is a young man. willing and anxious ! 
to work. .N o <me w:ll lure him, since the te; ilde j 
suspicion tl at lie murdered his own brother was 
started by some busy body 
Kdward I’aj-on Wat-on. K,-.| I'rineip.tl ot the 
Voting I/.idle- Seminary at Highland Park, Illinois. 1 
died a tew days ago at the ago of oo years. He 
was formerly State Superintendent ot School* in j 
Maine, associate editor ..| the Portlai: i Kelectii 
and a poet ot considerable merit 
The apple crop in Bye \ II. largt ai 
line quality. \t (itv.uiland tin* eslimatrd yield 01 
merchantable apples is s hiiii i,* 10,(ion barrels. At 
North II unpton stai >n the p ee has b» en *1 
1 
per barrel tor No. ! .piality but tanners generally I 
are holding on, exporting to get per barrel. I 
A lodge of I Templars was instituted at 
Charleston, on the llth, by Deputy \l. .1. Dow, of 
Brooks. They start with ds .-barter member# in 
eluding some of the most proniineut men of rite 
place, and have leased a m-w hal! for live years, 
the proprietors fitting it up for their exclusive use 
Mrs. ••Mattie" Potts, who in May last left 
Baltimore for New Orleans, has returned, having 
made the whole distance on foot. She averaged 
twenty one miles a day. wore out live suits of 
clothes, ••didn't spend aeent." was entertained free 
at all hotels and eating houses, and received in- 
numerable presents 
An indication of the revival of our coasting trade 
may be found in the fact that out of a total of one I 
hundred and twenty one vessels which arrived at 
Boston Tuesday, eighty-eight were from coast 
wise points, principally from Maine, the others 
coining from various ports in Nova Scotia. Cape 
Breton and Prince Edward Island. 
Nowb of Jio City and County. 
Tie* g>)lll 1< a i\s 
O'er valley sp.a. 
And in tIn* 
Woodland market 
Alid Wilke a sense 
«T amzM.-.li in 
Tin* bos..m i.| the 
Turk*; 
Who is looking Tiuu.s v'r /ward 
(New York (’omme;-. ml. 
The steamer Plaint ha< -mTrcd a seri,.;..... lip>c. 
Charles V. alki r. u !c h:> been in 1' i! ton. lor a 
number of years, has returned home to IWif/st. 
The shoe factory workmen ami tbo'; .• i.,-s 
have eommer .1 their removal t > Massachusetts. 
Wi.ere is tie n«nv !. stop, of Waldo t v t mi 
was promise : by the I r* »lt A re -..me mon.: am. 
A portion of the much uery ii.p i• t• a taken out 
oft liell.ast -hoe t top.- hi I -nip, -1 to i; k 
hmd. M a*--s 
Ol|e lillle! I ei | (•■»)' 1 ol !nU|. lo.'l; |'k ! .IV .e 
sold at ,ty Pom; e.utie- in liuek'poit am! i- 
Uow belli/ shipped. 
*•* Mr ... :...i,ei i iversaiisf. t Heltast. 
preached ••• .u isi S ,d-iv n w •• 
tin* mu isler i*t t!,at pl.n e 
'' 11 i1 ■, 1. o!. k. o; \\ a' e 1.. e..:; 
Ui/.ml the new three masted !.... r i in, i, 
hiiiiiel.e.l ..1 < 'a-m.'eh '•!: Tim,«,.! n 
Mi M .nr i; .*• il i. .•'m.• r* on .a. ,. |ink 
i'I 1 d'* tens’, repairs ..i r »: bn.. •. and 
dmo up m ol In r dv. Him n tjen |; 
Mr « anhbuck. the •••. .... 
oil o; 1 lie Sa- 'I I 1 e Sa :■ •! : .. i 
••i.e at tl». Maine C, p •; ,n ! at'. i.o.• 
V r/e I a,i:. at Murnn.iin owned by 11.o ? i 
b> eon! .imin •; Inn farm it tools, .et, u as bar 
oti last Tim! sd.iv mb’ i—. •"••h m 
1"." Suam ?■•'.!: T •:•-■! iV ;,i ide 
von Hr.»od lisp, n s o uipti ; i. :tnV. 
... 
..I tanms a:. ! tarn er* n Sa 
I 1>.nitoi •, was ,t t 
’n ^ rubay tor dninkenne--* ml dis’nrkiuee and 
a ts lodged iti til !!•* ea it. fu fore T. i] 
lb L-ei'N on S i'/o.| f, a;. u a* .mo.. 
ed to tune!;.- la;. nr! 
I ho symp,;th\ the I,! .*. proves., 
Y~ tor : .hat it.s. Iv-m •,, 
mr. 1 he r., ad.er /. t:l ; •; .• 
'ou ;n/ editor b ;• : ... .. 
\ North ;r. die Mil:.,' 
V li-r rep- ;• ,:,iie .: ah 1 •• o | 
;•;■/ ••* t'd! !'.-•• I e.,,.; ;p ! oi k ■*. kit -v.: 
l'b-S ev.ou/b f Sr ! So'.,; •- « le". A 
He thn.ks t: '•:••• s n-.t O ... r|..- ; 
st.l! ■- :t!L 
mr r- -)!y > .» •. 
I K: ■. 1 U !, » a l. J .».• 
k"<-j ■.:ii!< iu ., i:■ ..i: ... .1 .1 1 
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.1 < y a :t' 
■ 
Th'-y -• k:: u 
l' a .1 1 -A U 
lh. •'!. •-!;'< v ■ ..v; : .• t! 1 k. a 
r'.-'ii'iy !• ; irt-'l "i«" mJi! :-t a-, ok. II.• I 
a:; 1 a a.> /■ r ‘■ : M > | 
i!i \' * 
or.-ii by :-y ami l.tkr:. ’«« ii;> h« m- * »,• 
aim:..-.! n;i -i; 1. I f a .. ___ mi. -:i 
■!’ tri• .!«•«' ;«• : r :r.w? ;*• ! ■ ■ 
"i'i \ hr rv.\ !{•• *1". ti.r 
'•"Mir s| ;i:ai ;n;::r. a h;, h u.av !••■ :. of 
«■'•:.< |..ite*t :••• •■ .!.’•« > M: >•. 
jrail'Miiiy i::i;-rm_r. 
U.-I M liter -' feels. lor i .• | \ ;:.. 
c\ cress Mire tit. is a cm ..!>■ .ice I'lcmvi j 
1 'eel oral *!•-■—rr -a 
wa- !rau :•> M r !!•'■•.' B>-*. ,e ..., j 
:\| ; i.i: .1 i' ;•• t; 
.< tic- lc is.- V V.-, I*.- r 
whll« it I It. U-: uv .-r U I ri*» u 
aa-r sev« ra! f. ■ c .- : 
l! tin 
TllHiillitcl 1 ic. Tie- ! -t « I. | 
> 1 *;; i:. a.< trt: .v. Th-- v..:- -- •- tr 
s lifted ! M!' :;.m .un •• b ;.• — !' •• 
won. wa- ; ..no *. o Mr ! V. >* 
w, I-.;,.- 
Amktic- u I.-, are nici : u .: •• 
I I »■ t't sii.! -I •; a u .v Mao 
'•■• .set's Wl:’ 1.1 line, d lie.re 'C 
S. rail I a :c!er I u her 11 v.• .-a r> >. ee 
tics eit y >iie lias mnde many \\ arm .mi- and 
has i.lentil..-d herself m the « a '.><• erase 
benevolent list ! lions. u-'s the •'• ■ > e 
i> tl-e I'rst lady lie- w. rid > :-n- •;•:•• -. r 
ot :1c Independent < >rder .• t»d 1 i •• .-w- \- 
1' era: lady she has ;.-u .,1- •. I 
Her ;. ,eins. written :«-v ? ais ; t; r. 1 a -• he. \ 
te:jslV.dy < "['i'-.l ti.-l !.a\- .•!' a t. .. a."- .. 
’on. uhih' iter storms u:‘Ui I ,c a thitel 
Transcript and other pulhme on.-. httve •-. :e.id 
with inu.il interest. .Mr M.-ader a!--- t-t.-ei 
lent citizen. lias built a In-use ! lit »nl ;.a:t 
of 'he city, and much regret- hi- n u .-\a! 
Iiicdiard Burney, who runs a ■ r .nr :n ti lie 
Head ot the ’Fide, says that !a-t \ ear In- gr-mud 
into flour •* " io bushels -e u im i*. ... c> -d u; 
city of Belfast. II sc.es it, the 
same territory, the cm,mum* is lo.o.iit f u 
l :ve bushels : wlmit ..-aka- one irr-r : .- 
and Mr. <« thinks of :he ammut ram-d i:: it• •1 r : 
this y-ar a' h ist lif’eec h .uored a: 
will he made. !; tliis iati-. \vJ it gi a 
extends throughout Waldo --u.iiy. th-- ia;. :> 
1 
far distant when our farmer* w: 1 i y raise 
their own hour, hut snj |uy tin ir ho. ulf-rs r.. the 
city. Already do our im o I. is care <: a 
falling oil' in the sab* dour, which eai. ce a- 
counted tor in the increased growing «d wiieat 
Mr. (iui'llcy said that lit- llour made at ,is mill 
last year w.is ot good o’taiiti. Brean made from 
wheal grown and ground within the limits of B-- 
fast. i> something of a novelty. There an seven 
tl.mriug mills in Waldo count,'. 
run,. \i halt' past tw«-’.\. >nlmdn\ .*; u g 
the steamer Planet, which was haultd ,.i.t lud.*w 
Simpson's wluirt lor repairs, uas disc t<> he 
on lire. The alarm was math- by the wah Iniian in 
.Mathews Mr"- >.ch and blind laetory. \M time 
engines were soon upon the spot. N*>. from 
Simpson wharf, putting <-u tic lest s!u-a:n Ti.• 
tlaiues u ore soon extinguished alter dcst r-o iugthe 
steamer s cabin, saloon, deck-frame and deck be- 
side badly charring the top timbers. The steamer 
was hauled out for repairs and the timber to length 
on out the boat was in the yard. Her machinerv. 
excepting the boiler, had been taken out. the pilot 
house removed and her whole how taken off. The 
tire was undoubtedly the work of an tneeiidiarv. 
The watchman who gave the alarm says that he 
saw a mail moving about the boat with tire, but 
supposed it to be a watchman, or s.» no one eon 
liected with the steamer. The damage must be 
*•>00, upon which there is no insurance. The 
steamer was formerly a sailing schooner that ran 
as a packet between this city and lslesboro. 
There wen- thirty-four j..*.ij.lt* in i-t jail .n 
Monday, mostly tramp 
Lovers of dandelions ,m' enjoyin their uroml 
erop of that kind of feed. 
A hafrli of five tramps were commit: i to jail. 
"ll M Th old u-Mther bivvs them into 
town 
• hi \ our leth-j's ?o( arvers Hai .»'*»* the IW 
master to acral does not rceu^tii.-ic the exisUe of 
\ itudliaveii 
"••'•IV' .1 so); <i s. ;i..u- ml, of t! ,s 
«it>. while it pi iv on Friday hist, f.-’d and di<: 
eal«*d liis el in ■ w 
d'l ,* L ',;is W nidi. on wlindi Mi■. Henry 1* Wlnte 
of fie.'imv u ;»s a s_r,u irrive.i at lawipool. 
i»> t. Ith. aft--; a pas.-au'f of :{i» da\ s. 
• b v- II- binder. I■». I)., of ]’ i; md. wih 
1" "id Lie Baptist at ji i:i.•; 
noon, atnl deliver si lecture m the ■ nil 
-'• •••'* 'lay last week. I i-.mI;. .a h. ..'Ln 
hone ami in', irin-r his *id«* a 1 ir• n The h -e 
I'" B.. -1 a. o| 1 iv.-don: ,i-, aw.iv last wi-.d: 
11 '• "I M"tit\ .lie. and in i,|,- t w ■. i.;h-» •„ 
I"‘ w *:• PI I'd I he Slii.a.al a t, ;..a h•.: * 
Tin* m ; .» •. !, * dam n'.-d. 
'■"'••liil lh Hast ships that hi! id v cleared al s.,n 
I 1 1 a ere tin tort an if«- u hei air m ad van >i 
L. •: ,U rain fivttrhts. The si,.!, IV H ’on 
’•■'I’ I to.in that port it.oiif ! ui, we. iv aa- 
" L vi.on fr-i*r!it at forty im- .shill iter* p.-r t- •. 
> ■"'•• li'T departure fi• his !iat,- ,.st*i, to ,-,.t 
■ d nvs r ton. uid are still t idtur The 
O". » i-aiv. at t !,e td- a- .I rates „• s 
a s I,' IV !•! ill. *. f { 
pa ooi 
iti.iisur <>n!,.I- t• I Yetmt. .• i» par: 
■ i' post caii is It a 
i! ‘i’’ '■ •: .1 hue-u:<- h on I fn*»;• :■ ► ii.. i 
’»* a’*-! as amua.l i. | >. \ -1 | ■ 
:i i.. :.«-ial '! a is Jim a- r ,i. ■ 
’"'lie !«* 111 .1 ;••!!.: that wri! 11 j 
!i,,t r«'. if *i•*111 i.muai:.i!'U‘ per nor p-e., ,.r 
Mie- h" mailel i;;,:,-> makes til" .; i 
I*:** Til" p'i Y C is a ni Cl",!. !)„« ,, 
v' / h'jy portion Ot til- nicssai;" on .. 
U Ml" T,. .r.js i •' ! 
n. 
leVI V- t. iv ”, | ls [; 
*ssa .• .ittery. H.«* ;! took 
'• •' '-st oa;. Mu* V :.or V. n_>:a-r t,->:.• .•.i 
M lit- u .!s •.11: z "i a- ami l.-r, w a.- \\ i;k«-r 
Mif M* !.e a!1 ’I 'a .tl; iuv ! tin-mis. ..... ; 
T 1 ;• » Ai. ass.l ,. a i. 
V- a > struck, v* rIk• r sa\ M, it U a- 
M-v Me! :ill to Irittk. tv! aiso s»r ;,-k tin- le a 
r-r ;v,|s a 
>r, ,:,1 _•>-.■ ... : :■ M ri:.. •• 
... -i-r 
T-- •; ■::• i. 1 .,p i K. V. ,.v : 
.e A.. 
cci i'l-lMs* ■ .psi --.l Mr. ia- A m' .* 
l'. a';... i'hfsMoro Huviiur U.iy 
i lie 1-...U ,ii 
*’11 Mf*' : a on,,; I, .» w ,, , ., 
A- ''.M A t‘ I' '• 
k 
! ; ! 0 | c. 
ii V a* A' ai i ti it sink O.M Trill" ;Y. .... 
•' ;-i e "'ii \\ .... ii-h > a 
a / C :W.I e A .:I ? 
v,# *.«,«•!. if.■: ;.a !. Mu* ,a : t- 
■ 
** Hat".', pivp .iat: I .. .. ... 
M ...f. •• A" f ;; 
1 ti M !. »!., | irk r:.iM K M- M.. .y. 
;;i,il‘e a n .. .. 
•' : ;'i' >' 1 ■■ c-.pl: i. T.n- i, lat'aiM.h- 
'■ ■ -. -!'«-• .'•■ .cm a jti"_ ir-i : 
-a ot Vov! Via* i t;.-. 
M * "e o I. iv.i' t.ikc;i A. *!tea :. ic n ii..; 
i. IV i :*-- men;:- r.i: r S'. ■ .. 
••**: *|-i Jvt- \ U Hr ; < I*',. ■ \ : : 
v 
i- t._r H *■ .■ u i: •! i: 
v 
’• UV : fa :*•-! to in ;■ 1 ... ... 
•' -Seward. V. t;.. ad di'.-d v the \. »_.-,* 
«•.. v t*ev••: I ..! u as !...r ,» t..- 
|»et -it t j..* it a r.i: i- a ^ 
h• v :i < I u hi ••* i.ltvr*•*J a •.. 
\ Vl il V!:.- * \>, >K v I*-..,. |». ;• | 
'■‘,1 ';'s u-i;- id' " 
i" ‘Ut it tie- ii-- fast j m. ai.i; inter vie* tie- m 
It .•!' BP*"k~, « t!ier»‘ :.y .a If. 
-• .1-. ii Mci.'-’i.tu on a ■;••! t ot -I" .. ! 
li'-arilv iSMtit.-tiling of tm- nn' vr. --a M* ... 
•O', ni.t 1 representative V vtrdtllc it:! .1.1 1 .i-iV'.i I 
he- ti:-:.to -limv Mr. IS-;.-, .*>; .• I 
w.i 11,- ; a oi..tii lev ale Jim hi'-' » 
f;.. 1 -titleni.-in''. tan- is \ M B •• 
"*. .hi t \\< ho -. It!; f 
1 A e;n > ;t_r" ii. h-id can-e to 
B: -• -•■iV'- Bella.-; '•* pnx ;;r,.- mi,- v -- 
t‘Ti'e-1 t'oi. Fouler, or Mr. .'--a -m, f .1 I-,’:. ■ 
he--, were ;t!>-•■::t a tri -n-1 referred !;im f h A 
1 i. <>' :.g ittti u" -au him til l k 
:i:i‘ paper-, .*te u a !-*!•.uged !o t!. v 
-aid that ash- w.ts v<> imi.. .. 
a-l\i-- W:tk --therlawyers. h.uui'ig.M- I.-.. 
protest'-'! .u.uu-! Mi-l,- ,v. 
him that it w.i> ! a hi.' •..-r 
wrote Bu/./eli to p; oe-ir. -crt.im a u 1 
mi- .\. IF., o H o.t rjrl. who h he !ni m. 
-ugh i iii.a to t1 reef, u ua: ted Mel.r.ia:. : 
see him. and mi went to Mel„el!uu <■!! u ln-iv | 
the u- was talked over. Tim ease wn- taken I 
ot ■ mrt. and re erred. hut helot.- tin- mihm I 
-el', lenient was made with the party \V me ii. 
..i.ied to; to- papers he ioun ! a in the 
po.s.-es.-ioii ot M'-l.i-ltan. whorefuM-d t > uh t mm 
up. "1 mast have soaiotlii'i_r out "■ lin- ; 
M'-Leliitn. "1 shail h"i I -m :<■ these papers nut:. I 
get s »:ii'*U»mg." T.hrot* months a r B.i :--!i was 
tor rl". but did not answer l*li u itnes- 
u as also sued for the -am-- .unouiit. but as a brot ti 
er wa- iri'esled tlir'-ugh mistake nothin.; u a- 'bme 
1 hive weeks ago deputy* shei«11' Wu.,.u e t• U 
son arrested tin* old gentleman and lie was lo ige.t 
m jail Biu/.ell. at the time of the arrest, was dig 
g;ug potatoes mr his and w :th tear.- in !iv ey e.- 
-aid, "My own jxitatoes were m tie* ground, beaus 
stacked in tin* fn-M. and no one a' houn* but my 
wile, eighty years oft. and at :• valid dau.gliter. 
My produce i> umloui-tedly spoii,'1 aii-i- aillcr 
liiug over the place tiu/.zell is very poor. ■ a 
industrious old mail. List winter lie -awed one 
hundred cord- of wood at B.» cents per e<»rd to kc« p 
lmnselt and family otl the town. This year, beside 
planting Ins own little garden, he has worked out 
at do cents por day and boarded himself Had I 
employed McLellan. or asked hi- <nl\me," said 
lUiz/.ell. "the ease would have been different, but 
1 did neither. I employ ed <»reer. and Freer alone." 
Bu/zell has beeu in jail three weeks last Saturday, 
and he said that McLellaii declared he would keep 
him there as long as he had a dollar. Tin* old 
gentleman is an invalid. It would be a humane 
act for the benevolent people to make up an amount 
sullieient to answer the demand of v .v.. in this 
case, and allow the old m.iu to return to his family. 
L A. KuowUon is ImilBiim a stable to the rear 
bis house ,.n Miller street. 
Mm- { •• '• j.s art in/ a- .stenographer a1 t 
present term of the Supreme Court. 
(biuMr i‘. B Kinlurm of Belfast, has sold to Mr 
Lean < Banuor, Ins sloop yacht Kialto 
Atteij.1 i- m is ealhal to Pm I'roii.P ■ remit ! 
P-uua on the fourth pa/e of to Bay's paper 
James Y Met ’lintoek. 11 ha- lie, n by l,,,*. 
* uireeb appointed > r of WalBo count 
Pane l .M l arlaiul is puttiny Beck j, 
li*ho.a smack. > has hereto!'-.,, i-een an op,-r. 
boa’ 
'I' .ere H i' a b ni'i• a tin* North Cliu;- 
Iiexr St. in lay event:;.- by the Pastor. Subject 
•Tnity in P; er>it; 
I'1 ’• t'• :.i*11ii. 1 ■ o; i::• e oup.-.l be. 
S i1 it■ r ; m irt. str-ek on TuesBar umi! 
in and have tmia- !«■ < *1 ii-.u m 
Sherman a Thompson are l-midum an aum •. 
tie-M- leather boar-1 m m .. the east si m 
m tt Lie,- ..; p oat is n -1. -. 111 dry lllir thel! 
proBui 
Three B. l a-' s- i. ••• mis are rep.ai! ;the B >« 
n- a1', It- a t b,- p- a t '•[. be -am, 
I 
*• '■ t I I. ! 11 ■. w ei' the Tin Si.-.en-. Km 
piie ah ! Liiiian. 
B- a h .. : i1 'i in* Pi ■.nal column 1 
; tlm V.*iv V n l: iP-t u-i 
Ur I < IBP'. I • P: I t.A Nb, Ml lit'!. v\ mi, on t mi r-i' place, pm:; 
Uil ebb M A i; \ !m It Him-. It, 
la M- 
^ : 11» s o 11 ’! i, 
h” i> *'>.it .-‘"I. ■! I'. Mo;..! It It w;e allot. 
i"1'1: liv e Bi *1 «*s aie-. i• 11■ j,«.n i, at, 1 wester 
lo Be.4 I'S s; Imam-e we lea v e l* tie 
ns! i" ■: t> »m i. 
I'll* IU.lt t* VI V* ll ,f l ll ;t- 
i 'M i .1 ■' "I i-'i;: a a ti a n. JM* 
‘-'•a *■ u .! \\ I. I.mI 
i., rd. **t Sn a ll• .«• :.j,! was *k* 
i.i .s -it t. .111* 
1 .1 ;• **• _r Hi..mi : \ iiitr a. 
'■'> iV,l' I .1 M .-K >.-I*;.- 
t:. mu. i.a* *i ,i !i;ty ; ivs* w.ir, a:* I 
l|i|' •’ ’*1 .a n 
: .* •' M I- •. *• .a a .,d 
a,j sin 
'* 
it; V M >'.■■ ■’ \ 
lit*-*1. M •• w !’• ..•:•! is j.ntimj a ,u 
-u.l|*r * ai M >.u;. 
.-*••.» 
~ V : '• i, a r !; ;.,r -*-i a 
a 
’• .St "t t .1 a* 
it .ii. i : 
•' > '• >s ll 
«i T. mnti 
S' f V 
v\ llu 1• ; 1’ V -U I V i! ist iu 
V •. 
\ ! : ! ,■ V\ 
\l ■■■ -l.u 
:. V\ 
.. 
; * i A > ■. i ;■ u A 
.1 S ,\ 11 >.■ 
H i i' I 
VA ii :: 
’r >sj 'iu 
i'Uii.- I !'■ !■'<• :..*" v re- n...;,.*} a melt 
/■' i n-tl :r v.nscd -.eei.'.ou 
'..'O f" ! t' u i* 
'■ h" .iff 
v btc' 1 id t: V: r *■! settle 
men' if‘ u s ['-iirf Tie of.! 1 >•*:.. S' ■_; vo:: 
i, >. i ■ ■<. ,.■■■■ t- 
<Vt 11.*r 1 1 ■. it- 1 that :.o rei. >• lenient 
had be.-:. 1 v.-..;, b.* ;• irties m.d tli.it 
F .i.‘ e a .1 Urge v Bet Wee;. ttUe alld 
t u ■ «-a;> ... .... t- v | — .is.,- 
a: 1 > \ pel Ini i>. net by pro.- *s.' law. ii.* r. a! 
•pe-'* :om it « ... •• : t :.•• -w .. o ;:.i 
;e 1st*. M I »t*s.i.fit's Hit ■••* s! 1 •: t!e >ai..e hues l;g 
i'l-l I. •• t\ i• n.i to !,'> m It* : ..j,, !> allied 
a» •'»•> l'eeil.'o: » u- p; »j•.• 
1 
5 * bet i. yrcuted 
by 1 in: 1 y. M .'. lb !!.:• aii>; placed in the 
hands «it' i; tv:- "'■<•>. t< ■ at t-r--d t the prc 
Viiilni'.*. j art;, tin Ttic **\aui!!tuli..n o| the 
pattlrs T :i-*:.:'> *i •».' poll ’.!.•■ sClM.1 WltH VerV i«*tlg 
ami Jii.11■*:J• 1’. •leci'.oti ot the rc‘.was that 
Mi'. I‘calif!! oitbl !. .i deed o! liaise upon 
payr g I.. i. u.* N.iui -run ii 1 da_\ s Jew.*tt 
for ; !•!. I for deb■:,< ... 
‘ii, Ue In. ai'.crii" :m* nmrt was engaged 
on tac si;;1-a S trah \ i!l vs. Patrick Halley, 
to >■ It*i iiinif he '. 1 !" a sin ill strip of land be 
tween thco ion. a. .a ! 1..• MuCivery shipyard 
Among the > m port an t eases to be heard at the 
preseii' t> rai oft!;-* Miprcme Court, is that of 
Bate! gainst tit • tty of Belfast lor da 
claimed to luv* been received by the breaking o' 
a bridge at Poor's Mills, in which ■* .‘b.ooo is the 
sum sued for The pauper ease of Belfast against 
Moutville for the support of one McFarland, a 
pauper, substantially the same ease having once 
been tried, between Belfast and Knox: Frank W. 
Berry against Andrew .1. .Stevens, in which east* a 
verdict against defendant lias been set aside : and 
the petition for review in the nu' of the town of 
Brooks against tin* Belfast a Moose head Bake Bail 
road Co Tie* Belfast Foundry has been continued 
to January, owing to illness in the family of Mr 
Could, who is to appear f-#r H.iytord and Hail 
t!«* 'term o! the city schools will com 
•■'T M-'i day am; ••;.: :i:ue ci-ht weeks.. 
1: u* leathers. 
.'••• .vno!*:u ..i h iv earn.* into 
'. '.'\s»iay. The >.*si ;-t. hi.n^s, 
k.*Ts. '1 1 ;rr 1- 
\ »»••••'. s 1 j I U.H, w,l- T ..s 
; ;« 
•!! t!.• mrts ut t state 
-:v : \ at 
•■»:«* ; * ■. ^ :..i 1 p.i;»- 
-a I;i : \ -a .... .. 
h 1 1 '.i ll S:» 
Vi .try V r*o» u ; a .'.<>wn !;• 
II* W is tv sot c,i ! : ;:c v* 
».* vcssfl s boat 
i r,> v. .• :l 
lift!: > •'!' •> S 
■ "*••*'» MM**' \ ! .1. 4 .v la'ul 
■ v-.'-r : lr.tv .. 
•K l- -• * .f .. A 
1. * •1';i •- < : l! i>- .k- ; ,r,-udi 
>. !- t.i \l.1; i. t. t4t .. 
■ " :' *' 1v -1 ■ >111 : *r i*••*: >: 11 \ \ 
•*«■ .. -I •- *.i 
\ " !■; u 1 :tl I. 
•" *' ; w 
; 1 
M. 1: :V! 
i.. It A ! < .. 
; :• i 
•» i. :-' ''' i.f 
i.-.y ... .• .• 
T i\l k.;: 
•'•ia .a-t 
>... '• > »' 
i- ;-u •:' !. !*.»• t*-: 
M t !$ •.* i' 
k I- ; M 
.* > ■ 1 >r 
a 
,*>• I' 
; || l1. 
s .• 
.• T.-r- p 
:lp;-1 ?*.• .t : v x\ I 
1 ,v... .i*•.••• •• w.is 
.litcrua:.w. i::. .• .. 
II :.p: M r ,r.: .. ; 
PIT >U.:< Hi,.- ;-l 
'••• •. "• •• V ■ i. •. ■ 
iy : U-: .. ;v-. '* t ;••• 1 
u:.y I .Mr \ •, r. 
•> he. !, uj;t,l h»r hi*. he;..:,,. lust | 
Miii -in-i'll ^ i 
Ad Kept r.».i:iug nil tp. afiermi.. 
•a-r year*, ba* U.- was Th.* 
tors w.i- ,2. : ;:r... t' 
'•lie U.i-.ii w .t.* 2A fit-.; : .. .■ J !: 
sired fiv : Durham i- Id. ua> .» 
-..'•w 'A colts, aij'l an.-aig tfi.-m v.-ry 
.■ear -nils. 'Two hogs if }•" 'u. 
d were f.Kiiil- '»••! : p 1>- .1 \\ •; ,.»■ 
•• corn and v.-g.-tn files w<- 
Traces of nic: yellow c<»r 
turnips, carp*:*. : d 
egetabie* ::: iarg ian’ i. i 
over one p-'dnd gr -wn !V"iii !.’. ! 
to show that the farmc in > •..tv ;v- 
-gle-tcd their farm work A;. -• '.. 
*.es o! apples v .J ii. J r *■. 
1 Thompson-: J'' varieties by I' < alter 
any others of less number, together witli 
1 and crab apples. made the display fr.i.t 
•••■ not superior to that ■•:'‘former wars. There 
oso exhibits of varioii* kinds of eann i I.; ;t. 
cheese, bread Ac. G jilts, rugs, carpetings. 
ard work. \ ietures uni of her .. ar: ■■..•> 
'ted the hail and gave it a pleasing appear 
Among the euriositie.* w re tw tann- d 
'ii sheep skins exbibite 1 !•_■ trtcr K- i.ftnd 
cottage by Emma A. Wyman. T he latter 
1 d a great deal of taste and ingenuity i'ne 
together was a sue; 
Wauixi and BliooK* T* \: i; 'The t<dlow- 
•• the principal awards male at the fair hehi 
aido Oct. lAth 
m.> Matched. 1st..] < Littlefield 2d. .John 
Ad. T. JI Gurney Three years *»1<l 1st, X 
; id A. J I fi-ill ell Is Ad. \Vm. Bassick. Two 
•**d colts. 1st. Freeman hh. 2d. John Lids: 
-reiniali Evans. Yearling eoits. 1st. K G. 
2d. X Ellis. J. Hatch. 1 mule. Suckling 
l*t. (i W. AlcKcunic 2d. Geo. Holmes 
AiiLh. Eat oxen, 1st, I.G Reynolds. 2d. John 
Working oxen. 1st. Isaac Burns: 2d. M. 
•'don: Ad. J ii Reynolds. Bulls, 1st. J. R 
‘-held. (Hereford:) id. VY. Shorey. (Jersey;, 
IV I’ay son. (Grade.) 1th. A. Simmons: Ath. 
*'• Tit worth Stock Cows. 1st. Isaac Burns: 2d. 
Pay son : Ad. W. Shorey Dairy cows. 1st. J. 
ay son ; 2d. V\ Shorey Ad,Nelson Gilley. Town 
■dii.-, 1st, Brooks 2d. Waldo. Three vear old 
1 1st, J. R Littlefield : 2d. W. Shorey : Ad. J. 
'tin Two year old steers, 1st, B. I\ Went 
tii 2d. Riley Bailey: Ad, J. R. Littlefield 
d,vrc8. 1st, Harry Littlefield. 
kki*. Grade Cots wold lambs. I. G. Reynolds: 'r!yie Cots wold sheep, same. Buck iamb, same: 
v,ir<»p8hire Down, Chas. L. Austin. I jambs, grade 
!swold buck and sheep, A. J. Clements. South 
"* n buck. 1st. Isaiah Gould; 2d. 1. G. Reynolds. 
■’t>wold buck. F. Blood. 
^ aink Poland i'biua. Isaiah Gould. 
t tky. Hens. Plymouth Rock. L L. Barlow ; 
J- S. Gilman. Brown Leghorns. Gilman Rob 
Turkeys. J*. Wentworth, 2d, J. S Gilman. 
egetablea. Best variety corn. 7 kinds. K G. T si s rowed, same; 12 rowed, same : 2d. A. J 
xiuenta Ad. E. H. Davis : 4th. W. Davis Rata 
1st. E 1. ross ; 2d. J Ellis. Ad. J. G. Harding 
! Wruips. 1st. Kujrene Curtis: ud. k. «, 
j [uas:!. 1st k. «. Wood; Jd. K Cross 
1 1 ‘; p k u s 1st. I. C. li.-ymolds ; -Vi, k ti. Blood : A 
'■ Carrots. Curney. Table i‘,■■■■'< is:. 
■’ *'-'1 -VI. -I c. Harding Ad. K. C Blood, 
i l>C-l.c li.irdm- -Jd. Joseph Pay son : A l. 
■ ’•*w 1' :'■ u• 1st. S J. (iurne\ 
in. ri’ss Potatoes. 1st. p Cun..- 
; 1. J t OOinl s 
W t Apples. 1st, Joseph Kills 1C varieties: 
'J Harding. :?d. Mrs J Wentworth. P»*a*- 
l>: I ns •Jd. I W; teomb. t'ranber .es. 1-;. 
•! 1. 111 e t i; 1 i 'Jd. I\ S. (< a V Cranes |-.* |, s 
1. W : v Bassuo,- 
'ViNb «>••• .x Crab apples. 1st, Mrs \ Cross. 
VV 
C \ Cross raspberries Mr- \ J 
ea pl< Mrs. K. tk Blood 
t f time ornament 
lit Beans. 1st.. K. t*. Blood. 7 va 
-•. i. «. ’birr:' Ad. K « Peas-. .1 t, 
" •■..* a-t«: 1st, k. c. lb. d. '1 
1 Herd •- t .. kw:; at. J Hardin.- 
•O' own manutui-ture 1; i- .it, •. 
Mi. > !b. 'iis neb i'roekiutr In Mrs \\ :1 r>•:. 
P '• '"!> ‘id also Ci.-e VU1U In Mr Pi. 
I ii• If war ;> believe-i to be v«-r 
!- m m.-. i ** 
1 I in*-.lay iiiiil.i. 
* < ‘••nni:."<h'!,rr of |: ban iFhiirs h t- n wl 
trol.1 \ 'oiol-.vio that 1 .ib.au- I lie I •• in r| I ■:.*! 
t I!• 111 State ertenu; ,.J t. ■; 
-It •• "i. run in ver ! -• iv-i ■'•■.{ n !.• <■•!--* 
« -• It M» t.;vg..r. ■ ! l.aMp.-rt ■ :• 
SntMav unlit a' !•' •• >, k 
fi 
•• ! »*ii .V 'l erx.t, \\ a-iiii.a i. -i. si |i 
I b Ulikl." v 
i- i; ii he arnv.-.i ;ii Hail:: »: s.»: i.i 
i1 i- .11 :•* .lfilioM bane «•: the ki.ij' a: •; 
vi :i if iinns w ‘..it.. a Man 
: w an alia, k o‘ ;n• I: r 
.1 >1 hr HI: bt a i n^lll >• 
•• ''atur.lay bom the ar 1 I \iiirs 
'. k a a tine !;r«»e tila** .• 1 >• 
\. "I ‘.Ni* t<*il> s.. xv >• r- 
apt. W. \V A 
naM.-t. M \ A. -e-ri an i :• r* 
Mr. M 1!. 11 a 
****** *r tl. \V. t at. ;>ri. a < •- 
w h..- s’. «vppiiiii at the l‘r< ’.e li 
*-• M over Fr. ia\ night I.im w 
>; v t !:•» '• .*? a !•• .J.»«.- ?'*• 
: a- il.*n t:. ; .*. 
s’ '■ v.i eotnnmU'i* I W '1 i.rn« 
II r’ u. i in. r arj > » .. : 
w : N f lit; : ii 
T u 1 prot-ablv hr a I ** :i [•»». ! 
!*. U I. s t!iat \\ V: .*.. 
... n- V. ! 
» v .m» :•> •>; i>::>;» i; _• 
; / 
:; i Mr. Malheu** "• j 
a Tailat: i \\ •»?!!.! V Ar ••••*. 
1 Vi •- 1 Ijr. .1 H Kx. *H .1 10.11 x. 
..... : Fort; vtt :. Me <ir* 1 a: .a.; 
k sv -ii..; .nr a. | tr< ii ., 
***i:t \1 i-son. being < iraiut'l'r**a-:: 
i-■1 ’- oi Mane, alixi a tiieiiii : t.ie s 
:■ h. tf, 
t 11 mis. n:jj 
— A ., '. •. •• 1 
1 r : •-».:! ru ; a !i i... 
J *t Nike {'!.»>•.» t 
,r.a:;i:.g Hi nisl-st tui.e ■ 
T if*. W' !i- ».i". 1 !i i- _-i\ Nil. 
■i 'M.h 'isriiii's a buoy painted red. uutn !i. I; 
r« 
i. 11 i. *1:i:j y 'ler-a.'iMi. S.. a 
1 -a*: lii> stain- .) me Vi l'’1 
i ■•xu k v. ins Hl-.-ts w-r- .v 
v nio-d th-.-ug;. 
: -i !:: u.isPalb.'i. a ad Vr.v set*; i a- •.: ■ •. 
'• 1-..-V 1T r.uUi.>;i:. of tli.- i 
v- 1 » 1 r breadth «.>*' V-au. d 1 It. 
W.hdoboro. u. !?•.;• \s 
’• 
! Kra>ti;s if.iKer aud -.p.-rs B -' 
■- .! a!iit*» Mi"W -a >•»:.:: d **t" 
ProDute Court. 
!iu> i, Judgi it r. i-';i. i; 
i.Mua.j bus.iie-- \\u- trausac:- it ? .. • 
’" I ern. t said Court 
A n. i:! a > \ D.. *.n iy.d o.\ K>r.\ n.> •. 
M.n U llu.-s* v. late ot Belfast, » i.urles A. W i.« > 
Adiniid-trator; >umiu I. Miller, Ia'.e of lb ilu-t, 
Vv> a|. Mill, Adm.nistrutr Barn-jolt Wy u ,.i 
i»' Hast, <I'orge h Wallace A«irn»i..-1r:.'• r 
M:i!' >1. Derry, lute ot Troy, Chest-r IV < ■ r: 
.x .. ■. a: rat or hi: c.tbeth B. Wilder, Hit*. < : Mon. •>« 
u W; -r Admii^i «N :i!or w V li w, 
P- Wi.it. .,mt, lute of Belfast, sam.i-I Kingsbury 
l.xeeutor. 
'• \:.. i'.Ns AlvoiN '.-Reuben A. I.N ■!. v.-r 
;r of C ordelia >. Martin, late ot Wint* r- 
rt: Aniiii h Dow o er min-u heirs of .louuthau 
! '■ a .ut- *t S* ar-port. 
»A-i i'•>!-.!.l Hi. \: h-i a n < »\ i. -1 \ i. o 
ibTsu.u Bartlett, late of Cnity .James Staph 
b* ol .''tockton; Kiurna S. Marshall, late of l nit 
VA Kli'.NT < > 1 IV'il.VKNCV IsslKD o\ h>l >1 
-Ambrose .'trout, late of Belfast. 
W A i.!. \ N 1 s /. lN-.o VKN< V 1U.M li.M.li i<N I 
"i — Will.am N. Mvecncy, late .»}' Searsjmrt: 
Jer-aue Nichols, .ate ot Searsport. 
U \.. !:A\| nh LHWH- ItKTI KNhDliN li-IA'li. ul 
-11 bert IN Rich, late of Thorndike. 
W.MU.ANl -o' l’AkTlTloN llKILUM.Ii- >. I .Si il 
—.Jo-ej !i Brown, late of Monroe. 
C i.N lAb.ii.- Ri: I'l'iiNKi* < \ K r '/n. ■ -ilarts 
b-ni Worthing, late of Palermo; Ro<coe h. Worth- 
tig, late of Palermo; Mary R Day, late of Beila-e 
‘■• orge \\ fucker, lat** of Belfast; IbraH. Rhoades, 
..ib-ol Beltast; Amos M Mathews, late ol .Stockton; 
Ko-lolphus Pendleton, late ot lslesboro; .Jessie \’i.-k 
i" late ot Waldo h/ra B. M&rden, late of Si-ick 
oil .Jaim Skinner, lat«- of lslesboro. 
■•vv.N i; M.uit. jo Widow m«*M i. > m 
j —diaries ii. Morin, late of Stockton. .Jacob L»*. 
man, late ot Liberty. 
A«'« -s 1 Al.!.'»Whli UN L>1 AT!—. ok —-Isa n 
''in-lil'Mi, late >t hh arsmont ; .Jacob Lemail, late of 
Liber; Knoch Kidder, an insane person of- ; 
Joseph Brown, iate of Monroe; Mary II. jioustoi 
an insane person of-. Win. Keating, Jr., lar- 
•t .w* ar-;n:n;t frawford >. Fletcher,lute of Stock, 
t >n uorge \V. Iiowell, late of Mont.ille Join F. 
IJ-.ill, ate ol San Franci-co; Dav id I*. Andrews, la?e 
>t Linculnville ; Benjamin Kingsbury, late of lb lfa.-i. 
Wn.i PliOHAii u— Autos storer, late of B* i;a-i, 
:i which he gives ail his property, real and person n, 
to hi-w ife during her natural life, at her decea-*-, 
wh.tr remains, it am, to be equally divided between 
hi- iieic*-. 
KI« anor Brown, ot Clinton. To her daughter Lydia 
she gives $-'.> 00, the balance of her property, real 
and personal, to her daughter KUen. 
D;»v id Boody, of Jackson, in which lie gives in- 
wit- a life estate in his homestead farm, ai.-o all his 
per.-niiu! property not otherwise disposed of, al><» a 
conditional annuity ot $1<«0, to be paid her by bis 
-on- Fit/ and Napoleon, and $900 from the Fogg 
claim. At her decease what may remain of the $9<>o 
he gives to his daughters Laura and Josephine in 
qua! shares. 1 he residue ot the property given h* r, 
io go to hi- roil David, together with a horse. To his 
-on I it/ he gives the Fletcher farm in Jackson, con- 
ditionally. Io his sons John and Napoleon the 
Johnson larra in Jackson, conditionally. 
Folly Whitcomb, late of Belfast, after making o 
tain bequests to her grandchildren, the residue of 
her property to go to her children. 
Fli/abeth B. Wilder, late of Monroe, in w hich after 
giving to her husband the interest on $ 1500 during 
hi- life time, at his decease the principal, with any 
interest remaining due, to go to her brothers and 
sisters. 
Consumers desiring the very best Chocolate or 
Cocoa should purchase that prepared by Walter 
Baker d: Co. Established in 1780. Walter Baker's 
Chocolate has no superior, and its standard is al- 
ways maintained. All grocers sell it. 
Straighten your old boots and shoes with Lyon s 
Patent Heel Stiffeners, and wear them again. It P.’ 
“Don’t know half their value.” 
•They cured me of Ague, Biliousness and Kid- 
| m y Complaint, its recommended. I had a hall hot 
tie left which 1 used for my two little girls, who 
the doctors and neighbors said could not he cured. 
1 would have lost both of them one night if 1 had 
not given them Hop Bitters. They did them so 
much good 1 continued their use until they were 
cured That is why 1 say you do not know half 
the value of Hop Bitters, and do not recommend 
them high enough |B, Rochester. X Y. See 
other column. 
1-* person* empi- ye l m constant mental toil. 
stiuJj or anxiety. 1 »w ■' Compound Syr p ot 
IlypophoNjiP.trs is .i.iiiv ;• i i;>’.»•« 1. uint iy 
IVacimrs. < vn\-.n-- ieiit.i;-- l.twyers mu! in 
peeiiiiio'.is business men. 
BEJLFAST PRICE CURRENT. 
•« 7.,7 Iff /,!•/ for fiu' Journal 
Bv C il. S \i. ,i.n r, No. * Main >trc-i. 
Produce Market. Prices paid Producers. 
Apples, Push, •(!.!., ton, £- "Oa! > 
** drum per !’ 4 IIhi- s j r lb, r-a7 
B* .tils p* a.bush i. .. I... n b p. I «.«; 
7.;>all0 
'l 'How t-• ! M ,-ioii p- ! ;i) h 7 
But Tel i •• I < • >.tis pt r bilsll, 77a 10 Bet : p. lb ■; Potato* •• Mb' 
Borh 1 **r bast, .. .. k Hoar per lb » i-.v. 
Chei.-t -a to m .-aw p« ion £ bona.'...-*: | 
niek-'Ti per lb l urk* per lb I'Jal ’. i 
< v kill* ; rib a ; \ eal per lb HI 
i * 4 k p. 1 11. e ». 1 *\ Mill V\ 11 .! 1 I-T ! b 
1-mm per d 1 1.->1 UIIW a-1 d per !b .» 
1- «■■ a per \*. I;;:: i *- ..h:i J.l o 
1. Wood sot ■ 
-.k. mil TV! ai krt* 
M* al per I la 
Butler.- p* rb..\ »< !u:m> p« lb :t 
•;np i-tin b ibi Ivi.is. n* r/al. !.i 
Cm a Meal ]■» r bus!- bollock per lb 
i.• -- pi lb 11 fork Back* per lb > 
• >. !i1 11. ii*. Via *t•'! pi bb 
bi auben ii- p. .(i !; Meal per lb 
.. Short* per «•♦ $ i.m 
lli'iir p- bid. f .in i" 1 'ip.tr].* rib > 1 7a 10 
11 S« !.).. b 1 I!, 1.1 per I'U h 40 
l.ar.t i- lb I'otatoi *.p. r II 
I •> > » W IM* al p.-r lb 4 
Boston Market. 
M-.m.M. «M 
lb i"h *o be tun« k--’ 
<b "i mil f.-r but i*-i nit 
lb: -t < 1 railed b* .w 
mi p 
•• 
W. i! pi k. .1 tip 
! Tleatil 
*■ pi lb. an l choice t ill 
d: i- s. !1 at I'M !**«■ i.-r 
m r- ■. ■ y bit! \\ 
'. :;. ':c W. -; 
Ire-tilN ina I* and 17.a 
i tm.i d butter w oulii 
t!o br ■ -• p ..■*■ f o i;,.. e »>.l sells 
U ] | 
1 1 A impart* d a I 
■ t hi .i• ip.;, ip 11*r11 rm_- i.t ! 
North.•• u and i 
I. ‘\ T.m u. 
h e I- Ironir. market l.u 
I :• N I. :. I tall in.it all Tbe wav i | 
l/iittir A" itvh. o t. 
'* \ A 
\ ■ 
I'llH ;ii 1 
V- '.< 1. 
| z' .•u.ilil ■■f 7 1-7 j 
;■■■.,!'.( >\. \ | 
■' a *• ■ I*riirl:i oi IV. Gw 1 i 
; 1 
v :i * ?•••! < 'AH.iry 
1 ■ f' >kiu- '. .v p<T il>, j 
I ■' : i •1 : f «-arli 1 
| .| 
I * 1* 1 '' 
: : -. I \ \ 
1 : U 
^ 
t •; Uri-'.t.-n 
i Si- j i: ■ u. i.-in. 
0 : > i. v n T Q 
Si Alt. ... (OWN 3JNDS. 
GO V E UNMEN i’ SECiJ HIES. 
j !.:-!• i IS- -jjv! 
** % vt I * 14 V 4* \ 5* ».»!.**« «V |ln»kcr, 
: I E or?..i i.j. 
HURRA r HURRAH! 
j; K -1 AK’ a /•. H|-i t’ 1 ,.\!). 
Muo Sawyer’s Salve 
Ik Or»ni. ii (nt-ikiiiiu •> 4 «*f 
•»i/ ii .... kin in ihi* iurl*«*f 
S < -r 1’ia;. :. 
<>. I > llV-’i t 3: i’1 ! 
>" -t ; :■ •. i. \.a... v, ... 
WiGGiN & CJ., ”, ;:KLAND, M AINF, 
SO ,D EViltYWiU;l3. 
O 7* r~ f» ; r. 7-: f 5.1 ,*~ r» r" 
uc;w. :;r I *ui» r Hll 
... .... •. 
1 1 -A 1 cijM- t hal u 1 7 
1 !:: < 11 : t- : a;, .,t r. .; 
O III 
I I v-'i n, <■ nt ■<! ;> \> vn; 
1 Aii t », i ia ; 
*-G c f-,«- I I. \ 1: \jr. .ii.-lina 
mui Mi— id. 1 ■. 1 
I i• i-'K’p'-r:. 
•' t.'ii' c.: Ilf.. 1 Mr. 
1 i; M I.-. \|. 
j II rr.s ... I; .:.. I '• 'T- •' l- .- !■ 11. Mr. i 
* t 'I i 1 Ii M. 111--I ,.> •!!! ; 
I r S j > !t- 15. 15. M < nil!, Mr. 
| *y 1 1 n A,.-: •. : '.I ilatiu V •. M»ili 
i I 1»■"'kj ;t. i*--:. 1 Mr I .• W :y 1,: «.i a. \ 
'1 
I 1 ■ '« a I.. 1:, .• >. 11.,.,;, of 
; \ 1.« .1-*'. 1 1 ... I yiatilil, i». 
In in1 i,1 -1. is « 'll, III Wii-r-'ii, 
air- A. tin.t A. W:!,' 1 n:•-!«•» 1 ; \\ (,i,,u-... 
J x[ y' 'ti. 1 L.u\A1 .• Aiiil 
I I ai >. a; III-, un,i 
i Mi- .M..-.-•!»•••• : I..;- .. 
1 > 1 i : >. 
! A, !i,,-l lj„ ,,,-fufut -tth* ««««, U,,f, I 
i r. 
lituit r i"i is lu ihluit/. 
Ei Munill, Sfj't. i. -*.1111.' Ordway, aged iw ; 
! u l’aii'i. ■ Ht M Bltuk, a n d 7’j. la Mem; | n:i <» «>»' y«*j.w JVn.-r, 
■ Losco- i'.. Hutchinson. ! Ni ar,\ ; Kt-..urh. 
j is jm a-.- i'w; v. 
1 > 1; ■ I dm M ir;-,.,' iilaimuf. 
I 
I ]■. inomh- 
] J ;i I amdrii, ><" !•' lb i:'h u 1 inlieit'Mi, a^t-.l i' 
> a j-s and inoi:' -. 
E« Aj'j'ir >• ,1, 1 a !.. j* D. L-rumml. 
! u 
It: 1 -’• -‘f i. ■ .. Wi.iiam 1 arm*, a.-r-.i 
! ini’ •'-'k i: < i, '• a. .M .it-' .1 U .!»• «•}' T,. 
I':.,;1'", a.^' •» ir -. 1 I'l'.iil fi- ami ,! <iii' s. 
; lu lifiklaml, (i ■ Mr-. M;., s. K •»* wh 
! Ha hiM. a, aw 1 : .-a,-, I ami 1 •! 
Ei huma-tun, « < •;. ( Kniilv ! Iioma- I •• rrnond, i 
! ay.-.j •, ... r, |,„ ami 
1 
Yebber, aged ■ 
: : 
»*ORT OF BELFAST. 
A UKIY•-.!». 
1 '' “• 1 •"■■■■ 1 1 -:■:•••. I’oitlaml. 
Et- Dm. I'ao.j. N. W York Mar. 
I 1- arrow I’att* Mm!., It-.; I!(*nry, Morton, Lus- 
t'*o IE I * r/11 -:i. }• "i fIi-a.ii. In. 
«>'•:. •• -III. frill A nit j.- 1.. Vm id n, Mrk >, T,o-. 1 
tun ; .laitif- li-.lm -, ilydei im-toi.. 
SAILED. 
Oct. 1T111, '••1*3. ( ymiiii rer. Dray, T.uMon. 
*■ Ifcth, lit ry, Mor:< n. i'.ustun. (ii-ur^e, 
K Ih-.j. -. Lust on. 
FREE TO ALL 
F L I ] ,.T WOOl >‘S 
LIFE or CHRIST. 
*.»0 Out iltO I 11 «i»f rMimik. 
Lri t o all who x n.1 u heir a dan s and si ca nts 
! in postage -1 :n:.|i- A-idres.- 
UJS1ITED STATES BOOK A’ BIBLE CO 
Ev-i 180 Elm St., Cincinnati, O. 
HAY PREiSS. 
1 Dedrick Extra No 1 Hay Press, 
FOH SALK! 
Itvl; Fltt.lt .. ... 
Wanted 2 
COAT MAKERS! 
to WOICK ON r.sld.M Woniv. dwl-'D 
A. E. FEBN&LD, Winterport. 
Tour gents : 
Two Thousand Yards Brown Cottons 
At less than their hair value, 
FOLK ( 'LINTS. 
Mr. & Mrs. A. D. Chase. 
Oft. H, lfc7;». .All 
GET THE BEST! 
Nr Roots k Nliws 
ARE THE 
Meanest oT all Tilings ! 
Ot 
11 i' i1 ■ a l • mi ir nr* ; ul i•: -i-lcc; iiii* ;In i: 
1* M l .• »!». m *;• -a It *• •> 
WEAR WELL ! 
I a ** 11' 1' ia m 11 < ,r !; iv^ aa l (iiris. 
I '•>1 k11• > .* \v uirkiv .-'.1111111111 Siors 
B. 0. Dinsrnore & Son 
1 i. :!i.' kill, ki.-ir Iliad.- of 
ALL LEATHER! 
\o 4||(>{|.| 
GIVE SATISFACTION ! 
la-t 1 mi... it -| \\ 1 *: ~::i rlv Huy iiiiain. 
THESR 0SE:iS & SOYS 
Thick Boots ? 
v« at war 
KEM EMBER 
KAfiGfthOG BOOTS FOB LADIES ! 
1 ;m- irn •• ■ l' U- all.’, lunr- 
Nil 1 1 
i Hi •• I ’• I- i: MAUI.. 
LADIES FRENCH KiO BOOTS ! 
K a :! 'V",7' 
IF. < .1*1 N A i 1 >lv‘ ! '. .V .-•( >\ 
1 ai: : .■ .Tit- r' that :'i- lias t.-uinl 
• r. a k '111 nor to air f flint; 
* \ \ M> >Ki I H IM. 
-Pause” 
REMEMBER THIS. 
C A S HI 
44 4 It IS 4 \i»l* «-<»<>■>*» 
3. C. D!NSiVlG3E & SON. 




Satisfaction in Fit ^ Make Up 
OF GARMENTS. 
Noiii: ltn; liM Workmen Employed. 
MY STOCK OF 
Overcoatings, Suitings, 
FURNISHING GOODS, 
L \IHe s t Li i \Ki N(is, vye. 
Will ; i: .g.cr stock in Wald ^ 
1 uutx.anil 1 invite a Miomc and hear 
|.» i* •— l'-r iir-t a'S rk. No buzzard 
vvor k dote here. 
in UKf’l 1 \T1(V\ ,\S U ilitii i 01 UL KViff. 
Cutting Ladies Cloaks 
AND 
SHIRT PATTERNS 
A S i JE< IA LTV. 
Williamson Block, High Street, 
BELFAST. MAINE, C 
jXT E "W 
Millinery Goods! 
JVIRS. RACKLIFFE 
HaVii •_r J11-1 r* t irin ■! from Boston, we would invite 
t!l1 !;id.< c 1 >< i.:-1 and icinily to call and ex amiJa- the 
LAKO-E STOCK! 
-O F- 
Millinery & Fancy Goods 
rureha-eU by her, including 
Beaver, Fur & Wool Bonnets & Hats 
«»1 ALL 8TV 1 JOS. 
Velvets, Siiks. Satins & Ribbons, 
IN I’LA IN k FAN < V COLORS. 
In fancy ods our .stock is extensive, including 
Moves, Laces, I inbruitlerv. Silks, Flosses, k., k 
—I N— 
Germantown, Andelusian, Coventry 
—a \ o— 
SMKTLAND YARNS, 
We have a very line assortment. 
ot it oit*T*:i» dei* a it r.n ext 
Is comph t. in til kinds of ZKIMI N K& CREWKLS, al--» path ms for all kinds of W< >R> I Kh WORK, 
CANVAS of every variety, RI'RLAl* ami 
lil HI.AI’ IRINOKS, all ot which wo 
shall sell a.- cheap as can he bought 
iu the city. 
Our Milliner. .TIIMN ItTAftELE. after spend- 
ing some time in Boston looking up the latest styles, 
feels confident she can suit the most fastidious. 
TRIMMED BONNETS AND HATS 
CONSTANTLY ON HAND. Htf 
FERGUSON & RACKLIFFE. 
Mrs. Richards & » 
Miss Nnithworth 
Invite tlieir frit mis ami eu-l uoer- to call ami ex 
amine their 
New & Select Stock 
—O F 
Fall Millinery, 
Which they have ml -e'.e. d in 1? a \Y. 
have something entirely new in 




VELVETS. PLUMES (k LACES. 
A ml every thing m tt millim r> ., An.; % ;: 
the a!*histu11\ e ol 
MISS LUCY BERRY, 
\N ii*» ha* tkeii t h a : .ire t*. •,r.n er-t ;! at 
Oh principal Millinery openings* of Host on uul New 
V ork, ami who will take .sure in fr\ ing t" | as. 
her ••1-tOia.T', we leel US-Hre.\ ||,at We ill Mole 
ih: u nils ali who mar t.tvor ns wi n the r ; atron- 
M DQ pip II A pnp I >:• IVl h O. Ml l; M H h U O i, f, r:. 
am! a-I\ ice. 
Rooms Over J. S. Galdwoll’s:. 
ih ira.-t, Oct. 7, is: .1 it 
hour uni I Onc-ij;i|[ I ViUs! 
ONE THOUSAND YARDS 
New Fall Prints! 
T :*! ’1 *‘r-, n.*t remnant-. Ltr wli 1 
] erl’ec: gon.b at tin 
VERY LOW PRICE 
O F 
FOUR AND ONE-HALF CENTS. 
Mr & Mrs. A. D Chase 
Of Every Description, 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL AT 
C O L L i N S’ 
i'isIkOIvsifi' 
< )! I u '.KM •• M .. ill1 11 
A! I "I IMF Mill ! II •! 
FRESH FISH! 
III* ,i'<m .hVomI'. a A I'. in -t- W* are n 
o i iuy daily 
/ U-iiihnt, <b'ti iiu'l t 7 
II > <:o,r7F d / 
/\ U.-l ’S‘iini"n[ II- rr/'.i 7 
// 7 vd //. !■-. l-ius X" /- v //r 
\ I’UiMK -I"- K •<! 
NEW SALT M A C K l R E 1. 
< •' all p-i.U- I’a. ki.iin an mil 
pint: nr family **"•• 
\ii"ii',il >al ■ llaii'ut. IkrriiH i lla ids 
-A N ! > 
YARMOUTH BLOATERS. 
A <'!lnl< i; ..I- uF 
Canned Penobscot Bay Salmon. Mackerel, 
Clams. Lobsters and Sadines, 
AT LOWEH Places THAN EVUK 
h'uvidciitT liiV(*r t i\ >U'rs! 
< Uir »:t<-.liti«- art -u*h ilet* w«- tin- -»\v 
tainoM' oy-ter- '■•u-r than any i>!n> ■ m t r,. 
ity. '%'»■ i*ltint o 
from tin- w .t: • tv ihi; : 1m-> a>~u. du.' nr ; Ln 
"t a |»*i I* c ly fn < -' r, n ■! -, i-■ i i,\ .4i 
tin- Mate 
FOR PARTIES & DANCES 
< >rdt *.nr S i I E M » O S l'KII>. 1 hey ..• *• \{r.i, .!;,| 
"i tie price ; h i- m* u ei .-a it; e;t ■ a!! 
I'lari-. 
1’ ’. i* *• t "WJi i ill'll* ■! m i• (>\'ii r- * inis 
''rin-.-r- a 1 I i' 1,11 ■ s any «j ■ i: s.. .: v -am 
j.!H 
frii!i !«*»•% a i-l I--'! 
tin-city tn yr*-t t In ir-nit ti'•«, a> \\ a -'way,-, ha «• a fail 
>t*>' k t*. '< k-ct In at 
tt*. All order- *v m *>r t« ;• _-ra: a promptly ti .< I 
ami salii-faction ^uara:.n-i d. pj 
Collins' Fish and Oyster Market, 
HUI I AVI VI 4 ft .\ I'. 
(tustom made xarnu nts in'a.; -i :* -. a !-\vo i .. n> i (k.i- 
tun and Wool. at pi ice- ran^iiu' ! in 
$2.50 to $35.00. 
\ I.L ANU >1.1 I I I M. 
MR. & MRS. A. 13. CHASE. 




Tuesday W Wednesday 
OCTOBER 21st & 22d. 
All arc cordially invited •.ill mi.! inspect wr 
work. Now prepared to show a 
Laige & Well Selected Stack 
-O F 
MILLINERY! 
—A T — 
Prices as Low as any in the State. 
Mrs. B. F. WELLS. 
LADIES & CHILDREN’S 
Merino Underwear! 
All sizes, in white anil scarlet umlerwear, from the 
best manufacturers, at the lowest prices to he oh 
tuineil. :iwl 1 
Mr. cV Mrs. A. I). GH ASH. 
—A T— 
4.-J 
H. I*. LORD'S. 
N E W 
FALL (L WINTER 
DRY GOODS! 
Mamie & Cnuddaf Cloths, 
Hi u u \ (oioiun 
CASHMERES, 
BLACK & COLORED 
silks, Satins \eiv(‘ts 
1: .ti ,h r.il, .• sluiili's. aiv 
NOW OPEN! 
A d: ia i<■ an raii\ insi*v<-ti-»n by tin* 
i 'ubiic. 
A t1 !';!'•* a laruc line of 
PAISLEY, INDIA £ WOOLEN 
111 I ,0112! .111(1 Si [Uill’l.1. 
BLACK BEAVERS, BLACK BASKET I 
A K I>- 
i;um mitnvnc! I t \( i \ ii'Uivnw. 
For Ladies and Children. 
\S.sni: I'M I \ I n! 
CASSIMERES, 
! vl>- a! Hi i\ in hi- ry i. r_- ■ -. 
REMARKABLE LOW PRICES ! 
Sheetings, Prints, 
COTTON FLANNELS, 
W.l. W 01*1. A » OTI «.\ .v Wool 
Flannels, Blankets. 
W ■ ii'i ii.iM il early in tin- -mi. 
OLD PRICES. 
a •: \i \:; r v siu-.t i \ i a \ < *i 
Merino Underwear ! 
FOR 
LADIES, GENTS & CHILDREN. 
ir stm-k is ini! unit complete. lMi-aw 
■ ■: iil-ii- mil lity anil cii;ti i- 
:':■:■ -1• -a :ict'iire litiivliiisiiiy. 
i 
FA^CY GOODS 
A N I» — 
SMALL WARES, 
Uiioil; v. 11H• 11 w ill In- IV>u1111 a larar 
assortment cl' 
i 
j l,\l’I.S, (n'riiiau, l»ri‘tloitin‘ ,V Ttircbn, 
i \^M!KMi r,U. CtlliSKTS, IHLMEI1K 
!IU!l!l'«\c.. Ac. 
Buttons in the Latest Styles ! 
i'ai' _<*.i.i aiv all new ami w 11! lie 
•marked at the 
1/ >\VKST< WSIl SMih ’KS 
MILLINERY GOODS ! 
Large ami complete stuck. 
Fall Styles for i879! 
We are i>re[iared to show the 
Largest Assortment of 
HATS, BONNETS, 
FEATHERS, SILKS, 
SATINS & VELVETS, 
i:v ia; n\ i;\ 111 m 1ion. 
Prices Lower Than Ever! 
I »ou‘t tail tit> examine our stock while 
it is l'KKSI 1. 
Goods Freely Shown. 
DEPARTMENT ! 
Miss A. E. GOING 
Il;i\inu returned from the late in i- 
Mile anil public openings in Bos- 
ton, is prepared to meet the 
wishes of her friends and 
customers, with the 
LATEST APPROVED 
i Styles & Designs 
H. H. Johnson & Co. 
4i 
Grand Revival 
Of Business al! over our Coun- 
try, and at the 
An t G-r many !en_- ,<r- iu the re 
The «u-l a;: .I moaning rry <.<: Hunt Times rapidly 1 
} ussuitr uw iv, ni vu-w ft the deeuteil improve 
meat iu ill bmurhes ol business, and the 
v.-rv i«*w pi i>r‘ 
Foiviun vV: homrstic 
Dry Goods. 
Good. 
a n n 
CARPETINGS! 
\ :• ,r s!h / ... 
I 
'it;, r- i\ •.. } .. 
VERY LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES. 
.m 
You will always find them ready to 
wait on Customers at 
MILLINERY A FANCY GOODS STORE 
<‘M I « I I' ;. i:1 M .ill 1 II 
S I r«■ 
Hats. Flowers Plumes. Bonnets. 
JETS, BIRDS, FANCY FEATHERS, 
Ostrich Tips, Fancy &. Plain Kibbons, 
»i ;il! :i u.' i- -J. 
Silks, Satins & Velvets, 
'I .. Fit i♦ -, •!. I' mi ; :■•••'. >}.• ••iul .t- 
Kl;u !, % «*1» «‘l* 
tor l»r- I rii.M. in^. 
FANCY GOODS! 
I 111 UT'-at val-i.; -, > .! n ||. i- > La.!'* < 
l niii-riv»\tr, > ami art-. ,, it.-, 
Lac«*s ut all kiml- ami ja\ a n-. \\'.>r- 
-tfl-, < '.m: -,tr I .iii*l M *r r. >. Mik-, 
(; h I f, i > u \"s 
WORSTED HOODS AND CAPS! 
PRETTY AND CHEAP. 
I Crape l»oiinot> & Hats! 
M el** an.l > ,.r rt n> :!• 
SPECI AIj 
1 l! A \ I i:\l.At, i\ 1» A 
FIRST CLASS MILLINER, 
Wh.» II I- I arm *1 ; n an N e\ \ >r k a ml I-. e 
with tin* latest 
Fall A Fariy Wmlcr Suit's! 
An.l 1 i* e| canli.h nt 1 ej. ; rl* >atisfa. 
1 ! 11II td III', cil.-loiij. 
ft; llfiin>iiihi‘i’iin art* nil l r<*«li, 
><*%» ami $*»t* 
CALL AND EXAMINE. 
lieiniNt, oct. *.», is:.». nt:' 
I N 
Drf Mi, Fancy Bccac, 
CARPETINGS, 
SHAWLS.PRINCESS JACKETS, 
Hosiery vfe Cloves, 
CALL AT Till. 
“LADIES EXCHANGE.” 
MR. & MRS. A. D. CHASE. 
Oct. S, 1M7D.—3\v 11 
CALL FOR THE SARANAC HORSE NAIL. 
Ho p MAMMKKta*, M.NISHI.D .A I’olN I Ll». 
CAUTION! 
\ Heavy Reward Offered to Every 
Person that Purchases 




'N •• wi*!. t i,t..n.i every person t :.nt '• ; r 
••ii i-'intr my ot ttie tollowuur u^t it 





\N e he v !•’ uit-y l*';iul> ;t --v my sim l .i 
:,ow uti i i.le.sir;:! i.ii'i'ieflf. I' 
BLACK DRKSS BOOMS 
new : Uport.-1 ii. mi!. 
Silks,Satins & Velvets 
!•• Ml ; l I’. 
READY MADE! 
X s o 
Eeautifui and Rich Cloaks and iolraans. 
From S3.00 to S20.00. 
CLOAKINGS! 
For Cloaks. Circulars. Ulsters, 
and Dolmans. 
SHAWLS ! 
,-n. ,\ i : i: 
i!liillk(lisA,l liillli(i ! 
For *Vlen & Boys. 
\\ ii vvi ; ■- 
1‘laiii Ba-k.l'iiL'Min: \ U.-V'k i N,' .\(hr 
y *’ i" •« 
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goads, 
Underwear,Collars,CulVn& Neok' n>s 
GENTLEMEN 
W Shirts ni Fasti! 
73 Cents. 
Ladies Vests, 
From Joe. to rtf, !•'•>{ aiitv ma.< 
um sm<i:vs \ i sts 
l-'riiui I-; i" thu Injrliost -raUc 
Corsets! Corsets! 
Ld-F.'s ask m-i* our 
50 6c 75c. Corsets. 
They arc tic- best over oll'orctl t!.. tra.lu 
Hosiery & Gloves! 
These departments should attract much at ten 
lion, as they are tilled w.th many new 
styles at verv low prices 
I REMEMBER! 
j This is a trrand opportunity for all to have an iiu 
meiist* stock to select from and to have a re 
ward in money saved by purchasing of 
T. W. PITCHER & CO., 
A T T H E 
Blue Store, Main Street. 
P. S. Orders by mail prompt- 
ly tilled. 
*1 mo t'. itin!n.led Skein. 
’■ id ;M ■ aiiM w hat in.iit hr. 
4 ti.- 1 m-! a-. •»> iiiiulr k:imi 
> -1 !>r .1' r.1,1 lr HI* Ml I 
■ ,;i V is ! .’ar 
•>. I !"« a ,i• .i Mti..;-..,: i.aa.r 
■"SM* ;'<• 111 nr t at' ami**t dir 
>r tli»* v .nio; ■• h l.ir *>\ .• 
k n ;!*• ■' 'ai hor said 
•' il I it'll tlr.til 
'< *1.1 .<• ar I> Vr aid tillin'*. 
" ... t> '• vrj- r-»ani 
■v 1 1' V' ; a isaat -• 
■ r..air 
: •• ‘V ••• -k- I. »r I'a-nr 
as ,.■*• : a,- a l :..s am. 
u :i ii* :11h|ji• 11 i y ',.> s, ,c 
■ •. lhuik In ., s;i» s jj ,j 
'••• 'Mm In- u> 
■■ > ! I-IM.M'S ,U 1,| 
Ir>! 
v ’.*•; and holla*. 
•* S *■'1"i a: il -t hr l-'.tla 
1 !r- hr* I.tliir is lin,*n ; 
h •• a 'ih>\ r*1 a!..:!.- 
a 1 :r r.til '!• »T k at mV 
t 
> i a- .> r.*n.«- sh j 
lio.'.i- \ l^ht. 
*' » '• i : -i\o lu '.tv J-Ht.l n;.;ill 
» a It .1 {HVi a-.'S t 11JT- 
i / :.t»> m: :r;ii: !■* lu::a 
.<* •• i.'. a<» t:Ue .*•:!•■< a inert ij 
... I *•' SU «•<•; ar-S '.a \'l .* t t ill* IV 
•' tlii’. a !.l l-i*. I 
ii ■ ••• ae a la. -\ my hov. 
" I a.l-i >1 ;l l-' 111 tl.lt. 
I 'l. i la y this !i 
u a .. t. ... i _.!: 
.i .a v .av \ :. i 1 
u 
.she : \ a-e : a-. 
: .'d ■ v. y “.a. i- An. a 
Amerr.ui Superstitious. 
i >* i1 -. i■ ’’A a.; > |m• r'i it ill '. ii..Ut I 
.a. >vt h*r\rii;lv a. ! 
\ a W ; 1 
art irh. \\ 11*»• ■.. 
; a a-'f 1; > a. 1 •• 
•• 
-v ; at a *. a w ii.ii ■: r!aj»l\ I> ,.ia.. 
at 11 i i d. T«» at \V liiie a hrii | 
1 "1 i ..*11. 1:1' IiiAi'. «•' .. a 
.. -.WLa:: a iiioiim- 
-• a. air ai.sh line la.iy hr 
a «• Hr u h-» ii •> Irrth wide 
■ * !<»r! injr ar 
: ..aid. W la " \ *•!' laid.' a lour a\i! 
d 
--ii * M Mk. I 
l add .. :: : a < \. r aioaih- "id. h. 
-o’" a ■ rli.tr. :u* 1 "‘ft•air-' a ai'. i. 
d id: * * a:.. \ s< *idi«‘r^ oa I lit- ro id- 
..■ A laid _r- 
..-v 
i.df :h .a t•» •!•**• mouths o’d. Ih ! 
'■ 'd ia"■ rr a' j 
i‘. a-iiaii. 1 lit .id I" !iir 
•• ’> a a "yM* .' '-nr 
■ h lilt com throtig 
•• ■'•*' W .lfii t 'trailat niters a 
r !•;. .- a [c.'jM-ns a-i". a> 
o «• ii •: a- a'd ]• n,nut 
A V entures m u Oat. 
'i -l.ii eh: than llv n.•olj.irk 
f ; ■ l-.i>;i-: :«i is j 
■ •til.:; K ii-ei. who 
if- 1 -T e m <-■ »11u. \ Iii -• >.i I 
u ,i .. ■ i m iv- 
::. 1 'i i< Ike.-a ;. i 1 Ii iji-n 
I;t. ie lima ::.i: ; 
i_ aids I la' i! a. a .mill Hill |lt.|'i/HU- | 
I' toil a- .a. .,1 
1 ilia ti -: i.'1 n ;. made a da;i at i 
" il!l ii"/ Ha '• s ! a s a. ,-nt .a, for a 
" ■ 'll: iltlae! Hi. t iii- mil'll! inn I'l 
H ■ ml. .' ai- nl :: a- hit e. I’le-ent|y. 
v, v ai'. < i' j 'i aliin uek a:id crushed | 
..a Ike edge nl tile • >]M'l 1 it 1 u nf tile 
I.. :a nt' tli'-ai; -lied bee alarm- j 
a a-! a! : a a, H i he Ill ■ ii- 'a d- 'II\. i>f r- 
1 liirtb and darted in- j 
ai Ib» 'a; i i' a '> :, -aa; 1 at. labb\ | 
in : -air tli,. _ira-.s. spitting, i 
i'i: Haring. bauig. ei.nving and s,|u:111 | 
II :i a'' -a a .... | bl'H I|'l >||e 
.: j "'ill a 1 a taare bail "1 fur and bees, i 
>1 a v,..- H length b.Hill'll away limn the i 
■' yardeii r.ika. at a a.i.st nl ad 
■ 
1 
a .-lings to lit-i rescuer. in .-n aft.-i 
In- bad a taken a di.-tanl part "i : 
He gi.Hinds, ilia 1.. .tiial, to | ] 
mi and abmit .nee in tun minute-, she 1 
would Utter an unearthly “yowl” and I 
a-» 1: lea U lllli y it i'll till, lb'' ail'. 1 It) Ml' 
three days after lb'' adwnluro. Tabby | 
-asi-augbt In her owner, who took her I 
a- tin- iiaak. and threw her down by the 
baa lli'.e. Xu sooner did she Stl'ike ilia 
yrmilitl. lb.m she gave a .-quail, and at a 
single bound, reached the top "1 the! 
I'aiei', lab -i \ leel a height. Tiaie she 
'luug tm a liiiiliielit. Willi a tail a- big 
a riiliing-pin. when, with another bound 
and squall, she was out of sight, and did 
ml again put in an appearance for mote \ 
than a week.*" 
Sometime, a mail gets c aught in hi, I 
■•Mi trap, and then the world breathes a 
itt ie easier, and begins to feel that there 1 
a lav. that locks after things, alter all. 
U lien some one u ho thought himself \ cry 
bright and witty, told Churchill with aj 
growl that a friend of his was so dull tliat 
if you said a good tiling lie couldn't tin- | deistand it. the poet looked up from a : 
line which be was just tinishing. and re- j 
plied. "M. dear ,ir. I doii'l believe you 
e\ er tried him." 
I'he.. Were courting "What makes 
tiie stars so dim to-night she said soft- 
ly. "four yes are so muili brighter." 
lie whispered, pre-sing her little hand. 
They are married now. wonder how ! 
many telegraph pole, j; would take to 
reach from here to tile stars,” she said 
musingly. Hie. if it w as long enough." 
lie grow led. "Why don't you talk com- 
mon sense If “'is land Courier. 
.I"" i’enlz look a rule to his wedding 
at Mark's (kip. Texas. TJic sexton tried 
to persuade him to leave it at the door, 
mi entering the church, Imt he persisted 
in carrying it across his shoulder as lie 
walked with the bride up the aisle to the 
altar rail. 11is explanation was that a 
rival suitor had threatened to shoot him 
on tile occasion, and lie meant to lie pre- 
pared for defence. 
When a man tells you, with a knowing 
wink, that he has something to say in ! 
your private ear, you may he sure that it 
is a bit of unworthy gossip, which will do 
neither of you any good. Refuse to listen 
to him, and put your objection on high 
moral and patriotic ground. You can 
say that it is a breach of the law of Moses 
and of the law of the State to go private- 
ering. 
A \s iso Deacon. 
lUMfoii \V; ilt-r. I want yon to ti'll liic Ijowton 
« n a.! t i.• lot of us Inivi- I.. sink m» ui'.'-u, 
in i mt\ o na-1 tin- Tutors vm;!urn as sa ..ftm: 
T-- Taylor, tIn- an.'xta-r is \fry »v.>y. 1 i.m-I 
iio| Uittfis in tiuif. k'-i'l my !.-.mih v.T ami 
>a v.’.i 1;: i* dof t oi > in!! > iat wort!:.-til 
1 kept m w.-: an 1 mm \\ k all t .< tun. I .i 
j warrant n m «■•>! ,-m i• i ili*• m*iI;i•>n* .«r | two i;umil--.i iloll u-.’ on" i" k. <Y k mi.- j linm 
1 l>» a ■ m In our i: c»iu a-- !i a m-i 
OH! MYmjT./::0. 
in-' ill lax, l.in lr\ a! j 
"I U « ki 8. 
"if ra ^ k»»i .»•»«• h “ ** hi... 
.11 <* «t i « it «• !' 
B pr. p.i DXPKTJbS- j 
j J V I nr 1 )isf‘a ot ! !.«• K i. in- v >, i'.!.n!<i I .i x « ami j 
I rmai «Mnatm, *r< .p \. <. .<. I ha!- ■. -, 
I»i-« a-i- oi 1 In- hidiii-o, I in HI in I.. or K• 1 i» i"ii j 
■I I i.1 a,. I I \\ ..km ■ *« 1 * 1 * 
It t t! I ll 1 IMS tt(-x. l«*.OH II I !.»»• 
M... u. >\x \. |;iirliii*»fun » o N .1 | 
N\ I < I \i i.i, / t ii n m"if !. 
.i;.i I lia-l il't*i.<\ arouml llo- .i m |<lix -mi ins j 
.-Out <l ix-lilts li« '| air* -l I In I I a; XX ■ !l rill- | 
tir-l I lot!!, .n 111 N| i:i 'll IM mi ! 
.it t I f.. 1 | o ;,m w rv M't. m ill \ I > I 
i:l.MI.IM ;,1. ! am .!■ « .-! t» anklu!. 
A 11 x > .. *. | 
\< I A n ( .>.,< ONI., May 
U | x I. K •• « I hi li I I \ 1 
I.' I M I ! 1 ill 'll. i < ! I 
tm.i !-. T M. tT Ml ti < al M I limi l 1 M 
UK Ml t»\ i- tli- In-! no .in in. in In..| ami I *..• j 
Ixi Im I ... f.l. \\u. Jl. \V 11 «*..%, M In i 
HUNT’S 
ip^REMEDY 
\v\i 1 x \i;ki 
!•-.-• N. I K. I 1 \ rv 
Mia It Ri t ill »»»il 
^ \ 1 
x-;^' 
I l« «* I* r*»u»'*t«* .in«l I"«* f«-» «• •; f I 
• initiation 
'III** Dio* .»rii««*r anil % itali/*<r of «l« •• 
lli«* I'roiliKf anil lini.i-r.iloi of 
\ r» «• a ml *1 n • t «* 
'Ilit* II it * I *1*- ami %n |i|hi of i((-,i:n 
!•«* ♦* •• r. 
!•• .>-••. ; 
il-.l'iay i: ... .■ y i; .. •* !. I 
\ iu w; 
.V; .. 
I— ■! I'.; ..•!■■■ 
J. I. FELLOW S'. ^ 
S: John. N. B., 
.... .. .• -! 
pi']'a C; p n p^-p pv' p" Cl tiibb Oi.JJ ill D J i Lll. u.\ iu 1 Ol«J U. 
For Sale by Win. O. Poor <fc Son. 
\\ ti aiv v a >\v liv 
BEST LINE! 
O i 
Men and Boy’s 
CLOTHING! 
I. \ E I: > IU) \V\ IN I 111 ( J ! 
20 and 22 Ki^h St. m j 
CALL FOR THE SARANAC HORSE NAIL. 
d II II V W II UK! i, HNWII M X !‘l HM KH. 
in (2 
ieavitt & McFarlands 
Captain Sylvester, an old and experi- 
enced Fisherman, will be on hand to wait 
upon customers. 
NEXT DOOR TO COUHT HOITSK, 
Church St., Belfast. Me. 
The Pitting of Peddlers Made a Specialty. 
i t: mir .v iiii titi.mi, 
lit t;i-1, Aji’i! >, 1“?'.'. II 1K 
Scissors & Shears ! 
.11'ST RECEIVE!) A 
FULL LINE 
of r id Si-i--or- and Sh'-ars. liny 
in v* r laii !** gi\ -atisf'uetion. 
Common Scissors 15 & 20c. a Pair. I 
Hervey’s Jewelry Store, Phoenix Row. 
j"tf 
Advance of 15 Per Cent. 
Although the prices ol' 
DOMESTIC GOODS 
11 a. advanced from Jo to percent., \\ <• an* pleased 
t<» be abb* to .-ay, that \\ <■ ran give customers 
last year's price.- lor the reason that we bought 
thorn more than four months ago. 
MR. & MRS. A. D. CHASE. 




.'t sr i;k< i.i v ki» a r i'nir.'O 
ANDREWS llliOS: 
CLOTHING HOUSE, 20 & 22 HIGH ST. 
FOUR CENTS! : 
Two Thousand yards Brown Cottons 
At loss than their bale value, 
FUCK ( 'ENTS. 
Mr. & Mrs. A. D. Chase. 
Oct. s, 1879.—:;w4i 
CALL FOR THE SARANAC HORSE NAIL. 
HOT IIAM.MKItKL), I-TNISII Kl> & lUlNIKU. 
I, A 1 ) IE S 
c 
0tip 42s. Merino Under Vests 
The V?ty Best Trade Ever Offered. 
40 DOZ. IN STOCK. 
ALSO 
40 Doz. at 33 Cents. 
SO DOZEN 
Children’s Merino, 
From 20 Cts. Up. 
'i11 Do/.. I'lnMiviis fotluii, 
From 12 Cts. Up. 
B F WELLS. 
FALL PATTERNS ! 
dll'-1 !u vei\ cil. 
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF 
Trimmed Patterns ! 
I \i-> I it *«• ■< lor 
LADIES AND CHILDRENS SUITS, 
Wraps, Cloaks, &c. 
DRESS AND CLOAK MAKING 
Done at Short Notice. 
\'i ntting war :i!. i Jo lii accurate!, vitlmu* r* 
Nn. It «'Ur.l ■ I 1 
HAYKOUL) BLOCK, BBLKAST. 
We Have Jus! Received a Large 
Assortment of 
laths & long lumber. 
W u u id -i ! at th. 
v m ni-o a go ••! stock -! 
LIME. CEMENT,SAND &HASR. 
9 V •- !'■ j uroh .*9 
II \ ! I .V ('()()]•!. i; : 
W. C. TUTTLE 
W : l ! H 
•, u\ij; m a 
SCEM1C BACKGROUND 
I ■ .ii pi *the .le-ireil hack ground. from 
^ 
Conic in and Look at Specimen**. 
W. C T LITTLE,Telegraph Building, 
'ia;■ snin.r. i-.i i.i a-i 
STILL ANOTHER 
Important Discovery! 
't.tfurc I: nil II**i ^c« ri-l* for 
*!»•• It.-neli: of T| ,| ii U ■ ml. 
Ji ::ic .’Ton:..; May Dm 1 K-?iicl'. 
■ ■■>>■:> in. .m ////•; t /■/ /< /';./* 
» «i> < t h nit it l iiii: 
II \ \V \ I I A N 
Catarrh Remedy! 
A Disagreeable Disease Avoided and cured 
by its use. 
I in I •: ilk llg thi- W-.NI-I l. II I. M »• M 
w •*- id ,!,-i .1. l*« a\ ••}'. w idle li\ ;ng in 
i I "i.* I law ! win 1 -id* -I t.*r 
line. 111 ■ w e i a t.-. 
M: !’• al that :n wa- Mith ring lr-au 
:* t .i .ii. I willi n.any dmihi- a- to tliecuraliv 
plop' ll!' < a r• In »• •;• 11 mill 1< •! a -mall 
ami *.. g mi t u-e a •lilt ct* .1. 1 <• hi- Mir 
p: an ■>>. In t till Ini relit ! alter thr Jir-t trial, am! 
11. hoi: i:in In- w a- lit I 1 > cure.I. 
'■r. I »\ > afterward- put thD reuu-d) up in Miiai! 
jUautiiiej. am! -old am! gave it away to hi- friend- 
hui u •: ii it11i reo iiil v ha< he con"-tit* d to ha\e it 
pl' j at • d and J iior otlg! 11;. iutrodui. -1 to the world, 
I' a -tire I'-li. am! cure for ('atarrh in it- wor-t 
form 
< ‘It tiai I ? 1 n retiledv i- P- he-J t e -! i !»U II i al. 
''in ... l- w Jiiiii tin- r. ach of all who are w ill ng 
to gi. •• it a .-ingle n iul. 
ii liar ii less, convenient to take at all) time, ami 
■ 
g"i 1 ili-1:- are -up- to he it it a- -non a.- the r« m 
i-d i applied. 
I hi- •- « ii 11 r*-l v di!it-r< i: r from an other-uulf on 
iio n i:: k t, a particle is disMilved a- -".in a- 
lt coin. ill list act with the delicate liiemhrauou- 
coating- tti.it laic Jin- na-ul p.i--ag< -, acting a- it 
ion- -1 y upon tin* lniictis memhralie 
I'o ii.. del a-, not In a hut -'lid ... cent and 
•d-t •. ii a -ample ho\ l.\ return mail. 
9o 1 -ah .ii Druggi-t -. 
PARSONS, BANGS & CO., General Agls., 
I'"i: I I.AM), ,U AIN K. ■ -in : 
For Sale by R. M. MOODY. 
Without l>«>iny•••The llctter Wav. 
HOLMAN 
ElVEIt & AGUE l’AJ). 
1 lie-«* r» un-die-, which are the sole exponents ot 
4 lire l»> % Imorfit ion os o/i/tosrd to ■ >«»••- 
»i»iT. ! i' e been ];ro\e<| the cheapest ami Most 
/ n\ tun! /h int'dos for All Disrupts ^Irishnj /'/ •■//i 
Mtlori or a Disordered Stomach or Jirer, and it 
i- a well known fact that nearly all the diseases that 
attack the human body can be traced directly or in 
direct!y io these two organ-. 
If i- know n by to luol r/terienre that there i- no 
di'« ase that attacks the youth or adult of both sexes 
that can eren !»■ n ■lined by the use ol drugs, but 
that can be acted on in a for more satisfactory ami 
permanent manner t*v the Hi)/..\fA.\ III Ell HAD 
CO.'S HEME DIES 
Numberless Casts, Finally acknowl- 
edged to bo Beyond the Reach of Medi- 
cine, have been Saved under the Mild 
Action of These Remedies Alone. 
PRICE OF PAD, $2 EACH. 
At Alt. nil KUK ;• ON KK« l.l IT <*1 
llolimm Liver Pad Co., 
117 &. 119 Middle St., PORTLAND, ME. 
beware of imitations, the genuine is lor sale by ! 
WtW. C. POOR & SON, Agents, 
BELFAST. MAINE. dm lb 
SPAVIN, SPLINT, 
CURB, RINGBONE, 
A\ 1 > AM. KM.Ali<.KMKNTS 
PROMPTLY CURED, 
Without Spot or Blemish, 
—b v 
ELLIS’S SPAVIN CURE. 
PARSONS, BANGS & CO., General Agts., 
Portland. Maine. mul* 
ISAAC HILLS, 
Surgeon Dentist, 
19 Mniu St., Belfast, Me. Hit 
w. r. nil,'.: ;-s,,n ; ins i,,\. 
THOMPSON & HUN TON, 
Attorneys ant! Counsellors at Law, /?Eif FA V /’, MM\l. 
4 MTic*- ’i M.»V an' I n in Hi — 
i:«tl 
HARRIMAN & HARRIMAN. 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law. 
Have in 
i' will on High 'tr« '. atlj .iuin^ l»r. >:«■ !•! i, i’- 
\ il i>u>tii* >> it it v\ ii !i linn w>•, pi .imj,|v 
atifinif.i i-i. 
I. >. II \i:Ki m \n *;. i : ,!an. 
Kflli't, Is > in 
R. W. ROGERS, 
CoiiiiseHurA.' \tlori!(i\ >i! ;nv, 
• ill '<• > > I ». Ill r 11 ■ i:1. •1 « > lv i 
No. 19 Maiu St.. Belfast. M.- 
pin -til.-ori 1.. r, ic. |■ i,! in I n ,■ I I a it4* l’-* •%%•»!<! 
ilif ruining season, t.» sapph eusi, mt t tegular! 
abim.iani ai. 1 <>mpt! v. .irli\. i, ,| i 
I lif «ai I lir prit-f u iil i. nia'-if ,.A 
t mi I ..I a ii v relailf r. >• i. t u |. 
I- .'ii Mai k* I i; > ; po\VM s 
Belta-t, Mai ■ a ! 
‘I'iiv,! lie A: tinrine iusiinuiee. 
KEATirSC & FIELD. 
>t r» 'KSSOl.s | \ l 
I *.»,»< Hi'ill. ii :,i ; ■'!.-■ aii'l ii:..-', '. 
\ u tu a J .la 
it lit la:. -, r. pre- :.ng a ■ »;.. ■ ■ 
Otlieo Uvt r National Hank. New limidni:.. 
libttiFAS r, MAIM-:. 
M II k \ i I \ II. I ! 111.I > 
1 
THOMI3S & OSBOrtnL 
3 JVIJL, N/IA iv EI -. 3.1 
v m * • \; : 
JUNK. PAPER STOCK. IRON A. METAIS. 
s";oi \ ''ii.lt > Ji: \\ I*. :. M, 
«n High.•*: -11 : r k. 




.. •• 1 = 
V :»!•;«• .ill lu.il' \. j 
** PI I N SS ( II 1 
1 Prlf.t-I y\»‘. | 
Jarksonvilh*, Florida, 
\l rl l.l ■ 'i •• ii r- j ;• ! > V 
i*ia-:u. u.\/i-,ui\i, i \ i'. — \. i 
.1.tCk"• 111V Ulo. I M C. Is, **. 
HENRY L. LORD. 
No. 10 Williamson Slock, 
High Strep*. Eellast, ffle. 




COUX-'KI.U)!; at LAW| 
AND 
Notary Public, 
No. Z.i Main Street, BELFAST. ME. 
A ; r,. 4, > 7 
i Never had so many Vests Before! 
WHAT NEVER? 
wi n, imtiib i:\ 11?, I 
< < •< >. A < 
v 
; ) 1 > j 
1'- M. 
CAl l FOR THE SARANA' HORSE N ! 
111 » I 11 A M M 1.1; 1.!», I I N i 11 I 11 1 : ■ 
Help Wanted ! 
100 GOOD VEST MAKERS WANTED 
.-. 
S . L* . DODSE.! 




SOMETHING MEVJ ! 
NICK!E PLATED TABLE KNIVES. 
I hat u ill not ! Miisli ..•• in ..\v 1 .1 
NEW PATENT TABLE FORKS, 
The !.— ! tliilif; in 111. mrki-t, at I lie | "1.1 I 
e*t > 1«• -. A !-'• a li:;l !|||I t tin i.j: ■ [ p.c j 
/>■' amt I ■■ S tt<, (\» .. -. •• l'i ! 
/.«••' <■>/ hi.>in >, / a tf .. ! 
I wg» ! a«-r u it a ii tf- i1 i; 
Wadding & Birthday Prese.its. 
an Itui " in n.I .• .-I *'i■■ I. A !:.. I 1 A 
SI lit I Ml \ I mill 1.1 uv I.' i 1-1:11 : ,1* 
Hiram Chase & Son, Jewelers. 
2.J MAIN ST.. BELFAST. 
M-W. FROST | 
HAS returned Irmn Bar 11 ,rl or, l'i*”- tin- Mol 
B* lla-t, hit. !> o. «i I •. II \/i \ 
>\ In he \\ i:i I" pi.-a-' ‘1 ! U I-;. .... | 
i 
HAS IN STOCK AM. KI.NI'S Hi- 
PROVISIONS, 
GROCERIES, 
MEATS, &c., &c. 
Selling a- !.< »\V as t lie |,OW I. | < .ive LI- a cali a! 
my new stand ami learn pric- 
m w KUO T 
llelfmt, Oct. ", lk7" lu ll 
CALL FOR THE SARANAC HORSE NAIL. 
liOT-HAMUKKKI), I IMslIKI) S; I'Ol.N 1KO. 
FOR SALE! 
A one-story house, situat' d on 
L Waldo AvriiiU'i 1 hi jiiarters o! a 
mile from the I’ost oilice. > ti• 1 
house has ell, -he| and barn, with 
one and on< halt acres of land, 
t wenty grafted fruit trees, ah in good bearing e m li 
tion. (iood ostern in cellar; buildings in good re 
pair, and very pleasantly sdtuated, overlooking 
city and bay. For further particulars call at m\ 
Blacksmith .Shop, on WashincMn Sire* t. 
I I It )M AS (iAN.MiV 
t Belfast, Sept. lsrit.-- t.’tf 
For Sale 
l in* cotta#**, » il ami -table, be 
lon#in# to the subscriber, in >e;trs 
niont Villa#**. I be hou.-e in #ood 
condition, handsome!;. -ituai* d.aml 
convenient. The #anh u contains 
one acre of land, fruit tree-*, Nm*. Iu*|uire of 
.1 A \ K lvKNDAU,. 
Searsmont, Sept. 187'-».— lutf 
I I Ol IS( 1 < > I i( t 
MOn \% al«l«» lv«*nu«*, (no minuton wall* from I*. O 
4itf «. v. n iiLLN. 
Special Notice ! 
OW 1 N(i to advance in ju ice nf iron and Steel, all prices and *jnotations for #ood< are <>tf. Farm- 
ers who conteinjdate the purchase of lmjdemeuls or 
Machinery for this or next season, will find it to 
their advantage to «h:i>i:k now, a- prices must -ure- 
lv #<• higher. lw;.» 
nti:i» vnvoon 
PROBATE NOTICES. 
In the Honorable I u. 3 of Probate for 11|< U>Unt\ 
of Waldo. 
JAM IS ( '. (. li A N 1, Administrator ot tic e-tate «t \\ ai r*-n i,i iin. lull* ol Stockton, in said lhum 
! 'cca-ril, nv , err I nlly i« presmiis that the -rood-, 
HP Is and CM •lit-' of -aid decea-ed, are no| -uihci 
<-nt to answer Id.- iim d* In and charge- «.• Admin 
is1 r:tti«.11 hy tin- -tun ot one hundred dollar-; that 
-Cl dec* a e i died .-ei/.i d ol two parcel real s 
tdi -i it it t i<i said "dorkt'in, that a .-at, ol imventii'e 
!‘ ’i tie.n oi fit n parcel wm! depr i He tlie >ale ol 
•c n id a ■ He t nr I he? i* pr. --nts that ! rank II 
I :■ II, of Si* k t on, ha- made an a 1 a iitai'ei m 
d tor the same, to wit, tin- -uni o| .mr Inmdiwd 
a' 1 u oil live tloilar s, w :ii* h olh loi t !•■ in 
t* * of n 1 rot;* rin d i mm di.c I y f* ... ,.r mb 
pi.' |*i'o, ..«■<! on in!« -i 
H "■ r< lor nr |>i iilioicr j»; vour a <,<• t > 
fs t 'em a lie* n to -ell a m, I on \< -aid ri nl > 
■ 111 d« <•.. ■•*!. t o Il1 v -a'd drill-, ami .III 
d'.o ic;* ■' charyi of Admini-t ration In 
1 r. ... 1 1 *. lor ad sum o| # 1 c, 
JA.MI.S*- < 11: A N 1. 
A a '■•in 11'. ate. held at Itellast. w ithin and 
1I Ilf v >d U a Ido, oil t lie -.coll d I I. I a 
-*l Coin \.|> 1- I. 
I "1. Ill* 1 .le;"lll C pel 1'I.MI, *>,d- ed. III it t lie i 
•* 0*0-1 _•*•. e m >i I. 'ad p-a •■•II III! r«'l« d n S | 
•" -■ '• •' '■••|*> 'd -aid pet i'll, »||, w Ith till- ■ >rd*T 111* le 
1 I'lihli lied t lire.- W ek- II* ■ -«i v 1 hi t lie j p ", .Ion nal, a paper print ed at it I la t. I iiai ! 
appear at a Prohati < 111. to I., hi Id at 
lb !..!♦■» * Mice j;, |; if., ,* ol. i. c 
** I io* da v ot N o\ i*iiih> ne i: .-ii i... ;v m, 
1 o* toi .‘iio.t n. a ml h w'cause, if lt n *. t ne\ ha w h v 
t i* -a lie -ll".db lob be L'l'al't* d 
PHI la » Ifi.l,- IU .1 iidae, 
A tm' c..p. \ri -t p r. u.i *.. Ue^-i, t. 
1 •• t '<* il ■!.*•: Ilhll dlld."- ol P. *: if.- -r I be « .. I; 11 
ol V\ dd*» 
'I'm I N I M II" I«i N I. I >, I.n Oman ol Union | 
Pan *.\ M mi ■. 11' minor loir ot W ilium 
I Pari .v-. I.ile nl l; ok la ml. ;i t ini* *n in ol Ihh.\, 
d* C. :i-« d, respect lull n pie.,nts that said liiinm i- 
1 ‘i nnd [***-• -sed o| am n ai e-tate -itn ne in 
> 'it P •!: '- id. HI Hie « .. in' ..-took, belli a 
l'-‘: t ■' I'd < !*'0. b’N tlli.| ; on, in -aid fill I lii tii Id. 
1 *1 ni a• n n_ a-»u* !oo a. I I.at in adv antae* i- 
•' b ot a liundr* *1 and tifi v dollar- lia- been 
in a 1< t r tin -am. I '.no 1 \\ 111.. it: h. ot AI 11!!, 
in -aid « oan! o! Waldo, w hi Hi i-i.-r it r- '.*r Hu* in- 
'i* -t of -il *01. Io b mimediat. 1\ O accept, tin 
I * r. .1- then ol i.. I t.t Ol. interest tot the 
!-'m t;t of -:*i I tumor 
" In 1 ■ ■ i: pr •. in :i n* t h 
V\ 
‘II .> U P \ K 1 11. 
A' .'•’ P 1 b m Pel I a st, u ithin and 
I" *011.11 ... \\ i... ..*, Ho- comI I m -da*. 
Ot I. 'Oh, \ I 
t I a : I !■ 'nt P* ion rd e r» d. I -t tie 
I" t !.'•.*• notice to aii pm oi mien > 
< !*• •* -.1 1 |*el •li.Wltli t II ■ o !•*! ,..|i 
I). t-1 ■• ; il'll-!n bill ■ Weeks Mlccc -1 i- (be 
I ■ .m .lo'll I. ii. a per |>1 .'.it- *1 a! lb !;{-!. I hat 
lb H* >f ■ Belfast ifor* I, .. 
Ilex t* 
'.: ■* -b *u’.' not b. granted. 
i'liibi hi i;i a .i 
A \ -t P.. 1*. !• II I*, lb Cl-:* ■ 
I ■ il ... f .I.nltfr ■ •! I: tm < n.iiitv I 
or W:i 
j’1' 1 '> ’I ■ \ I I ■ ■ ,1 1. ii it! ••• l\ 1.1- r. i It III' ill* Ill i ••till 
,• .1 \\ ai i- 'I aiill 
I" .1 .-.-I !.,'!■ I * i! -':i’r -i'ii.it* ill I .In >iti\ ill*-, 
11 1 :i 11 *' ■ a i1 I >' a a 11111 iy a I 11 I *■**•--. 
In- al. a .v til iy •' U ti il Ii.|r*-«1 1**J !.r r- 
*" ■ a tor tin -« ... Ivy i• 1 i’ II hm, of 
a! I a, i,v a ,. •• i- |,,i !„• imI.t* -t of 
to : mini- fa!* |v t." a.01 pi. ihr pm. 
’I ,... j; 11 ..n im. v- t.*r tin m vt of 
-a; will 
lot1 ■ if p*’t iti- in pr v our 1 t •> 
to * 
f' .. » ai I' 1! 
U I- K I *1*1- i: 
A ". I •5 ■ In" ,t I" It..-:, w if .is ami 
« U M* U ..ii I -• mi.I I ilr-<ia\ 
«■ A. > 
I a I*. >: .|. [a ». I 1 ;»f IjC 
i a.i p* •• n- v* r. .1 I > 
* •" y .••••; .0 -I p. I! n > 11 y\ if fii- or.li tin P-. 
" .r .a \y .-*-k> -ii*. — 1 y 1 m 1 !■. 
i.A I n .. .1 a » Ip* pi ill!* at IP !fa-!. t ! t 
m -Ip| -a.: I a I'n-hul*' » •••ti to >;• 1*1 at fin 
I" :* < hlr in !.- it.1 •. al"! > -til, 11 tin -..Mini 
1 " '"I- '! v.' !"' *•:• at mi.. ••!•..-k in t In Pm 
—• a 11 I ", a fin 1 y U li y t In 
-a: ■ ■ >.'•!• ^raiif.-.i. 
1 «111.«» :ir KMi'i. .in 
a \ -■ IP l‘ Ml 1.. -I- I. 
i' .1 -J .-iy f. '-.it. 1 -»r oin'i 
W 
] \ i i 1. \ 1 1 .. -•.!•. .; 
1 1 lik li -a: ! 1111 
■ !. r* ■,;•'• ti hi.• :• s.-nt- that tin ;o.h-, 1 
*1 i' .*• i -.-.I, an- 11 •: -nr!'i. 
■ 1 •:• ■ ami cii 1 y •• 
'• ’’ -i -i.m ..}' !,.■ ;i-ami .ini'a 
u -• •" a ...• \ i> •... n-M r 1 
" a 1 a-- -* ii an.; mouy. im: m.i •• 
; a a i .!• ■ 1, M l-; mil li y ,:»• P Y 1 n O: 
-■ low r t -at i-l 
.’ .; .ary. ami 1 .:y ,.| A a- 
I A M * \ it i. i 11 
A ■ ii" l’i '■! .' ’. -la'll. v i. .*■ 
■•tot; a ni ... a -.-i .ml i a 
■ \ If V". 
: y y p< t i ■ r. i. ! ; 
1' y I a 1 •" all p-r- m- n :• 
111 -;i y a :• >p | rfitinii witii 1 :n- M.i. r 
n p a .1 MI a I IJ -T }M 111’. .| i; IP ira-f 
:i p. I *: ..Mil ; 
a' *•'• * hi’, •*• IP-.: — t at ,r* -aio. .a .- 
'• I :1 t > Mi-P.-r' in n ‘. a't. i. -a k m 
'•••- '• ■ i'. 1 .--••% •-.• if a hi 'y ■. 
ri» i i «• n i.i:-i a .1 
a \ ip r : 1; _• 
A' a IV « .rt *,- M IP Il.i-t witii;u iti.l t‘.*r 
p 1 U 11 *, .11 1,1 | M- -n.a -. ..! 
< »,-i A I». ! v v 
J f M.i f : \ N \ i 1 11 11. u •. : 1 •. ; 
ii.tr pr. m. <1 a.- nr-: ..ml 
■••• ':’i A 1 11 i.: a r, a i. ... y w, 
.■ r. <1, IV t -1 \ a n -p y i\, in.' i*-. 
;ml t !ir» «• w.M-k- sin-iM'-s-va ! v in t In 
IP ; >- 1 • a:.[ ;. 1 > .: 1 1.i ? m... 
•h i" •' 1 •' 1 '• if f> ! In M at I ti-lla-t, 
". i 1 a ■ i 1 --Mi: ..; 1 -. 1 -ml 1 1. -11.1 
"1 A r a- at :. a k •- .- 
! *-v. 111 il :.. 1 y tin y u in. ..«• sa.m 
>ln 41 1. *t nr allow I. 
l‘i!l I * » II I. it I A Ju.iy. 
\ \’f -t ii. r. i li. y -l 
a 1 iV * ■...)!-• 1 !’.• |t.i w r 'mi a: 1 !•• r 
'"I.i' '• of W l!'|. Oil 'n- .. nrni 1 lirai.i ,,| 
1 *. •!.. I». 
\ N A I I i, I -■ » H 1 -. a., 1 ■ w ,.. 
*. \ '■ : M ,nl 1 M > U ho. .|. 
o f.-ii for an .. ovv ai : a 
■ 
,' -o. ai r-f Iff li •!> ■ 1.1 
■ I !. a. t \m I. u n m aii 
l"t 11 i. -' r. 1 |. •, i»i 11 y o.|.y I [1; nfn In 
| P I t J a | y in in IP pa 
’I lo .1 i.t!. pi I af !;• ! a -' a it »: m.i •{. 
!" i' I'’"!' < * ■ !,■ .1 a I IP ifA f, w n 
•mi I o ou 111 nu fin- -. .a.m! | to -.la y ,.| 
A s m-\f, i.m i* tin- '-l.-ck 1 -< 1 ■oi, a :..| 
1 'Y 'ii- m i, f 'n-Y liay yy Ii I in- pra’• >1 -ai<I 
I" .'"mi -li"i.ni m‘until -.1 
l*ii 1 i.o 11 l-.liSI > .In lya 
A f \ IP |' ‘.i.i, |;. 
A ; ': ■ .'.’ll, •' ll. M r. 1 ’,% ill .I 11.i I ■ 
1 1 .' '• 'V 1 •, ■ hi ; li. ! 11< i. 
A I 1 -. 
* I -1.S \ I M A 1 > \ I. I i. a .| I in 
V : !".n j--rt 11_ !"■ t •.• :- hi, 
•m I *1 -1.i. lit ill *■. i; i1, |\« i;,| il,,: i■ ! Y\ ii,:. port, i 
in lid *".n:v 1 Wald 1 i..i is: I 
'1 -.lid u ill t..r IT, 
1 ‘I ,• i. lli;.i til* A '■! a 
< ■ inf* P'-r.-d t v i-iny .1 ft,,, onli-r t-. 
I. 1, !; ll 
a ■ i* n il, jo iiitfil .it i• 1:.i -’, i!i.11 tin in.!'. i 
I" .'4 a' .1 !*.•,,• .,111 to 1,1 ... Ii. t •_ u 
a li d t. -id ‘.i' HP. on in- -.oid 1 ll- -da 
N 1 ''' la a' ;' 1! of III' loi IV liHoj •• I.li. .Ifni 
A It 11 IV* Alt 'll .1 llir 'll will, 1 j 
l>r o .i ■.. .1 
I'll I I.'» 11 ! It>l V -Indy.-. j 
A O Alt* -1 };. P. ! .1-1.1.. In yi>tM 
A! Pro!' I', < ••'IV! toId .li ! .< it'.i-t, w h, n and tor 
••(*!»: U aid ., .... d | II. -dr, 
', ;■>!,• A 1 ■ -; 
A IUH \ N '• ] r, -, ni. d tor 1 
a >• hi: in-' utii. ii! j urpor tin*/ !<. n, 
id ana ■ ill .1 i-.j.it I.im II Mu.iil. 1 
V\ ;t.;. |t, i « <! lit ol U aid.,, d. -• d 
I, ! ! iat .a li. \. i,.,: j,.,. 
"l»l i- in ,1 l,n a > ok A i I. ! In- 1|,I||, 
ii.mu ,I>i,ii nal. ju in:, ,1 at tiiat tin y ina, aj, 1 
|» " at lv a. ,:r ., ii t, i„- h, i,I at i;, !ia- w i:•, j 
Hi lid t »l' -Hid < Hff\ <>11 tilt- Old i !,,--da> ••! 
V vi iiiIm ai \T at H 'I a ••toi'k i-< I... .• .. and 
mu -, 11 aii) tin. :. u i, ia- -a uif a -a a 
i■' d in pro «• uppio* 1 m allow, ,, 
Pll I l.o 111.KMA .11•. 1 ._r. 
A a Alt. -» 15. 1*. 1 11 l.l >, In y. r 
A' I’rokitr ■> nt In !.I .it M« hast, within ami |..i 
the 1 mi!' ot \\ Itldo, oil the .olid I m. -dav ol j 
r.,1r. \ !*. 
I Ml. \i k.ininnd i v.-entor in cei 1 
L .:o it -11111111 lit purport in s' to tie tl J a -T will j 
an in. ii' ..i I. ha \ o iIII ii, lar. ol in 
I.d 1 ’111; 1 Wald >. di'-'M-ol, having l.ri m nte t 
-a id ’v d I 1 hat 
a I iiat he -aid 11 it am I giv e not ire 
-1 > 11 II'.-: e-teil |,v •-.ui-ing a copy ot the 
-e !•. he p •! d three w ek ,— i v e'| in t lu- 
ll1 j a 111 e a .1 ou ua I, printed at Me I fast, that they t' ourt, t<> bo hold a! Mel 
fast, w it!iin and tot said ('mintv, on the.-erotid I'ue 
da d Nmv adi. in \t ,«it ten ot the clock belorr noon, 
a:. -Ii ivv cau-e, n any they have, whv tlio same 
'h'.iiid net he pi S ed, approved and allow ed 
Fllll.u HL.IiShl Judge 
A title cop,-. Attest 15. 1*. LlM.lq llegister. 
f|Mll. -ub-crih.-r hereby gives public notice to all 1 "i ;erne.|, th it he ha- been duly appointed and 
taken up..n him.-i 1; the trust ot Admini-trator <»t tin- 
estate of 
-MAM HI A M. t.KUMY. late of I'roy, 
in tin- ( minty ot Waldo, deceased, hy giving bond a.- 
the law direct.-.; he therefore reqtie.-is all persons 
who are imUhted to said deceased's estate to make 
immediate payment, and those who have any de- 
mauds the?, on, to exhibit tin- same l'"i- settlement 
t» him. CHLs I l it 15. t.I.Uin 
I M 11 -ufi'Clibr her eby gives public notice to all I noverned, t at he has been duly appointed and 
taken up'.i. hims. If the trust of I.xi cutor ot the 
tate of 
FOLLY W 111 It OMM, late ot Belfast, 
in the County ot Waldo, deceased, by giving bond as 
the law directs; lie then fore requests ail person- 
win' are indebted to-aid deemsr.l’s estate to make 
imm^oiate payment, and those who have any de. 
mauds thereon, to exhibit the same lor settlement 
to him. > A M I LL kl.NCSUt Ml 
r |S 11 L subscriber hereby gives public not ice to all 1 concerned,t hat In-has been duly appointed and 
taken upon him-elt the trust ot Adminisl tutor id 
the estate of 
ML1I "Y W. Ill SSKY, late ot Belfatt, 
in tin- c,Miiity of Waldo, decea-ed, by giving bond 
as the law directs; he therefore requests all per- 
sons who are indebted to said deceased's estate to 
make immediate payment, and those who have any 
demands then on, to exhibit the same for settlement 
to him. ( II MILLS A. WILLY. 
rj'MIK subscriber hereby gives public not ice to all 1 concerned, that lie has been duly appointed 
and taken upon himself the trust of Administrator 
wit It the will annexed of the estate of 
KLl/.AMLTII It. WiLDLU, late of Monroe, 
in the < 'minty of Waldo, deceased, by giving bond as 
the law directs; he therefore requests all persons 
who are indebted to said deceased’s estate to make 
immediate payment, and those who have any de 
ma ink thereon, to exhibit the same for set tie tin nt to 
him. Ml.NJ AMIN W1LIHJI. 
Treasurer’s INTotioe, 
Non-Resident Taxes m the City of Belfast, Co. of Waldo,for the yoar 1878 
r j^ 11 i following list ot t;i v on n-.il -fair ol non-resident owiiet > in the ( ity of Ih lfiist. for the year 1 !>;■', in hills con.mined to Andrew 1 >. It* an, < oll<dor of uod ity, on the iweiitv--event!.^ia\ ■ I ! duly, 1' ha- t*e. !i returned by lam to m. as lemuiuing unpaid on the‘twuity.fourth u’ay ot .Iu 1 \. 1 s-; *, 
by bn i-( rtilieate of that dale, .-ad now remain unpaid md notice i- here!);, given that if the >aid tax- ! 
and im* rest, ami charge-, a-e not p d into f lie in anir. ol said city within eighte* a months from iIn' 
date ot till ei.mmitrneiit -aid bills, so much of the 1 <-t.it« taxi d a> will be Millicient to pay the 
amount due ther* lor, imud,ng im«h~i aid charges, will, without furtln notice, be Hold at public uue lion at lie I r* i-upi'.' otic-. No. ; Mai a street, in aid city, on the fourteent.li d.iy of I'ebnian, i.sse, -,j o’clock r. M fash .School 
Villi'-' < >t Aon i. nil lit 1 o| It to! t! hi. mil. 
A mill" ■ i, lliiyli ,1. .Ii. in ri|tti«»i., 1 and build- 
in"'on "ii'.luv t cor ot < "U"i— Sc 1'i-:• >i 
Ib.iiK-, .lain' h M. i,"i .uni buildings on w, -i i«11• oi 
N mi iijior' \ > b" iiid« d nort i.. v Ib.ir^C'-' 
n.".'on; b\ i ickarit’ In irs and 11 M. Iiiir^i 
I»i <• k n 1, .Ian,. \I In i.'h. I .of and budding wc-t 
'» i<■ * Mi"i Vi nit !i 11«-;i M dlcr '1 
( "I I in--, 11" a \ A > I un ; at- ivr-; -idi- 
ot to M.iM, for in* ily o ,\ in d b ( I i.i -. A. Will 
I" ili" -t rod "t lot 
I"d"i-, Air- I ;. 1 i |.a ml. ■'ouifi ball' id lot and 
If'll'I II A. W'. >»i n. r "I Ii J ..no tv.nl 
l-.Uvi-ll, .Iona ... ."o in if a o! lot l.ii' ill \NC'l 
ot « on^r," >i ., 
I.l.vll, Kola it. and b* i 11 „• W 't Mid ot lot An. 
b"t< I on N U and by In ■ "I lot I.I., I 
I I'. I *«I r.r' land 
(iliidi i.. M.ulha l.ot md i. Ioik' at lh .at ot 
I id* I u -t ,>; K. lad l«" k I- 11 If oil mail 
iniiini" .Mid' j | ili .' !o jdiard’' h if, 
('Oif. A ..; Ii.t i. ,• am.i and I n inii n^' on not 
I, I h i11»\ inii l-i A •( i. Mi ni i' corn* r. 
i 11 ad. « a .) I.i it and lea "U A I iff 
lh. .in-i .jinnii-nMal -: 
! 11 i- ■ n, 11 mi I I ,"t and •- Mi m ■ :i c- a 
u ■ *Ai• r1111•• n | \ .in .ml ! < It mud. 
j N o| k H \\ at -nil A I lltll all i'll lilin •’ "1 > W 
"l ia H ijjb a; I’i•• 11 < >: > 
Mi .Ml » I. in. (.Till* Ill II I 1 > -I "I tl" 
i da I h ... W i'-.i nm-l' load, I-. Illl 
d in o.id and land .>! .1 no ~ v m, 
i':.! tl I'oii, * »i-. 111 n ii. I.n-i iin^ -ot ,\n ", 
| bound* dU.il I. Wi.. ! 1 HI i., I" 
land o! \ iMM-a I I*Ml r-." 
hot' \ l"ll'l II I I loll’ —I Oil U 
•id.- n| -I -x o! Mon -t 
I'"’*-. \'i"il'tU' I h\" nl_|"i Ii n .-Ion n *■> 
’A "l ia M u u and • 
l*" M, d. .1 \ I*. \ l oi oil ii lind.-i M x 
1 ndiuj' t" 'Inn ■ nnl- ot l; I I ad I 
III :l and U < A 
; Ih-iiinan, Kjdiraim I "t and budding -n A I 
> m m ot d ir and * .n-\ .• >: 
11 i: *. '1 md 1'H ii lint: N h •? 
n. ot t luu IVh an.I l\,rk >i 
I \\ n: A"! 111. .1 ann 
<iii" Hi:i \- i, ».-i .-a 
I'l An* v \al»;r. ii I i\. Intil. ; 
1 •’.» i;i»o.CH> $7,1.00 .a 
1 I- ,;.»««) 17.'.» ip 
1 l l 1>?;,.00 il.:;, 1 IS 
1 1 a" 0" 1.7*0 I 7.0 
i > or., oo jo.:., .07 _■« 1. 
1 la ;.‘l 00.0" l.t.lMi .,«1 1 j.7,11 
1 \?o 100 iki mu mi 
i' 1 oo 1, 7.,, 
1 : !'• 17,o. 1.0 \ ,n 
1 
’• H I n *"A* tjij 17..0O K. I.II 
1 '* I '.HUtMl ««« 1 a 40 i" 
i >1 M 1 > Oil ", : 1 
It 'M'U.H .... 
.:•» ;{. | 0>M'h in ! ..a 
•>' 11 .0 no 1 ,o I v, 
1 ! > ’mm) ‘Mi -7 no | ; a 
1 1 •> M'.MHl t*-iI 1 IM) {.I1 
1 1 -• I'M' "<» OH in h) 
I « 1 .. 1 ;o 4.1 
1 1 ’ho < " no 1 •() -i 
1 1 ;■> .''Mi i*' 
«! 
.. S 
\l -M > 1*1 IIICV, I v, 0 IV 
CALL FOR I HI SARANAC HORSE NAIL. 
l.»*| II \MM! K I I'. I 1 N I ■» 11 L1 > a ! »1 N I I I* 
Ayer’s (hern IVrtoral, 
lor I) i*4-.tH«*« of III** f lirn.il a ml I uii.t 
OK It a* < oii-Ii*i. < oltl*. H lloo|ii<i- 
on-l*. II o n c It 11 * l*llim,i anil 
< o \ »• ( ni'iioi 
<• u ••Hi} ■ -: i• 11-. 
v. ’,i li.t > \> 'in I In- •*••1.11 
li ,..-• ! lint.kill'! lul 
! 1 .! 11. i W •Mil-. 
11 ^ i.. ■ ■ > 11! ii* 'nit 
•” i, :n! imi-t !;.i' •• 
*".'•!! in hi linv 
I ;i | I:• ol < v < -• 
'ii. in..iit: .tile .1 ii 
\'. I V 
I'l I It ! ■: a ii t ■1 ? Ii*' |.:i !■! ;< .1 IjiMI t 
!• <r V car-f || > 111 _■ 'ill 1 -.lie- ! 11;l r V • 11•»U -i 
> !ir> tit.lt ;I IV W fl. I .1 .1 .-.Mlfi.l.HI .! I II. 
\. r ■ ■. :i ii n■ f l.cr ni» -11 in 11 i.l m;tk» -> 
th in I..- ..I- -k,:. I h.'ii til** 
< III a l‘t i1 1: :• ro'-. >1 ! In —i •i.in-1 
i-- ■ Mi- i; :r. v, nr, a...I 
!'| |' V\: I ’•»*1 1 *1 i! -Hill- .!•. M t ik.-n ill -• .1 
"■ I V «■ V t .1 Hi :.i ll .• || •. If u-.-t 
n i' 11" | •!!.; r«- I i* n >„ k 
"t n in I -Vi-n 1: ,v ■ ■! I. !*u- T. U. f- 
; 1 ■ tioii. I J.if I- lit -I...in ?!•»’ it. ami 
t In* '' -■ u ;.i i. •: K* i. > 1 ■ m 
I *!: I I a i; i» m 
DR. J. C. AYER. & CO.. Lowell. Mess. 
f"l .a«IM .tl mil lil.ll* ll( .|l 1 
'•"! I' > M 1 N M I V I S M I 
\1 * ., * .•.****t -* 
fc’Wi Y to. k HY 
>3 Hiv ami f -. 
1 
v « nr, ,1m U 
; V*. *«r f1* x t v 
* \ Vi> \ i \ v 
U 1 
■: 1 IU>? !• >■ 
•, Vi.-'"'; r^-vr 1 
.'2 V A •* » >k \ »*1 
W £u« > f. i. i.i l\ 1 
\\CiT 
JIftT' t>r • 
»' 
*1*. *' ''1 I OX' /f* 
Y. T MtY«ra«nL /*"•> 
'3 w V 5 V 'A % S. >4- 
..... J, 
it iniiy »:i 1 *i 1 u ii ndri ilt. 
•]’..• ■ r! ..1 
P. 1. 
at?* V-3 
■‘v- ? * 
; CALL FOR THE' SARANAC HI FSF NAIL 
ii« * I ii a.mmi.:;: i>, t i m-ii i d \ i «»j \ I I i). 
Soli! b} S. A. H.)w«‘s «fc Co. Belfast. 
nosiMNLivVii \in.ro. 
LEAD PIPE AND SHEFT LFAD. 
> \mrI i i till, i*i. w m r i;11«i 1 
Ottice '* I A Oli» «t %ir**«*» 
?*;»*». ii. 1 
On? /'•,(/. n'n rro n(t •/ ii /irri'- f 
or, r'oroii ! in,fs lit s. hr., 
to four !.■■(//■, I,, :!>, .r-t rnsm 
l.tii.’'), ", ■ > 
Kill V. Kit l.l MAIh'I.KlIiNMN, 
I —1*1 I•' V, ( \ N« h :;, < i; 
•nut off ,/i<ro.sr> „r th, >m on7 
lit.- m I .•itin-lv \ I ii- 
fiTi.itl :t iii l *• \ 11 r 11 it I 11v ■. In i'<- 
nl tail ii re ilealm> }ih a-r n turn t le t«j.-iif\ ami .• a at 
it hark to in. 'm-ml lor 1 i.111• 1111-1. Ii 1). FOWliE, 





*30- } FOU >.\\.Y V>, 5 
J. C. THOMPSON & SON, BELFAST 
I'teow :{n 
YO U can buy Pure and Good WINES AND LIQUORS, in any 
desired quantity, packed and sent 
anywhere, by sending cash orders 
to the old house of 
C A. RICHARDS & CO 
i>18 and 22 Kilby St., Boston. 
r '> Ajirnii I'rofit ptr \Y«*e?v AC! 
*l411 T r||'1 tort* it c ■>. !f ( 11'.' lit flop 
L. t.. ill Dl'.i >1 i A CO., 218 1' uiloiiSt. \ Y 
"lull 
CALL FOB IMF SARANAC HORSE NAIL. 
lUlT-IIAMUKliKP, KIN I ■> II K11 A DUl.YIKH. 
MONEY WANTED ! 
i/ v tin one or two years, on real estate se 
F\ I cnrity. >ix per cent Address 
2htf I*. O Ho\ llelfiiwl. 
To Whom This May Concern. 
1 rpms is to forbid all j ersons from purchasing a 
A certain note given to Wiliam Acorn by William 
l-'iamiers, dated 1111 v l.’tli, Is?1.', for the sum often 
dollars. WILLIAM A CO UN. 
Morrill, Oct. 7, 1S7'J.— Hw41* 
CALL FOR THE SARANAC HORSE NAIL. 
j Iinl II AMM I Ul.l>, I I \ l>ll I L> & lOlNTID. 
CARD 
I t.'i »M Till. I ’lit il’IMI. I I >]{'• >| 
OAK HALL." BOSTON. 
Wi. It u,| ... I, J m 
* f a'.irtiii-iti s to I" m.iilt* in.m 11101-111* W 
ll.Of -s It | >| •! i«t tile nio-t liberal line ut -ulllp!' \\ 
ii v i- n-f nun ,1 .»ur .up ii t to _ utira nt. to ..-h 
toi,"T p. jtrot ii:. an.I to warrant the on an.I 
I'll! to- ,t ever v -nip!. shown In this «.r, v\. 
it r- pre-.-utol ,n ne.tr! v a ♦ rv nt. .in I :ow n n New 
I n. uni in 1 tin- purpose ,.f thi> notio >• t>. lo-iin 
thoo- to whom the ‘mi* ..•*.{ o! tm-im -- i- n. .v ,t 
n -1min-il.le i‘ -r tile • VI t tuliiliin II! ot ..ii 
!'• pi .• ot ,i. trticl* s pluinlv 
of. -ample I'tirii, atnl vv >!i In i>mtnl t o .m ri -j 1 
"if. : h' pt i. a 'kol it our ; i u. | ■, 
W. -n 'nil !... ,.| ,, vomi t t ,v ,r 
aa( nt with 11 In u onh-rs, pno-mbi-mi ? hut t ’. 
i- r.-k a ml r^'-po.i-; '*iil 
1'1 '■ •' n II> n III a. ailil l. ':i• m 
kr i' :tii\ III 11 a t ha: ium! p*-rt ctl v -ul i-l.r’i of v. .. » 
C W SIM,MOM* & SOM. 
"< > \ l\ tlAU .. 1 I-TT I \ 
Messenger’s Notice. 
"> i ii "i i ii i >ii i: i: i i-KuF iv m.i >.,, 
1 \ I K "i M .INK. 
'V VI.t » < Hrtule : A : 
'r«ii> i^ i • «.i\ i. \< m- i.. i 
1 '! »' : "h. r, A 1 • -• \\ ,! 
was i->m .1 out ot tin- < onrt ot Ilf .Ul' l• 
~ 1 * •! 11,! 11 \V ill ..lira! i;-t f ill *--f ,' •- •.! \ ■ .. 
.Ii k. lielta f, tl -.ill! toll lit V, l_o •! To le an 
1 ii-oh n! 1 mb* >r. on ■;. i• :: "t .;• 1 1». pt .r. w h 
! it jail was nil'll ■ n ! •■ rr h il.i\ of Of,!,,!-. \. 11 
t" he -Oiiiputol ; 1 a’ tin- piwrnnt ot air. 
a’..il tin 1 v r a a ut ra:i-ti*r ot at.. proper;. h* Una 
:iry ? » -a 1 I»« I»r-• i. to him or : >t ho ami iU- 
hi lilfil ! law 1 hat a M tintf ot tin* < ri-U’or- of 
i'l !>'•: pp" e thi-ir h-h:- an .• .o o .«j* 
t'l' as i ^  in i- •-tail*, w ill |.e l.i hi a* I.. 1 
! I !i-oh 1I.-V to he h.M't* II a: n- j’|..hat«* « »'! *■!. 
>f \ 
.1 *■!! i n. k III till- tot e:iO"!l. 
moii i.ti'ii rn v h ml the iat •* tir-t .• a r.r t > t. 
iHaiiU'.' mam i;. 
A- M. ■1! « .mr; ..t I:,-' .omr. ■ 
o 11 n ■1 .’ui.' 
Messenger’s Notice. 
\ 1 I MAIM, MAI -- 
< ». \ i >. 
I Mll> h ! x.l \ t. Nil | I* L. I 
i day "■ j.t* ml', r. A 1' -7 4 \V 1 t:.• : 
nm a* i'-md ..u: of I In- 11 1 .1 
i' -aid * 11 nty of Maid atfiin-r tli- *--'.. ii- 
! a i n. d to Im .ill 1 I. lit I I. fir ; 
11 ,,, ..i '.lid 1 ».-b!oj w il.. d ; > a a* ti •; 
r-i- tli da -f ; t.-mli. A. 1». >7 1 r.. a 
uaui -1 da'- int'-fr-t •»11 ‘. 1 ii 11 ~ ! .nj 
•r i:- pa\ in* nt d an) d. Id orby -.ill'' 
ini d< livery and traii-br >f n\ ; r• 1 
a_'i 1 v to -aid 11. h;■ t• him >r I- h 1 •1 
d.-lis- ry and ran-t. ! a:;> pr>■ jrr\ bv 1- m an fm 
id b ll a, A that a m-rntitv I ! .- « 1: \ 
ol I >.-I t.T, t j.10.0 tlu ir d. bv ali.i rbou.-t a 
II. -rr a "I.- in 1 ■ -1 la- r-tat.-, will bi- lo ,t a • r' 
d In-.dvi-n- v ■ !•*• Imi.i. 11 t I’r.o-a:.- ltd. d 
r.i-lM-f, on h>- t a .-nt) ri^hth 1. ot <».••.-! \ .) 
at t« i» d-.-k in tin :,.r- < non 
.IV.-11 1 ml. til-, hand Ih. dal. lirv a!. w 
AVM.l W Vl»Wn|; | ||. | 
\- M- IV r of 'll. * lit ! I11-0U. ... V |..- mi 
onn*). J\\ I : 
STATE OF MAINE. 
\\ d \ I » 
N’«|| i( 1. I" ill-.Kl in |.|\ I N, ; ti.t) <d 1 i.-loh. \ I* >- a Wa ran' ■ |: 
lor ( t VV aid 
aim 1- U .-rl a_>, -1 IV. I ... > 1 d -I 
I ll-olv -III 1 If b' or. Oil 1 >M 1. I I -a • 
{..-titlon * a- lid-d on tin- :.. t h da\ --t 1»c t. \l> 
1 —.:. to a 111 11 ! i-i nuinrd ilatr inti-tr-: mi-,aim.- 1- 
|.» b. ompu. d that tin pa) in. lit d an;- 
.•r b\ -aid l'.d.tor and tin- dtdisrr) ami tran-li ••! 
'll.) j«l .'{-* If •• Im loll trill g to -aid I ,t ■ !i:in ,<r I 
l.i- a-.-, an i I im driiv .-r\ and 11 an-'t-l ,1 
11 .. torbi Id. n b\ a a ld,.t ., M 
i 1 ml;'"' of said I >rbl<»r. to pro\• tin ir -I- !, m 
bo,1-1 ont- or 111- a-.-i^llf. id I -t.T 
In Id at a t'mirt of I n-oi\ --nr* to d. :. i• 
l*ro- n Id lla-r, -n -a. 1. 
in.on limit r mv hand 'm -la:.- i:r-r a bo. writ'*■; 
A \ > h I. W Al»U « i: I II. Imp a- -d- 
\ M.---I IIam '* thr >llt .-I 1II.'o| v I--I 
« min! d \V dd. : a I : 
Notice of PorecSosure. 
U’ il hli!. U ■ h 11.1 SI. .11-, oi it., 
> \ s t a t .. f > I 
01 _• lift. 11' d 1 v o! \pm, \ I » m l. 
liinrv.u --I -n dam. mror-i- d ... tin- U b- lo 
; 1 ;. VollJ 1 no 1 v. p.u;m I .'"I,'.. A 11 '. 1 I ■ 
.d >r:n -po't in >anl Voan; ., : fu n in b !>■ i- 
rru-'-d, I lir.->- r.-i 1 am |i tr, 1- ot ! ut-.l -it i.t' 
!o ,!a-I, all b.-i:,a pm I 1 01- ot V.« 1 uillb. •• .. 1 
t \\ o, in t In* tir-t .li i-ion til lot in sjtid <- 1 t m In 
pa I hr mi* t or -aim dr-eribnti in I-- .1 *l 1 ,, 
Ml!, i-. .I,i:m II M»< I.'--!" 
\ |» -17 ami r. roi -I* d ii ! I, -' 
p o:.- ! 1 v-.. nt at inn** om- b a mu o •, a 1 
111 thr -i- l\d <. ,,.v l* M n d- 
ti',- r-tatr ot d .lain- Mr! rdli-. » -.u 1 hi' I 
ia'.-l Mar, d M. A i» "... ai -I ■ idrd 
lbv’l-ti). o .inir 1"7. I -V- ompii-nv U, pal 
f|> -d I an-1, mir I-on taming !!•• .:•■!«-, ami 1 m m. 
-Ir- -! and I »rt 3 four rods, inorr or Ir--. *,,-1 tdr .*;!■• 
Maimin' thrrr am and -•,,•• '. m-irr.l a 1 
o r-, inon «.| it ai I !>.- iliiid pa 1 
-a:m- d*-rriln d 1 n thr d* « d »-t Abi^ 'id Id*- 1 
-.-1, to -aid dam.-- II .Mr- 1 :!. 1 -. -I -I N- ■ n-' 
\ I». .1 n d «-f- 1 -1* d ill .i-i t ■ Hi., 
pan.- J I d r. f--rrlicr IV Inn!.' had T- ad :. -i 
an-l tin- Mt-'-nl tdf r- ot tor a dr >,t i pi > ll >. I a di 
all id -aid parr, 1- .m 1 v\ I, *-r- a -, I v hi- a--._i.tm .' 
dill) r-v.ir-i. d. do-* pi 1 I- i*-;.. \- 11 01 1 ,* 1 1 «i 
ami tr-taiin-irt -d -a I l*alii. I h i. id, -Ini a-sljfi,- 
-aid inol tifa^r to im and vi hrrr.-i*, tin roml loll ill 
aid iimrt^a^r i- hrok. u. h\ a-m a h- .. 1 
a lorr.-lo-nrr. 
l’a >-1 t J1 i lourt'-rr ih I a ot tb.-tol.io-, \ I* 1' 
I v\ I J t \ Nl II l A I I I.I l» 
If) d- ni \\ 11 1 1 •• •• n, In r Attorn* \. 
%liniil<l mm l*«* |>l.titled uilli 
Hyacinths, Tulips and Crocus, 
I Tut' imported :mh»,imm» Bulbs m »UO urn .* -. ml 
oiler, \vliol« sale nr retail 
CROCUS at 5o ets .'>7 et-. ami 7 p loo m •; 
TULiLRS at £7 and t » 
HYACINTHS at $10und S’.- 
With liberal discounts on large order-, ami .-pe- ia. 
i rates to tbe trade. 
>einl for my 4>'page I Rescript ive l.i-t ol impel 
lions. Mail and Kxpress orders careinlly -deeied. 
B. T. WELLS, !«■»’ 
IS Hawley, near cor. Milk Street, Boston. 
By J. O. Tucker, Auctioneer. 
HTK shall sell at public .union, on Saturday, t 
\\ t\v« nt ti'th day of (>rt*>b« 1, in-tan!, at ten 1 
tin dock in the forenoon, at the ollice ut tin Vmer; 
call Hotel, ot In r wise known as the American 11011-e. 
in Belfast, -even hundred and torty-live -liaies ol 
; 1 in* capital stock ot the Belfast houndi> t ompain, 
j pledged to us by W iIlium W. < astl- on tin first da> 
i ot .laiiuary, A. D. lx.'s, as security fort lie pei form 
ance ol his agreement ot that dale. 
Dated tin- thirteenth day of October. A. D l-'1 
\ \ Kl. II a V I old 
■Jw4« WILLIAM H. HALL. 
S' 
LESSEN WANT BL 
mYTO sel Wk, 
.itiARS 10 UEALEP: 11 
CT4 EZ •' inonl.iuii'lPMpcn' H ftj jlUOsainpU s I rce. ■ ■ 
Cut Hits Notice out 
Send a^e. Stain^i ^ ^ ^ 
4w40 
CALL FOR THF SARANAC HORSE NAIL. 
HUT1IAMMKBKD, HMSIIKD & I'OlM KU. 
The Sanford Steamship Company 
BETWEEN 
Bangor and Boston. 
1879. fall Arrangement 1879 
THREE TRIPS PER WEEK. 
CAMBRIDGE, KATAHDIN, 
( apt. On- I \ ii >i apt. W IP |p >i 
ii "ixj.i t. Oil. ioiii 
I'urtln-r »»• ■' •. s I I» ■ ■ > n. I .i iiuoIii’h VYliai' 
l‘»r Ii 111.’ .!• a', 11 I! .• Jan.III. j-, «-\ .*ry M 
■ lay, W< lin -*1 i:11.• I n i v, at I*. v|. Will |. .,v 
I’.. II.i-i I>•»-:<''>i ai. i. in- 'i::i'. < 
.Mumlav, W.-'ln*-- ..., * 1-1,1 ai I' .\J 
1 mi in ft PnH Pi 1. a IP* ■! |; ■ ! will t\ *.\ tfc I n 
'•'■hi K IP P*r lia.'i ip i!n-r i a- w nli >i. .. 
Lewiston I'ui yj rt ni.*«* « k -r -. n.. 
Hnr-'in It-av. iPtckiaini .v*-i, >a! u: 'lay, l»»i .VI [ 
I >■•-»• t ali.J Ml! V ill, III a a: IPa.kluini MI. 
ni'la.v > "inn i»w i'< .m!*rpl a.- 4n*l K it Inliu 
at HHla-t, ’!i I <• 11 ■ Vi H |. ,k.- Ii I: 
Pnirilii.iPt a -' I "! I' MillPUi-, V. -t« a 111 -1 M 
«Jin* II I'.r C a- *p- ini I i • .. n ! i'nrkrt- 1 >r j,| 
n lit I tr tin ..-(*.*! ! v\ .‘ !i | l,.r Ji!ui Ii 
I 11-\* >rP*, am l •»! In-r I -' *-r n I ott'ln ; a t It a it if "T v\ :! 
I ■. N A l: an I I.. i". ;t Ii I I ilu.j n If Ii 
I "i M.* a I I .a k .■ i' I la." -'ii* >.•»!»,* 
ill# mini 1 a •• •! 'Ii in* aM < n lin-i,. 
in -• a ii i" tala it.-! .i I ,iu- \\ -i. 
I irk*! "a ■, ini* t- t ■ < I »v« 11, \ »\ 
A "i k, flni i'l* -i |.li i. I 111" c V\ a -1.: u >1 li, ml 111 
W — l*-ril alnl M. n’ !. *\ -’ll Ii I" •, ami !. ,j. 
i cln-rkn.l 11»r ’i 
I in -mti ti. -• •• •: 1 *1 P.iJna 
; ill r.iti-s 
t "II I ■ 'i II 111 Ill I III, I 
r.i-ila-r I'l •• •• 
I *rt Ii, 
!’• •• a VV ill;--' |.-»1 ! u.'i 
11 amp a I l ‘.;Um a .p I ■ n il 
IP Ita-! •■* H"-t mi, *i t'i k<-\ 
t- \' Iir-Inu lick' t- m IV ai-.. I. ,. ail!. ,! trutu l*.,n 
I i"ir .,n-l ,,lfu all HIM- •" I; **I ,I 
I> f > 2 % Ilf It* 
» III II I II II 
I' •- -'• an I *M 
! ... ; 
INSIDE L5E. 
Ira.ll A rraogeraent 
THRl.t! TRIPS PKR WEEK. 
BANGOR & PORTLAND 
Jl'j ■ .'i in.’ 
W * •lin "la k, i. 
Ilia at a!. ti- lit Ii v a *1 f..- v 
I.in.il. -I a | a ■ p 
r> 'la* 'phi Iia.’i, -ii 
IP O PM I v\ 'I' 
a in* 1 .■ •. i..j ... 
i'a-’-m.T- ! Ii ..." ln“!“n: 
tr .in- «.- -r -1• I \J_ 
i: .III >a i- 
i i a I \ *. \ ■ < \ 
-"•I, M !• \ •. I 
I'urlla.i 1‘mm ; A '!;i,a ... •'■-ri,I'.-nn 
SUM M HU A R R iiNGHMH N l' 
!VT- Desi rf, Mhi :u Portlm... 
I 
_ 
j l-" I I ; .'|,V, .ill." .. 
•It .I « k. "• M ... l ail* tun, 
\i ., v! 
1 
v ; 
-! a lilt M p. 
Ii- a: vv M v. M' »\ I* \ 
.uni I tl I K- \! 1 A I. 
I 
I’.'M !-.».* i, M.P V-‘ 
Maine Central Time-Table. 
On 
!’••• '\ » 
I 1 
a 
AX !•' 1 It 1 Ml r II- \\ ! 
•' !\ 1 t 
.»» ! 1 
: ■ _• 
■ ini'- i' ■ 'I'. 1. 
K 
1". a r: 1*> !i 
1 • :i vc l> Mi 'i .if;i i' ; I. 
•• Wal 1 
»’ 4 I B s < •*> a- »i 
li *% tl |»4* r» u I ** ti«! ♦* i» 
Belfast Sjv.nys Bank 
? I k 
A A 
*'•!'. •• 'll-. ; ■' a, 
tir*t l|a t.l .1 111! a \ a a J -a:! 
!'• M ’a 
I !.'••: lii! 'i ■ I !• .,!•: M 
j .lit 1 ail 
4 
1.H 'i \ .",.11' 
-a 
I N II. V i\\ 1 ■' \ F A \ I* 
ll* llit-t I u ii- '• *: I 
* t. V ! 1; 
Mu. 
M A i: i i \ \ ; : ; i;. 
1'. Ilk S 
r!." 
M ■’ "i V I ,1.1 
l! if lit 
1 l-a .. Ii k" A 
lll'l ll| 'a. a 1-. 
ij .11 t 'a a.. 1 > V 
j i>. >: ;1 *!• -a * r .,... ... t i- 
r. \ M 
| .1 in :* M i. t.i i- !. ; alt a t 
j IWHU J.MiMi.i |j. ua^i. i|.< ; a ■■■. at -. i t lUMi 
■ MH ;i a k tor "-I 
! ■- tf i*m .r, ., 
1 i■1:11 ia_ i:m ■' ••■; 
'1' M s -- I'll ir ■■ im;. 
li t ti-af V •.' : .. 
fHM I til ! 
A I I ■ 
Till; M i;.\liL.\\|l 
MUTUAL LIFT 
INSURANCE COMPANY 
OK BOS I’ON. 
1 lie Oldest Mass. Company 
■ O.OOl > M-;nl)r. > la. 
I 3 •» «- «i r«* in ii t it .1111 
I It «* 4 l» .« .11 «• • > t lly MM ••Hill* II 
I ll I It** .1 I » f <l« « .lltiK .» 1 
11»_ III <• nil.*-» » 
I Dll «l ll*« llllll lli Ml i. .1 % «i «' * 4 *|M l| 
» f n m .ihl. :<I M I < 11 « 
> III- .l|l!llll •Iliill f tilt- V| %•*•* 
Kuril imrv l.i*» I»» tin p ■. .« % ** In- r« 
III M III V III 11 S- |« • I«<t(l4‘ll |.i lli 
'•II ill** *11 II llllll.. I I* llv iM illlllll 
! !m< >i ;i 11; i. 
:C» I’ll AW; Al, 1 i K ) >:! A W » \ 
f-'OLv i)!S I'Ki i>i l .O\ 
BFNJ, F SI EVENS, Pr. si.lw'!, 
JUS. M GI-.BENS. Secretary 
CEO, T. READ, 
MACHINIS T, 
A (r 1 A r KOI. 
Weed F.F. Improve.; Sew AgNlachiiiL 
made. >• v\ mu '1 to * an-, 1 ; 
| K* made ?«i order l\ !•• h t and warranted All kiu-i- t !•_•!.• m :■ 
| to order. tftf i 'o l-ot u e 
NO. Hi MAIN >1 l.’l !■ ! 
PATENTS. 
Ft. I-i. TEDDY. 
No. 76 State st., '»i*r ■ Kilby, Boston. 
i 8.-ot!fe- 1 'a* It > id till* t tl i te-l State-. I; !i < .re; 
j Hi iiain, F rance and o'her ton i<*n countries. < »>{.:. 
ot tlie claims *>r any Patent turni-hed by remit; 
| one dollar A-si^nm- 
■ recorded at W-hinutoi 
No A>jen< ;/ in thf l <:>>:• >• .*#/,•». n 
I 'tirili/it.' 'hr obl-iiit’nij /bifriits .isn-rf,;i>iihi/ (i 
ftntiliUlbim!/ ■/ i ii n ntinus K II. F,l »l» N >oliei! *>r 
o! Patents. 
ri-.s mi* «ma i.>. 
“I reyard .Mi F ,-on< ot riinsf i/uil./t 
sii'-ci-s.sfiii practitioners with w horn I ha\e bad o!b 
cial iuiercoui -r. 
t il A> MVX>N',< ';nmi-sii»ner ot Patents 
I “Inventors <:mnot « mpi- a j-er-ou more frus* 
worthy or non capable ot i- u I'oi them m ea. 
j and Favorable (on-ideration at 111« Patent (itli-o 
F'.lbMl ,NI> Hl‘KK F,, late oin. ot' Patents 
Homos. October P.», l*r»». 
fi. fl. Hl>l>Y, F.siy hear Sir you procured fi 
me, iu 1840, my tirst patent. Since then you Imp- 
acted for and advised me in hundreds of cases, an-t 
procured many patents, rei-su* > and extension- 
li ive occasionally empb>- the best agencies in N* w 
York, Pliiiudelpiiia ami H -binyt.-n, but 1 -i *11 yi\ 
you almost tfie whole of my business, in our lit", 
and advise ot tiers to employ you. 
Yours truly.' iihOKlih DKAPfcK. 
Boston, January 1, 18?.'. — 1 v 1 
Notice ! 
I 
IF you wish for-teady employment and yood j •. • apply at once to >» »»hOT a 4 4k 
Irak Hn\ W II atenille, Tl**. 
:;mu3r' 
